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JAMES WARE, ESQ^F.R.S.

{with a portrait.]

’F’HE Gentleman whofe portrait is pre- 
tented to the public in this month’s 

Magazine was born atPortfmouth about 
the year 1756, being the only fon of the 
late Martin Ware, Efq. who was many 
years the Mailer Ship-builder of his 
Majefty’s Yard at Deptford.

After receiving the ufual education 
at the grammar-fchool, he was appren
ticed to Ramfay Karr, Efq. Surgeon of 
the King’s Yard at Portfmouth, a Gen
tleman not only well known to the 
naval men of his time for his chirurgi- 
cal talen ts, but much efteemed by many 
of them for the hofpitable manner in 
which they were always entertained 
at his houfe and table.

In his connexion with Mi*.  Karr, 
Mr. Ware had an extenfive field for 
improvement in the mode of treat
ing a variety of cafes arifing from the 
accidents which occurred among fome 

’thou lands of men employed in fhip- 
building; all of which cafes came 
immediately under the care of the Sur
geon of the Yard. During his appren- 
ticefhip, he had the advantage, allo, 
of frequently attending the practice 
of the Surgeons at Haflar Hofpital; 
and when this period terminated, he 
removed to St. Thomas’s Hofpital in 
London, where he continued three 
years, liudying under the different 
Profefl'ors, and attending to the patients 
in this inllitution.

In the laftyear of his continuance at 
St. Thomas’s, he was feledted by the 
late Mr. Elfe, to be demonftrator under 
Dr. Collignon, the Profeffor of Ana
tomy in the Univerfity of Cambridge.

About the fame time he was intro
duced to Mr. Wathen, a Surgeon of 

confiderable eminencein London; who, 
after a Ihort acquaintance, invited him 
to affrit in his bufinefs, and fbon after
wards very liberally offered to make him 
a partner in it. The offer was ac
cepted. and the connexion between 
thefe Gentlemen continued fourteen 
years ; during the latter half of which 
time, they were equal fharers both in 
its duties and profits. It terminated in 
the year <791; fince which time, Mr. 
Ware, as is well known in London, 
has purfued the practice of furgery 
on his own account.

■He has prefented to the public, at 
different times, various trails on chi- 
rurgical iubjefl.s; but the greater num
ber of thefe appertaining to di (orders 
of the eyes, they have given him a par
ticular lame in this branch of the pro- 
feflion, and have fo much increafedhis 
practice in cafes of this defcription, that 

.but little time has been left hinato attend 
to other fubjefls.

His firft publication was -entitled, 
Remarks on the .Ophthalmy, Pfo- 

fophthalmy, and purulent Eye,” and 
appeared in the year 17&0." In this 
trad he propofed methods of cure con- 
liderably different from thofe that were 
commonly ufed, and elucidated the 
plans of treatment By the defcriptioa 
of appropriate cafes. A fecond edition 
was published in the year 1787, and a 
third in 1795; in both of which the 
Author made confrderable alterations 
and additions.

In the year 1787, Mr.. Ware pre
fer! ted a paper to the Medical Society 
of London, of which he was a Fellow, 
entitled, “ A Cafe of Suppreffion of 
Urine, occafioned by a; Enlargement

M z of
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of the proflrate Gland to which he 
added “ feme general Strictures on 
the Ufe of the Male Catheter, refpect- 
ing both the Structure of the Inftru- 
ment, and the Mode of introducing 
it.” This paper was publiflied in the 
fecond volume of the Memoirs of the 
Society ; and it was republiihed by 
Mr. Ware in the year 1790, annexed 
to his obfervations on the Epiphora, or 
Watery Eye ; a trafb that has gone 
through a fecond edition.

In the year 1791, he gave to the pub- 
lie a Tranflation from the French, of 
the Baron de Wenzel’s valuable Trea- 
tife on the Cataraft 5 to which he added 
a confiderable number of remarks by 
way of notes.

In the year 1795, he publiflied an 
Enquiry into the Caufes which have 

most commonly prevented Succefs in 
the Operation of extracting the Cata
ract, with an Account of the Means by 
which they may either be obviated or 
counteracted.”—To this were added, 

Obfervations on the Means of pro
curing the Dilfipation of the Cataract ; 
and aDefcription of the Cafes of Eight 
Perfons who had been cured of the 
Gutta Serena; with various Remarks 
on the Nature and Treatment of this 
latter Diforder.”

In the year 1798, his remarks ap
peared on the Filtula Lachrymalis, in 
which work he endeavoured to render 
the treatment of the diforder more 
fimple, and propofed a new operation 
for its cure. To this tract were added, 

Obfervations on the Treatment of 
Hcemorhoids and fome “ Additional 
Remarks on the Ophthalmy.” In this 
latter part, Mr. Ware took occafion to 
recommend the application of hot water 
as a remedy which had not unfreq uently 
afforded confiderable fervice when the 
eyes were weak and painful. Weun- 
derftand he is of opinion, that though 
the free and frequent application of 
cold water is a common practice with 
many perfons, and is fuppofed by fome 
to ftrengthen the eyes, it has fometimes 
proved very injurious ; and he has 
reafon to believe it has a tendency to 
Hatten the cornea, and to haften the 
peed of fpeflacles: but, we hear, on 
this fubjedt he is ftill purfuing his en
quiries.

In the year 1801, a paper of his was 
read before the Royal Society, and af
terwards publiflied in their Tranfac- 
tions, containing the cafe of a young 
gentleman, about feven years of age, 

who, if not born blind, was deprived 
of fight by the end of his firft year, and 
recovered it, in a confiderable degree, 
by undergoing an eafy and fimple ope
ration. This cafe, in many refpefts, 
refembled the celebrated cafe related 
by Cheflelden : both the patients hav
ing loft their fight before they were 
able to form any judgment of the figure 
of bodies, but both retaining the 
power of diftinguifhing ftrongly de
fined colours. The obfervations made 
by the two, however, on recovering 
their fight, were widely different : 
Mr. Cheflelden's patient being unable 
todiftinguifn either the diftance or the 
fhape of objects, whereas Mr. Ware’s, 
on the contrary, knew and defcribed 
a letter, not only as white, but alfb as 
fquare, becaufe it had corners ; and 
an oval filver box, not only as firming, 
butalfo as round, becaufe it had not 
corners. Mr. Ware mentioned this 
circnmftance with diffidence, being 
aware that his patient’s obfervations 
not only differed from thofe that are 
related of the young gentleman cured 
by Mr. Cheflelden ; but appear, on the 
firfl ftatement, to oppofe a well known 
principle in optics, that the fenfes of 
fight and feeling have no other con
nexion than that which is formed by 
experience ; and therefore that ideas, 
derived from feeling, have no power 
to affift the judgment in determining 
either the diftance or form of vilible 
objects. In order to remove this ob
jection, he defired it to be recollected 
that perfons, who have catarafts in 
their eyes, are not in ftriitnefs of 
fpeech blind, though they are deprived 
of all ufeful fight. Mr. Cheflelden’s 
patient, as well as Mr. Ware’s, was 
able to perceive colours ; and this 
knowledge Mr. Ware thinks is fuffi- 
cient to give them fome idea of dif
tance, even in their darkeft hate. 
When, therefore, their fight is cleared 
by the removal of the opaque body 
which intercepted the light, and the 
colour of objefts is made to appear 
ftronger, Mr. Ware is of opinion, from 
the cafe here ftated, that the ideas of 
diftance may be fo far ftrengthened and 
extended, as to give them fome know
ledge even of the outline and figure of 
thole objefts, of the colour of which 
they had previoufly an indiftinft con
ception. In this paper the author took 
occafion to recommend an operation, 
for the cure of catarafrs in children, 
much more fimple tha,n that which is

recoin-. 
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recommended as moft effectual in more 
advanced periods of life ; but as this is 
purely a profeffional fubjeft, it is not 
neceffary to enlarge upon it here.

He was married in the year 1787 to 
the widow of the late N. Polhill, Efq. 

which lady was the daughter of Ro
bert Maitland, Efq. a merchant of con- 
fiderable eminence in London ; and by 
this marriage he has a large family of 
Ions and daughters.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
sir, Exeter, Feb. 17, 1804.

A few days fince, I called on a Lady of my acquaintance at.Briftol : the happened 
to be perufing the iate oftavo edition of Chatterton’s Mifcellanies. I remarked 
on that unfortunate youth ; and our converfation ran wholly on him and his 
productions. The Lady knew more of him than has been given to the world ; 
her anecdotes of him are moil interefting; the fpoke of him with paffionate 
grief ; and, part the age at which moll females caft off the frivolity of affecta
tion, related, that Chatterton had either loved or flirted with her; the had had 
3 real elteem for him. She fliewed me feveral letters which Chatterton had 
addrefl’edto her; and told me, (he had alfo a metrical epiftle from him, which 
had never been publifhed, and feemed to be now tenacious of its (ecrefy. 
I entreated ardently to be made acquainted with it. After much endeavour 
at perfuafion, fhe yielded to ray requeft, conditionally, that (he (hould expunge 
fome parts, which (he affirmed (he would not have feen for the world. I begged, 
in vain, to behold it unrnutilated. I tranfmit you a tranfcription of the part I 
was favoured with the fight of. You have your choice topubliffi it or not; 
it may gratify many.

lam, Sir, your obedient fervant, and con ftant reader, W. K. 
The exordium and fucceeding lines, making altogether the number of forty-fix, 

are completely effaced. I prefume, from the part that follows, that he com 
plained of coldnefs on her fide, and interrogatively infinuates the caufe.

T>oes prudery haunt you in-------- ’s blalted form,
With care affeded, warning you of harm ;

And bridling up,'(till beat upon your ear, 
In (tale monotony, of me beware ?
Baniffi the frowfy virgin from your fight: 
All, all (he fays, is dictated by fpite ;
She made advances, Cupid fled her lure, 
And, fince, our fcornful fex (he can’t endure.

[Here four lines are blotted out.. 
Dcferves my love this cruel, cold negleCt ?
Can you my oaths, my folemn vows lufpeCt ? 
Sooner (hall God damn’d Lucifer abfolve, 
And this eternal orb to air diflbl ve, 
Than I, to frenzy'temulent, with love, 
Falfe to its palpitating precepts prove ;
And in horrific thunders may he dart 
The deadly fluid to my faithlefs heart, 
When bafe, apoftate, taftelels, it (hall dare, 
Aught but your charms’ divine impreffion bear.

[The next eight lines^are obliterated.
Yes! lovely----------- , tho’ death muff be the proof;
Yet—doom’d to foar o’er yon cerulean roof, 
If bleft beyond all others of the (ky, 
I e’er inhale your dear memorial figh, 
The ghofts fublime, in higheft heav’n afloat, 
Heroes immortal I patriot devote ;
That from th’ afcending and rich freighted gale, 
Drink the fweet nedar of fav’d nations’ hail, 
Ecrtatic joy as mine would not imbibe, 
E’en angels tafte it not, nor can defcribe.

[Sza* lines deleted.
If
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If in vain fear your diffidence have rife, 
That.fatiate with enjoyment, paffion flies j 
In me, ah ! dread it not, hear me relate, 
Wlien (the foie funfhine on my gloomy fate) 
Proudly diltinguiffi’d in rhe mazy dance, 
Your hand's warm glow I felt, and eye’s bright glance, 
Your luftre diffipated clouds of light, 
Pervious were forms ethereal to my light j 
I Conftancy beheld, bright (ky-bprn maid, 
In robes of immutable white array’d ;
A wreath of laurel was her temples’ zone;
With her gold trefles flowers perennial (hone; 
The lucid fylphs that form’d her placid train 
Caroll’d of changelefs loves a rapt’rous (train ; 
Her own effulgence gave the fplendent (cene, 
And beam’d a ray ineffably ferene;
Convert (he hail’d me, and, with gefture mild, 
On you, the beauteous caufe, all (weedy fmil’d: 
Again on me her foft blue eyes (lie roll’d, 
Her nymphs in myflic bonds my foul enfold; 
The godde(§ tied them in a gordian knot, 
And gave to you alone the power to cut. 
But—why in charms infallible diffide ?
As dazzling brilliants gems inferior hide, 
Loft in their blaze, how faint immortal fame! 
And life eternal, what a languid gleam !
Once did our minds, that fympathetic love, 
Soft melancholy, lead us to the grove, 
Where the wind, Autumn’s withering hand to aid, 
Strew’d the fere ruffling foliage o’er the glade; 
My fpirits a drear penfivenefs deprefs’d, 
And deep-drawn fighs inceflant heav’d my breaft. 
Alas! in fick’ning (emblance did I trace 
The gloomy fall of our own flabile race.
All confcious of th’ annihilating doom 
That finks us to the horror-ftriking tomb, 
My love for you was torture, irking care, 
And my whole foul pervaded by defpair. 
But as the drowning, life-infatuate fool, 
Grafps at weak flies to bear him from the pool, 
And tho’ o’erwhelm’d, attempting (till for breath, 
Infpires the too denfe element and death, 
I hung on pledges by fanatics given, 
And on the fug’tive bafe built hopes of heaven. 
In vain my thoughts celeflial wayward roll, 
In chains infrangible you bind my foul;
Or let it for a moment urge its flight, 
And fwifter than the rapid courfe of light, 
Than the foft cooer flies the kite’s purfuit, 
Or bounding (tag his death-fong yelping brute, 
The fubtle effence to your bonds reverts, 
A helplefs captive, nor again deferts ;
E’en then, with ev’ry with as veflals chafte, 
Each flame corporeal fmother’d in my brealt, 
Replete with refignation to the (kies, 
Infus’d, and fir’d with pious ecftafies, 
Lo ! yielding to th’ abducent breeze, the lawn 
Let the empyreum of your bofom dawn, 
And to my ravifh’d eyes were beauties given, 
That banith’d thoughts of death, and other heav’n ; 
Of ev’ry heav’n, but thy heav’nly charms, 
The heav’n of faints, I’d rufli from to your arms.

LEISURE
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LEISURE AMUSEMENTS.
NUMBER. XII.

Savs Ned to Sa!, “ I lead a fpade,
Why don’t ye play—the girl’s afraid— 

“ Play fomething—any thing—-but play— 
“ ’Tis but to pal's the time away— 
“ Phoc—bow (he Rands-—biting her nails— 
“ As though (lie play’d for half her vails—— 

Sorting her cards, hagling and picking— 
“ We play for nothing, do us, chicken ? 
“ That card will do-—’blood, rever doubt it, 
“ ’Tis net worth while to think about it.” SHENSTONE.

J never was guilty of fo much vanity 
**■ as to fuppofe my hafty productions 
have fufficient merit to engage, for 
any length of time, the attention of 
my readers ; and mult confefs, was 
agreeably furprifed to receive the fol
lowing letter, by which I find they 
have not only engaged the attention, 
but the critical examination, of a lady 
who appears to poffefs confiderable 
abilities. In my ninth Number I 
made fome obfervations on the various 
methods of employing time ; and took 
occafion to condemn card-playing as 
one of the moft unprofitable. This has 
produced an ingenious defence of that 
diverfion, with which I intend to fa
vour my readers in the prefent Number.

Perhaps there is no way fo certain .of 
procuring a quick fale fora book as to 
have it anfwered with ability. The 
celebrated Daniel de Foe knew this 
fecret, and, it is laid, would fometimes 
anfwerhis own works. Whether fuch 
a ftratagem is often praclifed, I cannot 
fay; but every one can recollect in- 
ftances of productions which poffeffed. 
very little merit, enjoying a good fale, 
purely becaufe they have, through an 
error in judgment, employed the pen 
of an able opponent. In publishing 
my fair correfpondent’s letter, I may, 
perhaps, be accufed of having fome 
fuch finifter view ; and although I am 
far from owning, I ihall not be at the 
trouble to deny the charge. What I 
write, I certainly have fome hopes will 
be read ; and authors,, who make any 
other profeffions, are only prompted 
by an affectation of modefty.
To the Author of Leisure Amusements.

Sir,
You have,, no doubt, often obferved, 

that many quarrels between friends 
might be prevented, if the parties 
would fubmit to a mutual explanation 
of their complaints. It is with fuch 
a perfuafion I. now take up the pen.

I have pern fed your Effays, under the 
title of <£ Leifure Amufements,” from 
their commencement, and have had. 
but one occafion to difapprbve of the 
fentiments you have there conveyed to 
the public. The piffage I allude to 
is in the ninth Number, in which you 
fo unrefervedly condemn card-playing. 
Now, Sir, I imagine on recopfidering 
the fubjetft, you will i?...t be fo harih. 
on this diverfion, and coftfequently rhe 
difference in opinion which at prefent 
fubiifts between us will ceafe.

You have faid in that Effay, Time is 
not loft <when it is enjoyed; and, to make 
good your arguments againft card-play
ing, have afferted, it affords no enjoy
ment. Such an aflertion I can never 
allow, as I have every reafon to believe 
the contrary. But, as you have no 
doubt made the affertion from your 
own experience, to attack it with mine, 
would have but little effect; I ihall, 
therefore, reft my opinion on the ex
perience of others, and fupport it with 
arguments drawn from the peculiar 
traits of the human character.

Although the actions of mankind are 
feldom founded on truly rational prin
ciples, yet it is evident they all arile 
from fome motive, which, through the 
influence of the paffions, and other 
powerful circumftances, take for a 
time a rational appearance. That there 
are people who play at cards is a faft 
beyond contradi&ion ; and if the above 
remark is true, it is equally certain, 
in fo doing,, they are actuated by fome 
motive. This motive is, the pleafure 
it affords them. If we were defirous of 
difeovering the caufe of this pleafure,. I 
fhould fuggeft it might arife in fome de
gree from habit. In your firft Number 
you have pointed out the effects of that 
power; and I ihall only beg you to 
have recourfe to that Eflay, for a proof 
that enjoyment may be found at a card
table.

7 But
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But is it impoffible to affign a more 
rational caufe for the pleafure arifing 
from cards than the above ? I think 
not. You have faid, activity is eflen- 
tially connected with happinefs. If fo, 
where is the difficulty? It cannot be 
denied that a game at cards keeps the 
mind conftantly employed-. It gives it 
fome aim; and in diretling ail its 
powers to the attainment of that aim, is 
there no pleafure produced ? Betides, a 
game at whift is a trial of mental (kill ; 
and the’victory affords us pleafure, be- 
caufe it is flattering to. our abilities. 
This is a Efficient ftimulus to exer
tion ; and it is, therefore, a great mif- 
take to fay, there is no pleafure except 
i» playing for money.

In my opinion, Sir, it is impoffible 
always to make out actions conform to 
what is ftriCtly rational. That wifdom 
should be the predominating principle 
of our actions is univerlally admitted ; 
but I have fome doubts that, formed as 
we are, a little folly, now and then, is 
indifpenfably neceflary. Many of our 
enjoyments, indeed, depend upon it; 
and even ibmejoa have allowed de- 
ferving of that name. I cannot fee any 
thing more rational in a minuet or 
country-dance than in a game at cards; 
and yet you have inconilftently pre 
ferred the former. But perhaps you 
can prove, that wifdom directs the 
“ light fantaftic foe,” and difcover 
fome hidden moral in the mazes of 
at country dance ; or, is it from defer
ence to the opinions of Socrates ?

I do not rank card-playing among 
my favourite amufements, yet I fome- 
times take my feat at a card-table ; and 
cannot fay I confider myfelf guilty of 
folly. I agree with you in wifhing all 
mankind would qualify themfelves for 
inftruftive con verfation ; but I cannot 
believe you are fo ignorant of the world, 
as to think fuch a change can ever take 
place, Among my acquaintances there 
are but very few thus qualified. How 
inconfiflent, then, with common fenfe,

would it be, were I, on fuch grounds, 
to refufe aflbciation with the majority 
of my acquaintances! No! I will join 
in their amufements, although not 
quite fo rational, and be thankful there 
are amufements invented, in which we 
can all partake.

Such, Sir, are the arguments on 
which I ground my approbation of 
cards; and I flatter myfelf they will 
make you a convert. With the reft of 
your Eflay I heartily concur. Attack 
with all your vehemence fuch favage 
diverfions as cock-fighting, boxing, 

and horfe-racing, which fo much dif- 
■ grace the prefent age, and I,am confi
dent you will receive the thanks of 
every humane and enlightened perfon.

Thus, Sir, I have ventured to find 
fault with your productions. “ To 
hide the fault we fee” is not always 
commendable; on the contrary, it is 
an old, but true remark, that the molt 
fincere friends are theunoft fevere cri
tics: and, hoping you will apply that 
remark on the prefent occafion,

I am, Sir, yours, &c.
Be inda.

My readers will readily believe I am 
much flattered by the above letter, and, 
confeq uently, cannot be furpi ifed when 
I return my thanks to the fair writer. 

.1 confefs the has convicted me of an 
error: but (he has not produced re
pentance ; for had I nor been faulty, I 
fhould not have been favoured with her 
ingenious correction. Thus, though 
a convicted, I am flu- from being a re- . 
penting (inner.

It is almoft impoffible to be pleated, 
without wifliing a repetition of what 
has afforded us pleafure. I therefore 
embrace this opportunity, to requeft 
the future correfpondence of Belinda, 
or any other of my readers, who think 
me worthy of their favours. Thofe 
who are fo obliging as to comply with 
this requelf, may addrefs their letters 
to the care of Mr. Afperne, Cornhill.

Feb. 15, 1804. HERANIO.

CAPEL HOUSE.
[with an engraving.]

Capel House, the refidence of It. H.
Boddam, Efq. was built on the 

fcite of one of the out-offices of the 
palace of King James, at Theobalds1, 
Cliefhunt. It is (ituated on the north 
eaft quarter of Enfield parifh, Middle- 
fex, was built by a Mr. Hamilton, has 
been fince greatly improved by the 

Boddam family, and is now a moft con
venient family houfe, both as t® the 
apartments and out-offices. It is the 
manor-houfe of the Capel and Honey 
lands, alias Pontreale’s eftate, and has a 
domain of about two hundred acres of 
excellent land appertaining to it.

VESTIGES,
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VESTIGES,
COLLECTED AND RECOLLECTED,

BY JOSEPH MOSER, ESQ^.

NUMBER XX.

CROSSES ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE 
METROPOLIS

rp.he erection of these fymbols appears 
•*  to me nearly as ancient as th i' eftab- 

li th merit of Christianity itfelf. Perhaps 
their original foundation in this Ifland 
was even antecedent to that of churches. 
At le.ift this was the fuggeftion of a 
learned and ingenious friend * with 
whom I was once contemplating the 
White Crofs, near Hereford. We have 
■little reafon to heli ve that the archi- 
tefture of the Saxon Temples, dedi
cated to their idols Woden and Thor, 
was in any refpeft magnificent. Tafte 
feemsto have refided with the Romans; 
therefore it is not improbable, that the 
firft converts to Chriftianity afi'embled 
around the rude (tones, which ferved 
for altars, on which erodes were erect
ed in the open air, where the ©(Fees of 
religion were performed in all their 
primitive fimolicity From a pulpit as 
rude as the altar in the front of which it 
was built, the Prieft offered up his 
prayers, and expounded the Scriptures; 
a cuftom which was continued even 
after churches .. equally venerable and 
fplendid, and adorned with the utrnoft 
tafte and magnificence, had arifen in 
every part of the Ifland. Of which cuf
tom many infiances might he quoted; 
but thofe of Sr. Paul's Crofs and of 
St. Ma'-y Spital may fuffice for the pre
fent purpofe. Still, however, the piety 
of our anceftors induced them to ereft 
thefe fymbols in roads, markets, and 
other nubiic places, either to keep 
alive the memory of departed friends, 
or to give an opportunity to paflengers 
to pay their extemporary tribute of 
devotion, even under the preffure of 
other concerns, and amidft a crowded 
metropolis and the hurry of commer
cial avocations.

* The late Rev. Digby Cotes, J- Weftminfter.
J The Manor of Shoreditch, with the e< Polhoufe and Bowes,” (fo expreffed in 

the record,) formerly belonged to John of Northampton, draper; a man that, under 
the patronage of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, was fet up for Lord Mayor of 

London,,
Yoi, Feb. 1S04,

This defire of our forefathers to 
unite devotion with convenience, in 
all probability gave rife to a crofs in. 
almoft every market-town, many of 
which ftill remain under the denomina
tion of market-crofl’es. Indeed for the 
original of thefe, hiftorians and anti
quarians have gone back as far as to 
thofe feafts which Conftantine infti- 
tuted in honour of his mother St. 
Helena, who is (aid to have difeovered 
the true Crofs of our Saviour deep in 
the ground on Mount Calvary; in 
commemoration of which a magnificent 
Crofs was erefted at Colchefter, a town 
that claims the honour of being the 
place of her nativity, and which, recog
nizing this circumftance, has adopted 
for its arms, a Crofs ingrafted betwixt 
four Crowns.

Without very ftrenuoufly infilling 
upon this as the origin of thefe erec
tions in England, we may with more 
aflurance rely, that in towns they were 
confidered as centre points for the peo
ple to aflemble at the periods of cele
brating thofe wakes and vigils that 
were held in honour of the dedication 
of particular churches, which always 
began with devotion, although they 
ended in mirth and revelry.

Of the Crofles that formerly flood on 
the north fide of the metropolis, not 
the fmalleft veftige remains ; nor have 
they, as in the inftances of Charing- 
crofs,RatclifS.crofs, Cow-crofs, Broken- 
crofs f, and fome others, given their 
appellations to ftreets built upon their 
fites; yet we learn, both from hiftory 
and tradition, that once there were feve- 
ral. The Crofs of St. Mary Spital has al
ready been mentioned in the courts 
of this investigation ; but we farther 
find, that when Shoreditch J was a 
village, detached and diftant from the 

metropo^s, 
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metropolis, which it evidently was till 
paft the middle of the feventeenth 
century; from the Holy-well in the 
High-ftreet there was to a much later 
date an irregularly continued chain of 
tenements, with eonfiderable breaks in 
fome parts : thefe have been filled up, 
but fbme of the old houfes ftill remain. 
Near to the front of the ancient church 
of St. Leonard there formerly ftood a 
houfe, the lower part of which was ufed 
as a fmith’s (hop, and oppofite, a Crofs 
of (tone “ dividing three ways forth
right.” “ The highway,” alfo, “ was 
“ builded three ways for more than 
a good flightflioot,” (which feems to be 
an appropriate method of calculating 
fpace, in a parifli famous for archery,) 
“ towards Kingfland, Hackney, and 
Hogfden ;” fo that it appears this 
Crofs was a central point, from which, 
at that period, thefe roads diverged ; 
it was called tc the Smith,” from a 
cuftom which probably had its origin 
during the Interregnum, (when many 
of thefe veftiges of the piety of our 
anceftors were dilapidated, and more 
violated,) of tying horfes to the co
lumns of it while they were (hod, &c.

There was another Crofs of (lone 
of the fame kind, at the end of Golden 
lane, Old-ftreet. Of the refpedt paid to 
this ancient fymbol, tradition makes a 
more favourable report; for it (ays, 
that on May-day and at holy times it 
was the cuftom to adorn it with green 
boughs and garlands of flowers, and 
around it, at Eafter, a kind of fair 
ufed to be kept, of which fome veftiges 
remained much within living memory.

balme’s house, hoxton.
This very large and, unqueftionably, 

once elegant manfion, which lias, for 
many years, been adapted to the pur- 
pofe of a receptacle for infane patients, 
under the humane fuperintendance of 
Thomas Warburton, Efq. although 
novi almoft bricked into the metropolis, 
was formerly the country-houfe of Sir 
George Whitmore *,  Haberdafher, who 
was Lord Mayor of London in the year 
1631 f.

This houfe ftill retains the name of 
Balmes, probably from being built up
on the fite of one belonging to Adam 
Bamme, or Baume, Goldfmith, who 
was Mayor of London 1391J, and from 
, v. bcm

London, in oppofiticn to the Court Candidate, Sir Nicholas Prembar. This remark
able contention, in which Chaucer the Poet was engaged on the fide of the former, the 
tmfuccefsful candidate, was the firft effort of party, which feemed in this to try that 
(Length which was afterwards fo fatally exerted. The manor, on the fentencing the 
faid John of Northampton to perpetual imprifonment, 1383, was granted, in the 15th 
of Richard the Second, to Edmund Duke of York and Earl of Cambridge, Label his 
wife, and Edmund Earl of Roteland, ion of the laid Edmund and Label. Sir Nicho
las Brembar was beheaded in 1387 ; fo that it appears the funfttine of Court favour, 
in which he fometime balked, was foon clouded by the difaftrous events of thole 
difaftrous times.

* A large piflure of this Magiftrate, in bis robes, ftill adorns the dining parlour 
of this houfe.

•f- The inauguration of this Gentleman as Lord Mayor was attended with folemni- 
ties which have been deemed worthy of being particularly recorded in a pamphlet, 
entitled “ London’s flus Honorarium, exprefled in fundry triumphs, pagents, and 
(hews, at the initiation or entrance of the Right Hcn'ble Sir George Whitmore, at 
the charge and expenfe of the Right Worfhipful the Society of Haberdafhers, 1631.

“ By Thomas Heywood.”
J During a great dearth, this Magiftrate procured corn to be brought to London 

in Inch abundance as fufficed to ferve both the city and the country adjacent ; but, 
((range as it may feem, we find that (peculation was afloat even in thole days; for 
it appears, that fome were diflatisfied at this, which was termed the irregular conduft 
of the Mayor and Aidermen, the former of whom, to avert the impending famine, had 
taken 260 marks out of the Orphans’ Cheft, which he applied to this laudable pur- 
yofe, and “ the Ealdermen had, in furtherance of the fame delign, laid out about 20 
more.” In this dearth a bufhel of wheat was fold for thirteen-pence. During this 
melancholy pericd, a riot, attended with very feriotis confeqtiences, enfued. It was 
begun by one Walter, fervant to the Biflrop of Salifljury, Lord Treafurer, who took 
ahorfe loaf out of a baker’s bafket, as he pafled Cheapfide, and retreated to the palace 
of his mafter. In confequence a mob arofe ; the palace was aflailed, and confiderably 
damaged ; and, in a fhort time, the riot had attained to luch a height, that ail the

2 exertions
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whom, it descended to Sir George 
Baume, who was Mayor the 6th of 
Edward the Sixth. This Magift-rate, 
like Sir G. Whitmore, was of the 
Company of Haberdathers; for we 
find, that he gave a windmill in Finf- 
bary-/h?/A in truft to them for the poor 
of that Company, and alfo another to 
the poor of St. Bartholomew the Lefs, 
in which parifli his town refidence was 
fituated.

The prefent is a large fquare brick 
building, with an immenfe roof, appa
rently fupported by double pilafters, 
of no order. Its lite occupies a consi
derable fpace, part of which is a gar
den, and the whole is enclofed with 
a wall. It was formerly, ’within living 
memory, moated round. Upon the 
termination of fome difpute, about 150 
years fince, thishoufe, &c., which had, 
until that period, hood in. the parifh of 
St. Leonard, Shoreditch, was ceded to 
the parifh of St. John, Hackney. Not- 
withlfanding the moated ditch has been 
dried, and the approaches to it render
ed eaf’y, it has ftill fomething inexpreffi- 
bly gloomy in its appearance. Perhaps 
the melancholy, though ufeful, purpofe 
to which it is now dedicated may have 
its Ihare in the production of thofe ideas.

The field behind this manfion is re
markable for being the fpot where, on 
the 25th of November 1641, the Lord 
Mayor, Sir William Afton, with the 
Aldermen, Common Council, Re
corder, City Officers, &c. waited the 
arrival of Charles the Firft on his re
turn from Scotland.

The King, with the Queen, Prince, 
Duke of York, Princefs Mary, Elector 
Palatine, and Duchels of Richmond, 
came in a coac.h, or rather coaches, 
which turned into this field, where 
a way had been prepared, the road 
betwixt Kingfland and Shoreditch be
ing then impafiable, by reafon of the 
depth and foulnefs of it.

The Lord Mayor, who had. come 

through Sir George Whitmore’s gar*  
den, met the King at the entrance of a 
very magnificent tent, pitched near the 
wall. But the royal party ifilJ kept 
in their carriages. The Aldermen, 
Knights, Officers, &c. were prefented 
by the fide of the King’s; and after 
the whole of thefe ceremonials had 
been gone through, his Majefty and 
the Prince alighted; and taking their 
horfes, rode in front. In this manner, 
preceded by the Lord Mayor and his 
Officers, and furrounded by a brilliant 
train of Aidermen, Knights, and opu
lent Citizens, they were condufted, 
through Sir George Whitmore’s 
grounds, to Hoxton, and by a road 
formed on purpofe to Moorgate, 
through which they entered the City, 
where a fplendid entertainment was 
provided for them.

The pomp and fplendour, the loud 
acclamations and apparent joy of the 
people on this occafion, feem to be 
the laft pleafurable circumftances that 
attended the unfortunate Charles * ; 
for although filch was the fincere 
loyalty of the Citizens, that the Mayor, 
fome of the Aidermen, and a confider- 
able number of individuals, fuffered for 
their attachment to this amiable Mo
narch, it is feared that his abfence on 
the northern journey, which termi
nated at the fpot we are contemplating, 
had given a greater opportunity for the 
operation of thofe diabolical fentiments 
which Simulated the ambition of a few, 
and the avarice of many of the in
famous and bloody band of Regicides 
to his deftruftion.

The fteady, the affeftionate loyalty of 
the princi pal Citizens,is fomuch to their 
honour, that it is impoffible to refleft. 
upon its aftive effusions without pay
ing them the tribute of admiration that 
they deferve. In this refpeft they be
come connected with the fubjeft ofour 
prefent /peculation, as the operation of 
thefe principles firft emanated from the 

exertions of the Mayor and Aidermen, notwithltanding their popularity, could 
fcarcely fupprefs it. Though thefe Magiftrates certainly delerved praife for their 
exertions, the King, Richard the Second, feized the Charter of the City, and com
mitted their Chief to the Callie of Windfor.

* It is a circumttance worthy of obfervation, as we trace the progrefs of party 
politics and their efFefts upon the paffions of the people, that although the King was 
received with fuch denmniirations of joy on his return from Scotland, the remonjlrance 
had, on the motion of Hampden, been printed and circulated. Perhaps its contents 
had not yet begun to work. How can the coldnefs and apathy with which this notable 
piece (published too at fo convenient a time,) was firft received, be accounted for ? It 
was prefented to the King December r, 1641, more chan a month after it had molt 
induftrioufly been promulgated

N a manfion
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manfion that is the fubjeft of this 
veftige.

When the intention of the King to 
leave London firft came to the know
ledge of Sir George Whitmore, he held 
a meeting of the Lord Mayor and Sir 
Henry Garraway in this houfe, whence 
they went into the City, and conven
ing other principal Citizens, waited 
upon his Majefty at Whitehall, where 
they offered to guard him with ten 
thoufand men. This offer was, I pre
fume, on the part of the Monarch, de
clined, for the audience ended with 
their taking leave of him. They were 
all much affected ; and Sir Henry Gar- 
raway laid, as he left the chamber, 
<£ Sire, I (hall never fee you again 
which proved, alas! too true. How
ever, it afforded this worthy Knight 
fome confolation that he could lend 
his eldeft fon, William Garraway, to 
attend upon the King, who was with 
him in all his wars.

ELY HOUSE, HOLBOURN.

“ My Lord of Ely, when I was laft in 
Holbourn,

“ I faw good ftrawberries in your gar
den there.”

Thefe lines, which, as every one 
knows, are in King Richard the Third, 
naturally lead the mind to reflect upon 
what, in thefe times, mult be deemed 
an extraordinary circ'umftance, namely, 
that in the days of Shakfpeare,. for I 
have no doubt but be caught his ideas 
from the objedls of the palling hour, 
good ftrawberries (hould be produced 
in a garden in Holbourn ; and this re
flection, by an eafy gradation, produces 
a confideration of the ftate of that gar
den, and of the fuperb manlion to 
which it was an appendage. Thefe 
ideas particularly induce us to retrace, 
wherefpever they can be retraced, the 
veftiges of thole places, and thofe 
boundaries, which have receded and 
been reoccupied within our own me
mories.

Formerly, on the north fide of Hol- 
bourn-hill, betwixt Field-lane on the 
call and Hatton-garden on the weft, 
there was a terrace railed confiderably 
above the road, the afcent to which was 
by a flight of fteps. It had in the front, 
toward the highway, feveral Iheds, 
wherein goods of different kinds, 
Inch as hardware, old iron, fwords, 
flicks, toys, fruit, &c. were expofed to 
faip, and the foot-paffage run betwixt 

thefe and the boules, like the rtf’W? 
at Chefter. I think it is about forty 
years fince they were cleared away j. 
probably at the time the alteration took 
place in the pavement; at which period 
the afcent, which was much fteeper, 
and confequently in winter much more 
dangerous, than at prefent, was in fome 
degree levelled.

A line of very indifferent tenements, 
in which the molt confpicuous object 
was a permanent exhibition of wild 
beads, birds, &c., was, on this fide 
of the way, broken by part of the wall 
and gates of Ely Houfe, a large, irregu
lar, and, in feme refpebts, ruinous 
building, upon the fite of which Ely- 
place is now erefled.

This, or rather the original manfion, 
had, from times of very remote anti
quity, extending almoft to the reign of 
the laft of the Norman Princes, been the 
inn, i- e. the metropolitan palace, of 
the Bilhops of Ely.

Under the title of Ely Houfe, al« 
though, as it will be found, not always 
in the poffeflion of the Bifhop, this 
place continued till its dilapidation, 
though, previous even to the begin
ning of the laft century, it was found, 
upon a furvey, that fuch encroach
ments had been made upon its de- 
mefnes and appurtenances, that it was 
not very ealy to conjecture how far 
they had originally extended. We 
can, however, with feme degree of cer
tainty, conclude, that they compre
hended the whole of Hatton-garden 
and all the intermediate fpace, and 
were terminated, at the north end, by 
Hatton-wall, where from a terrace, of 
which fome notices are ftill floating 
upon the ftream of tradition, there was 
a view over the country. This garden 
was, on the north-eaft and eaft Iides, 
bounded by the Back-hill and Saffron
hill, which lari er was conneded to Hol
bourn by Field-lane.

I have been informed, that in the 
ancient manfion, previous to its dila
pidation, fome furniture which feemed 
to have defeer.ded from century to cen- 
fury as heir-looms to the different pro
prietors, remained in the different 
apartments, confiding of beds fo high, 
that they could only be afeended by 
fteps, and withal fo well timbered, 
that if their tefters, or, more correftly 
fpeaking, their roofs, had at any time 
fallen upon their tenants, the accident 
would have been attended with much 
more ferious confequences than that 

which 
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which happened to the teller of the 
day-bed of Nafidienus.

The back-front of this manfion, as it 
was the grandest, fo, from having a 
view firft of its extenfive gardens, then 
over the, at that time, beautiful coun
try, which was at once dignified and 
bounded by a back-ground, of which 
Highgate and Hampllead hills were the 
prominent features, it muff have been 
©ne of the pleafanteft fituations in or 
near the metropolis.

When we reflect upon the Rate and 
fplendour that once were the append
ages of this palace, and reeolleft the 
abandoned, difmal, and ruinous ap
pearance, which, a fhort time before 
its deftrutlion, it exhibited ; that its 
exterior was fart mouldering to decay, 
and its interior furniture and decora
tions, as they feemed to be of eras 
almoft coeval with the building,, were 
perifliing with it j and moreover con Ci
der, that fince the Reformation the 
mode of even epifcopal life is much 
altered; we do not perhaps regret, that 
what, from negledt and difufe, was 
confidered as an incumbrance, is re
moved, the furniture by the fpeedy 
operation of a file, and the building 
Itfelf by the more defperate attacks 
ofcrpwsand pickaxes: yet we rejoice 
that the Chapel ftill remains, becaufe 
it is, as far as can be gathered from 
recollection and tradition, a fair fampie 
of the manfion to which it was once an 
adjunct.

5ri

A.s the very name of the place built 
upon its fite produces reflections which 
carry the mind , back from century to 
century, we naturally with to rest upon 
what, among the crumbs and fragments 
of antiquarian researches, can be ga
thered of its hi'ltory *.

* The original manfion cf the Bilhops of Ely was Sergeant»’-inn, Chancery-lane; 
they probably fixed their refidence in Ely-lioule, Holbourn, which was built in the 
thirteenth century, about the 17th of Richard the Second, when the inn was let to 
John Skurle, and called Hofplcum domini John Skurle, who was one rtf the Clerks in 
Chancery. It is (till held under the See of Ely. As early as the year 1 ro8, in the 
reign of Henry the Firft, Ely monaftery was erefled into a Bifliopric with the confenE 
ot the Bifhop of Lincoln, who gave part of his diocefe for that purpofe.

J- From a eonteft refpeiling the Lord Mayor’s jurifdiHicn over thefe premifes, or 
rather over the manor, we find that the external walls of thole had, in many places, 
final! houfes built contiguous, which were occupied by dependants upon the family, 
who were termed the Bilhop’s tenants, and who claimed the privileges of not being 
under the infpeflion of the City Officers, and exemption from lerving on Juries, &c. 
This cafe was determined in favour of the City.

X Hatton was firft noticed by Queen Elizabeth for the elegance of his perfon, and 
his graceful dancing in a ma(k at Court. It is a fingular circumftance, that he began 
his career as a Gentieman-I’enficner, and ended it as Lord Chancellor. Having not 
been endued with what may be termed a regularly feral education, it is laid that feme 
advocates, who had all their lives been impounded within the narrow limits of pro- 
feifional prejudices, ref 11 fed to males motions, plead, or argue before him. But foch is 
the force of original genius, that when in his dbfervations, and (till more in his 
decrees, he fliewed a profound (they called it an-intuitiv«,) knowledge of the law, and 
nw8 admirably and forcibly analyzed its principles,- which he ever.inccrp^ated into 

his

Leaving the tranfaflions of Bilhop 
Moreton an-d the Duke f Gloucester, 
which, from the flight aflufion of the 
poet I have quoted, having caufed a 
fpirit of enquiry, at lealt among his 
commentators, to have been more upon 
the alert with refpeft to this period 
than in times previous or fubfequent, 
has faved me the trouble of repeti
tion.

The manor originally bore the title 
of its Lord, William de Luda, Bifhop 
of Ely, who, in 1297, gave it, with the 
appurtenances, &c., to bis fucceffor 
John Hotham, Bifiiop twenty years, 
and endowed it with mefluages- and 
forty acres of adjacent land j and 
“ Thomas Arundel, B-ifhop, almoil re- 
erefiled his palace in Holbourn,” and 
augmented it with large ports, gate- 
houfe, and front, on which remained, 
in the ftone-work. thereof, his arms at 
the time of its dilapidation j'.

It appears, that in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, Sir Chriftopher Hatton,who 
was her Chamberlain of the Houfhold, 
and finally Lord Chancellor J. obtain
ed from Cox, Bi (hop of Ely, upon the 
felicitation of her Majefty, a leafe, for 
twenty-one years, of a part of Ely 

Houle.
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Houle. He was fo well pleafed with 
his fituation, which I have already 
fuggefted mult have been one of the 
plealanteft near the metropolis, that 
it is faid he expended confiderable 
fums in improvements both of the 
manfion and gardens.

When the Chamberlain had exerted 
bis genius in this way, and found bis 
efforts fo admired, and hinifelf fo com
fortably fituated, a reflection arofe in 
his mind, natural to molt men as they 
advance in years',and have confequently 
the lei's occafion to make it, namely, 
the Jhartnefs of the period for which 
he had a legal right to hold thefe pre- 
mifes. Whether he took the value of 
the money he had funk into the calcu
lation is as uncertain as immaterial ; 
but as, the more he turned this fnbjedt 
in his thoughts, the twenty-one years, 
fo duftile is time, feemed to fly with 
the greater rapidity, while with the 
more tenacity he adhered to his de
lightful houfe and gardens. Fearful 
that his leafe would be one of the firft 
things that Saturn would devour, he 
refoived to apply once more to his 
gracious Miftrefs, the Queen, in order 
to obtain her interceffion with the 
Bilhop to alienate the premifes it in

cluded to him ; and he had the in*,  
fluence with her to procure her con
currence.

Confidering the character of Eliza
beth, it flrikes me as rather a difficult 
talk fo to gild a refulal to a requeit 
which was certainly, on her part, high-*  
ly improper, as to render it palatable, 
efpecially as, perhaps, a certain dif*  
regard to eCclefiaftical tenures was he
reditary to her, and the Church lands 
had recently fluttered fuch dilapida
tions, and fuch a change of this kind 
of property had been effected, that, 
in this country, facerdotal deeds feemed 
tied together with a much more rotten 
ligature than at prefent ; yet, arduous 
as this talk was on the part of the good 
Bilhop, he, in an elegantly penned let
ter, which, in compliance with the pe
dantic foible both of the Queen and 
of the age, was in Latin, effected it.

In this epiftle he Rated, “ that the 
houfe in queftion, with its demefnes, 
came to him when he became Bilhop 
of Ely ; and as he had received them 
from his predeceflbrs in the See, fo he 
held them in truft for his fucceflbrs ; 
that to thefe he was to be a ftew- 
ard, not a fcatterer.” He put the 
Queen in mind, that “ it would be 

.his equitable decilions, they were aftoni&ed, their dulnefs was at laft penetrated, and 
they had the candour to acknowledge the fplendour of his fuperior abilities.

At Weftminfter Hall the Chancellorship had generally been faid to have been above 
his law, though not above bis parts ; but he foon altered this general opinion; for 
although they certainly were fo quick and coinprehenfive that he law in a moment the 
bearing of a queftion, and was enabled correftly to appreciate the weight of an argu
ment, and with a lynx’s eye to pervade the minds of other men, whole opinions he 
frequently adopted, new-coined their words, and fo made them his own, yet, as has 
been obferved, in the dryer and more abftrufe profeffional relearches be alf'o difplayed 
the fame facility of catching and retaining the fentiments and axioms of authors, 
arraying their aridity in all the fplendour of diftion, and exhibiting to the aftonilhed 
court a new creation founded upon an ancient basis.

This great man was faid to have been a particular favourite of his Royal Miftrefs. 
This is gathered from her having, in his early life, lent him conliderable fums of 
money to free him from debts that were probably contracted by bis maintaining a 
Port far beyond his means. The Queen never forgave debts; and this incautious 
conduct feems to have followed Hatton to the tomb. At a time the moft inconve
nient ffie demanded the payment of thele feveral fums of money, which the Chancellor 
had probably forgotten, at leaft (though at the height of his fplendour,) which he was 
totally unprovided with the means of liquidating. Finding him taidy, ihe re
demanded the money ; and this, it is faid, “ funk fo deep into his heart,” that 
it produced a mortal difeale. When Elizabeth found that thefe means, which perhaps 
flie urged to awaken the dormant economy of the Chancellor, produced a ferious 
cfleff, the went to Ely Houfe, and adminiftered cordials to him with her own bands, 
though ihe found, alas ! that it was too late to recover him. But this Angular woman 
did not find it too late to recover her debt, a fuit for which was urged with afliduity 
and fuccefs. In the fame manner, while, with tears and every exterior of grief, fire 
appeared to lament the death of the Earl of Leicefter, who was unfortunate enough 
alio to be one or her debtors, fhe ordered his goods to be fold by public fale, to re- 
Imburfe hcrlelf.

facrilege,
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facrilege, a violation of the rule of 
nature as of God, to do that to an
other which one would not have done to 
one’s felf.” Nay, which was, I think, 
con fidering what had happened, a pret
ty broad hint, he told her, that “ he 
fcarcely could juftify tbofe Princes who 
transferred things appointed for pious 
ufes, to others that are lefs pious.”

Whether the Queen made any reply 
to this letter is uncertain. However, 
Sir Chriftopher Hatton at that time 
failed of attaining his defire; but after 

i the death of the Bithop, the temporali
ties coming into the hands of her Ma- 
jerty, thele demefnes were made over to 
him.

It appears that this manfion conti
nued in the poflellion of the Hatton 
family until the year 1638, although it 
is probable the Bithops of Ely conli- 
dered that they had a claim upon it as 
an appendage to their See, and that the 
Monarch was of the fame opinion ; for 
“ at this period” (fays Coke) “ King 
Charles fent to the Bithop of Ely, that 
he (the King) would have Hatton 
Houle,” (as it was then called,) “ in 
Holbourn, for Prince Charles’s Court, 
and that he would be at the charge of 
maintaining the Bifhop’s title 5 though 
the Bifhop told me * it has colt him 
many a pound. So in the Bifhop’s 
name a fuit was commenced for Hatton 
Houfe. Before the new buildings were 
erefted, Hatton Garden was the fineft 
and greateft in or about London. 
My Lady Hatton had planted it with 
the beft vines, fruits, and flowers, that 
could be got; but upon the com
mencement of this fuit, fhe deftroyed 
all thele plantations, yet defended her 
caufe with all the oppofition imagin

able. But at laft, in 1639, notice was 
given to my Lady to attend to hear 
judgment, and at the day my Lady 
appeared in Court; when my Lord. 
Privy Seal demanded of her Counfel. 
if they had any thing more to fry ? or 
elfe, upon his honour, he mult decree 
again It my Lady.

“ Here my Lady got up, and faid, 
‘ Good my Lord, be tender of your 
honour, for it is but ‘veryyoung ; and 
as for your decree, I value it not a 
rufh, for your court is not a court of 
record f.’ ”

In this reply, Lady Hatton not only 
fhewed herfelf to be a woman of fpirit, 
but a tolerable lawyer ; for it had been, 
upon folemn argument in the Court of 
Common Pleas, the 40th and 41 ft Eli
zabeth, adjudged, that the Court of 
Requefrs then under the direction of 
the Lord Privy Seal, was not a court of 
judicature. It exifted but a fhort time 
after this caufe of the Bifhop of Ely 
and Hatton, for by the 16th and 17th 
of Charles the Firlt it was entirely abo- 
liflied.

Lady Hatton retained pofTeffion of 
the manfion, and, in confequence of 
the troubles in Scotland and the en- 
fuirig period of civil war, when Bilhops 
were not deemed very popular charac
ters, no benefit accrued to the plain
tiff from the determination in his fa
vour.

THE QUAKER’S TAVERN, AND COCK OF 
WESTMINSTER.

There are Fill living fome of the old. 
inhabitants of Weftminfter, who have 
pointed out to me the fpot whereon, 
among an aflemblage of ruinous and 

* Coke.
f This high-fpirited Lady was the widow of the fon of Lord Chancellor Hatton. 

He was, at the coronation of Charles theFirft, madeaKnight of the Bath, and after
wards created Lord Hatton, of Kirby, Northamptonlhire, Comptroller of the Houie- 
liold, &c. She was one of the daughters and co-heirelfes of Charles Montague, 
brother to the Earl of Manchelier. It has been laid, that fhe was a very beautiful 
woman, and had very confiderable talents. We find that, under the appellation of 
Lady Elizabeth Hatton, (he is one of the Royal Circle whole fortune is told irra man
ner that feems to indicate the powers of her mind, by the fifth Gypfey, in Ben Jon- 
fon’s Mafk of the Gy plies, prefented to King James at Burleigh, Belvoir, and laltly 
at Windfor, Auguft 16-zi ;

ec Miftrefs of a fairer table *
“ Hath not hiflory or fable ;
“ Others’ fortunes may be fnewn,

You are the builder of your own.”

Well, if any man in Italy have a fairer table.—•ShakspeaRR.
dilapidated
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dilapidated Veftiges *,  a place of con
viviality, in their younger days much 
frequented by the neighbourhood, once 
flood upon coniecrated and fancrified 
ground- Thefe flight hints, which I 
gathered from oral communication, 
induced me to proceed to a further 
difquihtion, and 1 confequently found, 
in different parts of the South Weft 
fide of Bow'ftreet, Weftminfter, for
merly called Thieving-lane, from the 
ciicumftance of criminals being taken 
that way from the Gate-hcuie, feme 
remains of flint walls of the fame fa- 

. brie as thofe in Dean's-yard, bricked 
into, and by thefe means connected 
with thole of the houfes in different 
directions. Thefe I believe are all the 
traces now to be difeovered of a very 
coniiderable enclofure which once cir- 
cumlcribed a parifti-church dedicated to 
the Holy Innocents, and whofe area, 
■extending from the weft end of King- 
ftre % was for ages a cemetary.

* As, for inftance, the Broken Crofs, mentioned in a former part of this fpecula- 
tion.

f I think thefe were more generally to be found at the adjacent fign of the Mitre.
| He alio, as appears by a table of benefactions, gave twelve pounds a-year towards 

the perpetual relief of the poor of the partf.r of St. Margaret, Weftminftci. Tihsj 
and the table at Chrift’s Hafpital, are his only monuments.

The front of this church, which, 
under the appellation of St. Innocent’s, 
is, with its parifti., recognized in the 
records of the Court of Exchequer, the 
3d of Henry the Third, was toward the 
Broad, or Great Sanctuary, confe- 
quently oppolite the north fide of 
Weftminfter abbey $ and upon the fite 
of the whole building, which, accord
ing to ancient cuftom, was in the form 
of a crofs, Weftminfter-market was 
erefted. Both the church and parifh, 
the.latter of which is unqpeftionably 
enveloped in the extenfive boundaries 
of that of St. Margaret, are mentioned 
in another record of Richard the Firft j 
and although, as I have obferved with 
refpedl to the former, in a moft 1 uinous 
Rate, home remains of it were Handing 
as lately as near the middle of the laft 
century. A part of thefe were ufed as 
a tavern, one of the entrances to which 
was from Bow-ftreet. This houfe, 
erefted half by the spiritual and half 
by the temporal power, was kept by a 
perfon of a perfuafion that has fhewn 
little difpofition to conned with either. 
However, from the feift of “ Mine 
Hofl,” whom I have been informed 

was a very jolly fellow, it obtained the 
appellation of “ The Quaker’s Ta
vern.”

This tavern was remarkable for the 
excellence of its wine, which I have no 
doubt was deri ved from the excellence 
of its vaults, which were actually thofe 
of the ancient church after its defecra- 
tion.

How the Quaker was induced to tole
rate guefts to whom he was fo profeT- 
fionally inimical, it is impoflible now 

■to fay ; but it is certain the fame of his 
wine attracted the warriors from the 
parade, and the lawyers from Weft- 
minder-,hall and Seftons, the fword 
and the gown ; the clients of the latter 
followed of courfe, I have heard of 
Canons, but they were not considered 
as military implements, becaufe they 
always discharged theirySfof before they 
went off f. Whether this tavern had, 
from the time of its unfanftification, 
been always kept by Quakers, cannot 
now be afeertained ; living recollec
tion fur nifties no ideas of any other 
landlords j but tradition Hates, that a 
century previous to its demolition, it 
had been reforted to by a neighbour, 
who was a very remarkable as well as a 
very good perfon,: this was Richard 
Cabell, termed “ The Cock of Weft
minfter.'’

Richard Cadell was a fhoemaker, 
and, as I have been informed, lived 
near the Gate-houfe. His early fifing, 
and probably his vocal exertions, ob
tained him the appellation of the Cock, 
and his induitry lomething more lub- 
ftantial, for we find, that from the 
fruits of hard labour and economy he 
was able to realize what, in thofe times, 
to a. man in his fituation, muft be 
deemed a very competent fortune, and, 
among other bequefts, to leave 44.I, 
per annum for ever to Chrift’s Hofpi- 
tal|. His name is therefore enrolled 
with thofe of the early benefactors to 
that royal and benevolent inftitution; 
and his example in both instances, 
early rifmg and philanthropy, hath, I 
hope, operated, and will continue to 
operate, upon the public.
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man, little above twenty years of age, 
of a very handfome and engaging 
countenance and addrefs, and of un
common Hature. When Captain 
M‘Leod arrived on the coaft of India, 
he was eldeft Captain, and confequently 
Commodore of all the (hips in com
pany, about five in number, juft at 
the time that the Nabob of Arcot 
and an Englifh Commander were be- 
fieging Mangalore, or fome other fort- 
refs on the Malabar Coaft: The mo
ment the (hips appeared, amefiage was 
fent to the Commodore from the Nabob, 
requefting 200 failors to be fent him 
immediately, as he intended to ftorm 
the place the next day. Captain M‘Leod 
having full confidence in the fpirit and 
ambition of his nephew, fent the re
inforcement demanded under his con
duct. The fortrefs was ftormed next 
day; and young M‘Pherfon, at the 
head of the failors, was the firft who 
entered the breach. This fortunate 
beginning he improved with much 
ability, till he arrived at the Ration 
he lately held.

Sir J. M’Pherfon was fent home to 
England with the news of the furren
der of this place, and at the fame time 
with private difpatches from the Nabob 
of Arcot. During the time he fo- 
journed in London, he made himfelf 
fo many friends among the great men 
of every party, that he returned to 
India, in the year 1770, a writer in the 
Company’s fervice, with letters of re
commendation, in the warmeft terms, 
from the Minifters then in power, and. 
from many of the chief perfons in, 
Oppofition. Not long after his return, 
to Madras, he was appointed Paymaiter 
to the Nabob’s forces, and, indeed, 
became his chief confidant and fa
vourite. He continued there during 
the unfortunate quarrel between Lord 
Pigot and the Council of Madras; and 
(bon after that returned to England, 
about the end of 1777. Here he re
mained for (everal years ; and having 
difcovered great knowledge of our 
affairs in the Eaft Indies, he acquired 
fo much efteem of thofe in power, 

tranfraitted to us by a Correfpondent in

that 
Q

SIR JOHN MACPHERSON, BaRT.
Cir John Macpherson, Bart. Go- 
k -' vernor-General of Bengal, was a fon 
of the Kev. Dr. M'Pherfon, Minlfter 
of Slate, in the Ifle of Sky, and author 
of very learned and ingenious diflerta- 
tionson.Gallic Antiquities. Hiseldeft 
fon, the Rev. Mr. Malcolm M£Pherfon, 
fucceeded his father in that parifti ; 
where his predecelfors from father to 
fon have been Minifters ever fmce the 
Reformation. The two brothers were 
educated together at King’s College, 
Aberdeen, where their parts and their 
proficiency were remarkable. Their 
father brought them to Edinburgh for 
their further improvement, in the year 
176501’1766 ; when Dr. Blair, the chief 
friend of Dr. M'Pherfon, among the 
literati, introduced them to Dr. Fer- 
gufon, Profeflbr of Moral Philofophy. 
Dr. Fergufon having at that time the 
charge of the two younger fons of the 
Earl of Warwick, the Hon. Charles 
and Robert Grevilles, and wifhing for 
an afliitant in carrying on their educa
tion, by the advice and recommenda
tion of Dr. Blair, took Mr. John 
M'Pherfon into his family for that 
purpofe. He remained in that ftation 
for nearly two years 5 during which 
time he gained the full affection and 
confidence of his pupils, and the entire 
friendfhip and efteem of Dr. Fergufon. 
Being endowed by nature with that 
happy genius and difpofition, which not 
only rendered him capable of compre
hending every fcience, but of acquiring 
a perfect knowledge of human nature, 
and of receiving a fine polifh of culti
vated fociety, his mind was improved 
and enlarged by his attendance on the 
celebrated Profeflbrs of the Univerfity 
of Edinburgh, and by his daily conver- 
fation with the eminent philbfopher 
with whom he lived.

About this time he was invited by 
his maternal uncle, Alexander M‘Leod, 
of Harris, Efq. at that time Captain 
of an Eaft India (hip, to make a voyage 
tolndia with him; of which invitation 
he accepted, and left Edinburgh in 
ipring 1767, a very accompliflied young

* Extrafled from a Calcutta publication 
the Eali Indies.—Editor.

Vol. XLV. Feb. 1804,
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that he was appointed a member of the 
Supreme Council of Bengal ; of which 
Ration he (ailed to take polieffion in the 
Valentine India (hip, under the convoy 
of Commodore John lion, in March 
1781. His gallant behaviour in the 
fight that enfued with the French fleet 
in Praya bay is well known. Perhaps 
it is not fo well known, that, to en
courage the tailors on board the (hip 
where he was, to (land to their guns and 
fight the French, to which they were 
backward at firft, as their’s was not a 
(hip of war, he prornifed them five gui
neas a man ; which he generoufly paid 
them out of his own pocket; and that 
the tailors, (truck with his magnani
mity and valour during the engage
ment, fwore that his foul muft be as big 
as his body.

It is believed that Sir John M£Pher- 
fon, when he laft returned to India, 
had very little left of what fortune he 

had acquired during his abode in that 
country, having been not only profufe 
in his expenfes, but uncommonly ge
nerous to his friends. It is known 
that he amafled little or no fortune. 
And it is thought, upon the whole, 
by thofe who know him beft, that there 
have been few perfons in eminent Ra
tions in India of more liberal educa
tion, of higher views, ofbetter princi
ples, or of more confummate talents for 
filling the high rank he held, with ho
nour to himfelf and advantage to his 
country, than Sir John M'Pherfon.

Sir John M‘Pherfon, if at all a rela
tion of James M‘Pherfon, Efq. tranfi. 
lator of Oflian’s Poems, is only a very 
diftant kinfman, though they were laid 
to be brothers in the newfpapers. The 
latter is a very near relation of Colonel 
M'Pherfon, of Clunie, the chief of 
the Clan.

STRICTURES ON DR. JOHNSON’S MONUMENT IN ST. PAUL’S 
CATHEDRAL.

rT'hough not where this eminent 
1 Writer was interred, nor very early 

after his death, yet in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, and in the year 1796, an honorary 
monument was erefted by private fub- 
fcription ; of which, after all, I fear it 
may bejuftly faid, that it is of greater 
expenfe as to execution than propriety 
as to form. One cannot but lament 
that falfe tafte (for I give it the mildeft 
name) (liould have here deftroyed cha- 
rafiteriftic truth, and brought even our 
Ch iftian feelings into fome fort of 
queftion. Not to mention his (horn 
head, was Dr. Johnfon ever publicly 
feen with three bare limbs, and a 
fourth wrapped in a blanket ? Why, 
then, is his image fo reprefented ? and 
this too in fo (acred a place. /\nd, 
in thefe commemorative tokens, why 
muft a proof of the Sculptor's know
ledge of Anatomy, the Nude, and the 
habiliments of other times and coun
tries, ever be accounted a prime con- 
fideration, and one to which not only 
all we fee daily around us of perfonal 
attire, but the ordinary forms of de
cency, muft give place ? Reflections of 
this kind might be made with regard 
to much of what we meet with in the 

other arts that imitate the human 
figure ; and from them this ufeful con- 
clufion, it is prefumed, might be fatif- 
fadtorily drawn, viz. that in a country 
of the firft confequence, where learning 
and ingenuity are, and haw been long, 
eminently difplayed, it is needlefs, nay 
that it is palpable bigotry, in artifts (o 
violently to difregard the eftablifhed 
forms of drefs, and to follow patterns 
which in reality have often nothing 
more to recommend them than their 
age, their quaintnefs, or their capa
bility of (hewing much of the naked 
frame.

The fubjeft is indeed copious, but 
too level to ordinary thought to afk 
many words of explanation. And it is 
to be hoped, the Reverend Body au- 
thorifed to decide as to the admiffion 
of thefe honorary memorials into this 
facred edifice, will, in future, take cou
rage to truft to their own ideas alone 
refpedling the drefs, or no drefs, of its 
carwd figures, and efteem themfelves 
moft probably far better judges (with 
much fewer mifleading prejudices) of 
this kind of propriety than any board of 
Dilettanti or individual artift whatfo- 
ever. C. D.

LETTER
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LETTER FROM MR. ALDERMAN BOYDELL TO ALDERMAN SIR 
JOHN WILLIAM ANDERSON ;

READ BY THE LATTER IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, WHEN APPLYING FOR 
LEAVE TO DISPOSE OF THE SHAKSPEARE PAINTINGS, &C. BY LOTTERY.

dear sir, Gbeapfide, Feb. 4., 1804.
’T'he kindnefs with which you have 

undertaken to reprefent my cafe, 
calls upon me to lay open to you, 
with the utmoft candour, the circum- 
ftances attending it, which I will now 
endeavour to do as briefly as poflible.

It is above fixty years fince I began 
to ftudy the art of engraving; in the 
courfe of which time, befides employ
ing that long period of life in my pro- 
feflion, with an induftry and afliduity 
that would be improper in me to de- 
fcribe, 1 have laid out with my brethren, 
in promoting the commerce of the Fine 
Arts in this country, above three hun
dred and fifty tliouland pounds.

When I firft began bufinefs, the 
whole commerce of prints in this 
country confifted in importing fo
reign prints, principally from France, 
to fupply the cabinets of the curious in 
this kingdom. Imprefled with the idea 
that the genius of our own country
men, if properly encouraged, was equal 
to that of foreigners, I fet about eftab- 
lifhing a School of Engraving in 
England, with what fuccels the Pub
lic are well acquainted. It is, perhaps, 
at prelent fufficient to fay, that the 
whole courfe of that commerce is 
changed; very few prints being now 
imported into this country, while the 
foreign market is principally fupplied 
with prints from England.

In effecting this favourite plan, I 
have not only fpent a long life, but 
have employed near forty years of the 
labourof my nephew, Josiah Boydell, 
who has been bred to the bufinefs, and 
whofe afliitance during that period has 
been greatly inftrumental in promoting 
a fchool of engraving in this country. 
By the bleffing of Providence, thefe 
exertions have been very fuccefsful; 
not only in that refpedt, but in a 
commercial point of view; for the 
large fums I regularly received from 
the Continent, previous to the French 
Revolution, for impreflions taken from 
the numerous plates engraved in Eng
land, encouraged me to attempt alfo 
an English School of Historical 
Painting.

I had obferved with indignation, 

that the want of fuch a School had 
been long made a favourite topic of op
probrium againtt this country among 
foreign writers on National Tafte. No 
fubjetl, therefore, could be more ap
propriate for fuch a national attempt 
than England’s inspired Poet, and 
great painter of nature, Shakspeare; 
and I flatter myfelfthe molt prejudiced 
foreigner mult allow that the Shak- 
fpeare Gallery will convince the World, 
that Engliflimen want nothing but the 
foftering hand of encouragement to 
bring forth their genius in this line of 
art. I might go further, and defy any 
of the Italian, Flemiih, or French 
Schools to fnow, in fo ihort a fpace 
of time, fuch an exertion as the Shak- 
fpeare Gallery ; and if they could have 
made fuch an exertion, the pidures 
would have been marked with all that 
monotonous iamenefs which diftin- 
guifhes thofe different fchools. Where
as in the Shakfpeare Gallery every 
artift, partaking of the freedom of his 
country, and endowed with that ori 
ginality of thinking fo peculiar to its 
natives, has chofen his own road to 
what he conceived to be excellence, 
unfliackled by the flavifli imitation and 
uniformity that pervade all the foreign 
fchools.

This Gallery I once flattered myfelf 
with being able to have left to that ge
nerous Public, who have for fo long a 
period encouraged my undertakings ; 
but unfortunately for thofe connected 
with the Fine Arts, aVandalick Revo
lution has arifen, which, in convu’ifmg 
all Europe, has entirely extinguished, 
except in this happy ifland, all thofe 
who had the tafte or the power to 
promote thofe arts; while the tyrant 
that at prefent governs France tells 
that believing and befotted nation, 
that, in the midft of ail his robbery 
and rapine, he is a great patron and 
promoter of the Fine Arts; juft as if 
thofe arts that humanife and polith 
mankind could be promoted by fuch 
means, and by fuch a man.

You will excufe, my dear Sir, I am 
fure, forne warmth in an old man on. 
this fubject, when I inform you, that 
this unhappy Revolution has cut up

Os by 
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by the roots that revenue from the 
Continent which enabled me to un
dertake fuch confiderable works in this 
country. At the fame time, as I am 
laying my cafe fairly before you, it 
fhould not be difguifed, that my na
tural enthufiafm for promoting the 
Fine Arts (perhaps buoyed up by fuc- 
cefs) made me improvident; for had I 
lain by but ten pounds out of every 
hundred pounds my plates produced, 
I fhould not now have had opcafion to 
trouble my friends, or appeal to the 
Public ; but, on the contrary, I flew 
with impatience to employ iome new 
artift with the whole gains of my former 
undertakings. I fee too late my error; 
for I have thereby depreafed my ready 
money, and inereafed my Hock of cop
per-plates to fuch a fize, that all the 
printfellers in Europe could not pur
chafe it, efpecially at thefetimes fo un
favourable to the Arts.

Having thus candidly owned my 
error, I have but one word to lay in 
extenuation. My receipts from abroad 
had been fo large, and continued fp 
regular, that I at all times found them 
fully adequate to fupport my under
takings at home—I could not calcu
late on the prefent crifis, which has 
totally annihilated them-—I certainly 
calculated on fome defalcation of thefe 
receipts, by a French or Spanifh war, 
or both ; but 'with France or Spain 
I carried on but little commerce— 
Flanders, Holland, and Germany, who, 
no doubt, fupplied the reft of Europe, 

were the great marts ; but, alas ! they 
are now no more. ' The convulfioh 
that has disjointed and ruined the 
whole Continent I did not forefee— 
I know no man that did. On that 
head, therefore, though it has nearly 
ruined me and mine, I can take but 
little blame to myfelf.

In this ftate of things, I throw my
felf with confidence upon that public 
who has always been b1 t too partial 
to my poor endeavours, for the dif- 
pofal of that which, in happier days, 
I flattered myfelf to have preiented to 
them.

I know of no means by which that 
can be effected juft now but by a Lot
tery; and if the Legiflature will have 
the goodnefs to grant a permiffion for 
thatpurpofe, they will at leafthave the 
affurance of the even tenour of a long 
life, that it will be fairly and honour
ably conducted. The objects of it are, 
my pictures, galleries, drawings, &c. 
&c., winch, unconnected with my cop
per-plates and trade, are much more 
than I efficient to pay, if properly dif- 
poied of, all I owe in the world.

I hope you, my dear Sir, and every 
honeft man, at any age, will feel for my 
anxiety to difeharge my debts ; but at 
my advanced age, of eighty-five, I feel 
it becomes doubly defirable.—I am, 
dear Sir, with great regard, your obe-, 
dient ajid obliged fervant,

JOHN BOYDELL.
Sir 'John William Anderfau,

Bari.

SOME ACCOUNT OF HENRY BRACKEN, M.D. LATE OF LANCASTER.

{Continued from Page 30.)

"IXThen, foon after this, the rebels 
* * made their retreat into the North, 

he, Mr. Lettenby, and the others of 
their companions, confcious of what 
they had done to offend them, thought 
it beft to abfeond before they reached 
the town*;  but Mrs. Bracken, be
lieving they would not do any injury 
to a woman, ventured to ftay at home. 
When arrived there, the rebels imme
diately went to the Do&or’s houfe f 
to feize his perfon; but miffing him, 
they took Mrs. Bracken into cuftody, 

* The 13th of December.
f He chiefly lived (and'at laft died) jn a houfe, now rebuilt, two doors above that 

in which he was born.
bad

and told her, that her hpfband had 
interrupted a meffenger of theirs, and 
that he was one of the worft enemies 
they had. They then demanded a hunr 
dred guineas for her releafe; but fhe 
evaded paying them, and, by a very 
lucky artifice, made her efcape through 
a window of the cellar. Finding this, 
they began to plunder the houfe, and 
deftroyed the chief furniture which 
they did not find convenient to carry 
away; and, among other things, the 
Todtor’s papers, and feveral traits he 
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had in contemplation to publifh. Be
fore this devaftation was completed, an 
advanced party of the King’s forces 
were within a mile of the town, and, of 
courfe, they debited from further mif- 
chief.

Now, all this (and which is but a 
fmall part of what might be adduced 
on the fubjeft) either thews, that the 
Doftor was truly and radically loyal, 
or elfe, that he was one of the molt 
confummate, nay prepofferops, hypo*  
crites that ever lived.

In oppofition, however, to thefe apT 
pearances, his enemies were refolved 
to prove him to be a rebel ; and this 
on the following trivial grounds; for 
though they pretended to have other 
evidence, of the ftrongeii and rnoft fiir- 
prifing caft, to produce on the day of 
trial, no other ever came to light.

When the rebels were in Lsncafter, 
on their march to the South, it chanced 
that the Doftor was thrown into the 
way of the Duke of Athol and Lord 
Balmerino, who, having formerly feen 
the Doftor at Paris, the one as the 
Marquis of Tuhibarden, and the other 
as Colonel Elphiniton, they challenged 
and (hook hands with him. This was 
foon after their entering the town ; 
and when they left it, the latter of 
thefe Noblemen obferving him in the 
ffreets, he very politely bade him fare
well. The firft of thefe interviews was 
at Mrs. Livfey’s *,and  where it was the 
Doftor overheard fomething of the faffs 
(as above intimated) which he thought 
of confequence enough to tranfmit to 
the Duke of Cumberland ; and where 
allo, o the great fatisfaftion of his ene
mies, at the requeft of the Duke of 
Athol, he drank this toad, The King, 
andprosperity to England-, an equivocal 
expreffion which the Dodfor no doubt 
conceived might be as loyal in his 
mouth as the contrary in the pro- 
pofer’s. But it and the interaoiews 
together were by fome circulated abroad 
as full proof that the Doftor, however 
he might outwardly appear, was at laft 
difeovered to be a rebel at the heart.

Accordingly, on the aid of January 
1746, he was committed to the Cable, 
which at that time contained a number 
.of rebel prifbners fent thither from 
Carlifle, and among whom there raged 
a molt dangerous fever, which had alfo 
(Communicated itfelf to the town, and 

of which fome died almoft every day. 
No bail could be admitted. The Ha
beas Corpus Aft was fufpended ; and by 
the Jailer, who was under the influence 
of his enemies, he was very hardily 
treated. An alarming fituation ! in 
which he continued till the next affixes 
(perpetually fumigating an apartment 
not limited wholly to hitnfelf, and uiing 
every means he could to efcape conta-. 
gion) ; when, nothing being brought 
foi ward againft him, he was admitted to 
bail till the affiz.es following. On their 
arrival, alfo, nothing appeared, and he 
was, of courfe, difeharged.

The Judge was confiderably moved 
w-ith thefe cruel proceedings, and he 
called them a moll fcandalous piece of 
bufinefs. Several eminent charafters, 
alfo, on the Grand Jury and on the 
Circuit, who had by this time got a 
competent knowledge of an affair which 
made great noife in the country, fpoke 
of if in terms of the higheft indignation. 
In the town, too, was raifed a refent- 
ment not eafy toappeafe, and the names 
of the prolecutors were brought into 
deferved obloquy all around.

It was faid above, that this was a 
moft unhappy affair for the Doftor. 
For, befides the interruption it formed 
to his bufinefs, the vexation of mind it 
produced, and the conftant danger his 
own life was long in from infeftion, it 
was the occafion of his loling his only 
fon, a fine youth, of about twenty-one 
years of age, who, from his frequent 
vifits to his father, fatally caught the 
contagion. Like afliduities were alfo 
fatal to one of his fervants, and many 
others whom circumitances compelled 
to enter thole dangerous abodes. Every 
one will feel thefe to be fevere trials. 
And the lofs of his fon fo muchaffeft- 
ed his fpirits, that he perhaps never 
after thoroughly regained his former 
vivacity.

Thefe many calumnies, however, 
did not injure the Dodtor in the good 
opinion of the world. His practice 
ftill continued uncommonly great ; 
though we may here add, that^ alter 
all his labours, he was not poffeffed 
of much wealth. From his genteel 
manner of living, his many whimfical 
projects, and untoward difalters, joined 
with the pecuniary alfifiance he was 
never backward to lend his friends, 
the chief of his riches lay in his re

? Thehoufe lately inhabited by Mr. Marton.
putation;

affiz.es
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putation ; a confciotifnefs of having 
done a deal of good to his fellows, and 
or the regard thefe fervices had na
turally produced.

In the time of the Doftor, and in 
country places in particular, it was 
too much the cuftom ®f the Faculty, 
when a patient’s cafe was critical, or 
become hopelefs, to foretell, out of 
the family, how he would go on, or 
how and when he would die, &c. To 
the difplay of this vain, and often cruel, 
kind of preference he was greatly in
clined, and indeed was, perhaps, feldorn 
excelled in the accuracy offuch pre
dictions. However, though thefe con
currences doubtlefs have their weight, 
as to the world at large, in producing 
a good opinion of a phyfician’s abilities, 
yet they certainly ought, on many ac
counts, to be very fparingiy and deli
cately ufed. And it is well, that this 
caution is one of the improvements 
which the practice of phyfic has» re
ceived from late years, and our pro- 
grefs in feeling and refinement.

The urinal, too, in thofe days, was 
often brought to the phyfician, inftead 
of the patient; and by its aid, it has 
been reported, the Doctor would fome- 
times have pretended to discover the 
particulars of the patient’s malady, 
when he perhaps had chiefly gathered 
them from the mouth cf the bearer. 
In apology for this artifice (fo the tale 
has run) he would obferve, that Igno- 
rant people jhould be dealt with a good deal 
in their own way. How this was I will 
not pretend to determine, and (ball only 
obferve of it, that, if true, it exhibited 
a fpecies of cunning much below the 
character of the Docftor, and of which 
his fkill and fagacity by no means flood 
in need. Though a good opinion of 
the phyfician (if to fecure that might 
be part of his aim) has certainly often a 
very ferviceable effect on a patient, yet 
the thus operating on the body, through 
the medium of the mind, may be as 
fvell, and much more reputably at
tempted, by means lets quackifh ; and 
to manage which with addrefs is now 
become one valuable province of the 
medical art *.

* “ Though the Do&or certainly did, at times, comply fo far with the prevailing 
notions of the country, as, from a fight of a patient’s urine, in cafes of fever and 
affections of the urinary pafl'ages, to prefcribe, rather than from the blundering 
accounts often given by meffengers, yet he always ridiculed, in a vein of great pita- 
fan try, the myfterious conduct of thofe empiricks who deluded the public under the 
title of Water Doctors."■—M.

6 Chriftian

While we have thefe fliades of our 
portrait in view, candour requires that 
we alfo acknowledge, what appears to 
have been juftly alledged in diminution 
of the Doctor’s moral character, that he 
was addicted to unlawful commerce 
with the fex', and, among other of his 
ftrange undertakings, was concerned 
in fmuggling liquors from the Ifle of 
Man. What could be his motive thus 
to gamble with the King (as he fome- 
times called it) is not eafy to fay; nor 
do I with to palliate a practice which 
the humbled: of the community know 
to be wrong, and in the participation 
of which more enlightened minds cer
tainly ought always to be afhamed.

Many, indeed, are the tales yet re
membered refpefling thefe and fimilar 
tranfaftions; the peculiar failles of his 
genius and the celebrity of his cures. 
But our pages mutt have their limits. 
And on this account, as well as on an
other which the friends of the parties 
mutt approve, I forbear to fay any thing 
particular of the paper-war that was 
carried on betwixt him and Dr.Chritto- 
pherfbn in the year 174$, the year in 
w ■ ch he was firft Mayor of the Town, 
and to which honour, it may be here 
added, he arrived a fecond time in the 
year 175?.

Thus he proceeded on till,, in 1762*  
he found that, though of an uncom
monly good conftit ution, years, and the 
great exercife he had ufed both of body 
and mind, had begun to give him 
warning of their power, by discovering 
the fymptoms of a diforder which he 
forefaw would probably be fatal, though 
he might linger under it for fome time.

Amid all his inadvertencies, he ftill 
had it in view to provide fomething 
handfome for his wife, in cafe fhe fur- 
vived him, and now he faw the ne- 
cefllty of letting about it in earneft, 
which he accordingly did ; and in the 
fmall period his life was fpared, he juft 
gained his purpofe; for when he died, 
all his effefts did not amount to above 
1200I. This event happened on the 
13th of November, in the year 1764, 
when he had juft terminated his fixty- 
feventh year, and which he met with 
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Chriftiart refignation *.  He was buried 
in an aide of the church, and a fmall 
brafs plate, with his name and the 
ufual dates, fixed to a ftone in the 
floor, is all the monumental record of 
a man who, taking him for all in all, 
was certainly an honour to his native 
town, as well as to his profeffion.

* “ Though, during his long illnefs, a good deal of his time was occupied in 
devotional exercifes, neverthelefs he often laboured under great mental depreflion; 
and “ The found of the funeral bell” [as 1 have noticed in my Medical Sur-vey, 
p. 114.] “ always produced extraordinary dejeftion, and which ail his fortitude comd 
not arm him againlt.—The drama of his life was certainly clofed moil creditably for 
himfelf. as well as comfortably and refpeftably for his relift.”—M. «

f What gave her the greateft uneafinefs, which (lie made vitible, was his attach
ment to running-horfes, and the frequent converfations he had with his grooms. 
And when (lie remonftrated with him on thus demeaning himfelf, he would fay, 
Why may not I be indulged in this humour ? and then add, laying his cane once or twice 
gently acrofs her gown (kirts, Nanny, Nanny, who makes the pot boil?

J Juft to (hew the force of this liking in one inftance, it may be noted here, that he 
would frequently get up in the Cummer about two or three o’clock in the morning, 
and in his night-gown and flippers, and with a telefcope in his hand, go into the 
Churchyard to look at his horfes, exercifmg on the Marfli, and then haften to bed 
again.

the

Neither the Doftor nor Mrs. Bracken 
having any near relations, (he funk part 
of the above-named provilion for an 
annuity during her life; which, with 
the interelt of the reft, enabled her to 
live very decently. And finding, from 
the great age (he had attained, that the 
perfon of whom fhe had purchafed this 
income would be a lofer by the bar
gain, (he took care to make him due 
amends in her will ; in which, after 
giving a few finall legacies to parti
cular friends, fhe left the whole of 
her effefts to an old fervant-maid, who 
was (lightly related to the Doftor.

He had four children by his wife, 
three daughters, and the ion we have 
already mentioned, all of whom died 
young.

His widow died in 1785, aged 87.
Her perfon was tall, comely, and ma- 

jeftic; and in her youth (he was efteem- 
ed very handfome. She did not want 
fpirit any more than her hulband, yet 
they lived together in great harmonyf. 
Though of a carriage, at times, fome- 
what lofty, (he was refpefted by her 
acquaintance. Her conversation was 
chearful, and (lie omitted no oppor
tunity to manifeft the impreifions of 
loyalty (he had received from the con- 
ftant example of her hulband, and the 
early inftruftion of her father.

When the Doftor firft began to prac
tice in Lancafter, he found the drugs 
there in fo poor a ftate, that he deter
mined to keep his own, and take ap

prentices ; and he generally had two 
or three at a time, each for about three 
years 5 whom, after the example of his 
worthy matter at Wigan, he took a 
good deal of pains to inftruft by occa- 
fional hftures on the various branches 
of his art. On this account the young 
men he fent into the world were fooii 
found to poflefs fuperior qualifications j 
which, with the fanftion of their maf- 
ter’s celebrity, was a fufficient recom
mendation to them wherever theychofe 
to offer their fervices to the public.

Bating the particular failings glanced 
at above, I have heard of nothing re- 
fpefting his domeftic habits materially 
deferving blame, but much to com
mend. He was fond of angling, (hoot
ing, courfing, and the like aftive 
diverfions, but was not pafllonately 
attached to any, except horfe-racing 
He was an early rifer from bed, and 
temperate in his manner of living. 
Though he did not aft'eft to talk much 
on religious fubjefts, he never forgot 
due reverence to the Almighty ; and, 
during the long confinement that pre
ceded his death, every day, nay almoit 
every hour of every day, was marked 
with fome ferious and pious aft. In
deed the vanities of this life were then 
totally fwept from his mind, and the 
inquifitive fpirit which he (fill poflefled 
was bent only on contemplations that 
had a reference to futurity. He ufed 
to (peak highly of the Common Brayer, 
and fay (I believe in the words of fome 
one of our Divines), that if the Apo fl. 
ties were to come again upon earth, 
they would freely join in the faith and 
practice of the E.tabliihed Church. His 
creed was, therefore, uninjured with 
that deiftical taint, which I am afraid 
is fo truly (aid to appear in the conver- 
fation and opinions of the generality of
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the faculty at prefent; which is faid to 
be unhappily prevalent in a Northern 
Medical Seminary, and which*  if true, 
ought not to be politely mentioned in a 
whifper, but loudly publifhed on the 
houfe-top, as a warning of caution, not 
only to thofe who luperintend the in- 
ftitution, and thole who may repair 
thither for the benefit of its inftruc- 
tions, but to the public at large, that 
they may be prepared to guard againft 
infinuations fo tranfmitted, which 
might injure a faith that alone can 
mitigate the cares of life and fmqoth 
the bed of death. Like his pious tutor, 
the excellent Boerhaave, he ftill retained 
a firm belief in Chriftianity, and was far 
from preferring the philolbphy of Bo- 
Jingbroke to the Epiltles of Saint Paul.

* Though his warm and undifguifed temper made him many enemies, who 
were ar times reduced to the neceffity of afking his advice, yet, when they laid purfes 
and large turns of money before him, he fcrupuloul'ly only took what he conceived to 
i>e his regular fee, and returned the reft.”—M.

' John

As to temper, he was warm in all 
his contelfs ; and, in Ibme cafes, too 
baity exprefiionS would efcape both 
from his tongue and pen. But he was 
foon appealed, uncommonly forgiving, 
and in his lalt illnefs was defirous that 
a reconciliation fhould take place be
twixt himfelf and the perfon he con
ceived to have been the greatest enemy 
he ever had, which, to the credit of 
both parties, was accordingly happily 
effected. He was alio generous, grate
ful, and charitable ; and had no notion 
of amaffing wealth, either for its own 
ends,or the confequenceit ufually gives 
the pofleffor. He had little pride, ex
cept what refulted from a conlcioulhefs 
of his independence, and the main in
tegrity of his intentions. His human
ity was alfo very apparent; and when 
he had feen poor and ignorant perfons

attacked with fymptoms of difenfe that 
threatened danger, he would have 
Itopped them in the ftreets to offer 
them bis afiiftance for their recovery. 
Thus formed to think and feel, though 
in his charges with thofe who were of 
ability he was fometimes capricioully 
high, yet in general they were mode
rate ; and among the indigent he would 
very freely diltribute both his advice 
and medicines gratis *.

The ttature of the Doctor was of the 
lower kind ; but he was formed with 
th'e utmolt fynimetry, and what fome 
would call a neat dapper man. His 
face was fair, and his features hand- 
fome, and molt peculiarly expreifiveof 
the lentiments of his mind. He was 
perfectly aftive, and a dextrous horfe- 
man. But an idea of his perlon might 
be conveyed to thoufands at once, by 
faying, he very much refembled the 
late celebrated Garrick, only, if there 
was a difference in any thing, he ex
celled him in the finenefs and vivacity 
of his eye, and the nice adjuftment of 
his limbs. This the late Thomas Bra- 
dyll, Efq. of Connilhead, uled fre
quently to obferve. He never had his 
portrait taken. This being neglefted 
in the early part of his life, he would 
not fit for it afterwards; having little 
relifh, probably, for what might then 
appear to him one of the vanities of 
this world. I only knew him during 
his laft illnefs, and he then appeared of 
a neat form, and much of a gentleman. 
His face was very intereliing ; at once 
calm, fenfible, and lubdued.

(To be concluded in our next-}

ANECDOTE OF JOHN KEPLER.

BY BISHOP HORSLEY.

“ Tf any man can ferioufly believe 
that chance may have conducted 

things with all this regularity for fo 
many ages, he would do well to repeat 
hpneff Kepler’s experiment. John 
Kepler was a plain man, of good na
tural underftanding, and the belt ac
quainted with the ftrudlure of the uni- 
verfe of any of his day. He was very 

unwilling to believe that chance had 
built it, though chance had then many 
zealous advocates, who loudly con
tended that the whole honour of the 
work belonged to that blind divinity. 
To give the queftion a fair difeuflion, 
he refolved to try whether chance 
could do a much more fimple thing ; 
whether, with the letters that compole
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John Kepler’s name in Greek, (he could 
make out the words ijowtaA©-.

He wrote thefe fifteen letters upon fif
teen flips of paper; thefe he rolled care
fully up, huftled them in a hat, and 
then drew them out one by one, to fee 
whether, in many repeated trials, they 
would come out in the required order. 
He continued his experiment until he 
was quite tired, without fuccefs. In
deed, according to the belt computa
tions I can make, chance was not like

»°5
ly to do right above one time in 
163459296000. The fortuitous con- 
courfe of atoms has had many a more 
ferious anfwer, but never had a better 
one.” The Power of God deduced from 
the computable infantaneous Productions of 
it in the Solar Syflem. By Samuel Horfley, 
FR.S. Red or of St. Mary, Newington, in 
Surry. 8vo. 1767, p. 23. N. B. The 
above account of Kepler’s experiment 
is to be found in his piece De Stella 
Nova in pede Serpentarii.

BATAVIA * ;

* A part of the manufcript of this article having been miflaid, the Author con
ceived it better to wait until it (hould be found, rather than fupply it from memory ; 
the part wanting is now recovered, and the paper will be publifhed regularly until its 
completion.—iotb February 1804.

t-hr
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OP., 
A PICTURE OF THE UNITED PROVINCES:

IN A SERIES OF LETTERS, WRITTEN DURING A TOUR THROUGH THE 
BATAVIAN REPUBLIC IN THE YEAR l8ol.

(Continued from Vol. XLIV. Page 166.)

LETTER IX.

To Thomas Wilson Ponsonby, Fff

DEAR sir, Amjlerdam, May 1802. 
T Taving made a ftay of (bine days at 
•*-  this city, and viewed the principal 
curiofities in it, we have propofed to 
avail ourfelves of the prefent favourable 
feafon, by making excurlions to the 
celebrated villages in the neighbour
hood.

A failing, or fmall boat, being en
gaged for the party, we crofted the river 
Y to Saardam ; the diftance is about fix 
or feven Englifh miles; but the wind 
changing to the north, and blowing 
very ftrong, we were above two hours 
in performing it. I did not regret this 
circumftance, as it afforded me an op
portunity of afcertaining the expertnefs 
of the Dutch in the management of our 
fmall bark; and I can allure you that it 
was as dexteroufly tacked about as the 
nature of it permitted.

We are now arrived in North Hol
land, a place which travellers defcribe 
in rapturous encomiums; and un
doubtedly you have read, that “ in 
the villages of Saardam and Broek the 
ftreets are as clean as a Lady’s drawing
room ; that apiece of orange-peel, &c. 
would be noticed on it, and removed by 

the inhabitants.” Our expectations in 
this refpeft were raifed only to be dis
appointed. We were vain enough to 
imagine, that cleanlinefs in its ne plus 
ultra was to be found here, and that the 
air would be rendered highly falubri- 
ous by the fyftematic purity of the 
llreets and houfes. But believe me, 
whoever vifits North Holland with 
hopes buoyed up by the flattering 
panegyric of travellers, will reap only 
a fmall portion of that pleafure which 
he might have enjoyed, on the fcore of 
neatnefs, had he not been taught to look 
for and expert perfection. The ftreets 
of Saardam are in general very clean, 
the duft being carefully fwept away 
every day ; which, indeed, is the gene
ral practice in Amfterdam; but they 
are more folicitous about the goodnel ¥ 
of the pavement here than in that city. 
Saardam certainly might be kept pro
verbially clean, if the inhabitants chofe 
to take fo much trouble. At prefentit " 
is fafhionable, as in South Holland, to 
fmoke in the ftreets, which are ftrewed 
with dirty paper, &c. thrown from the 
(hops. Such trifles would not have pie- 
rited notice, if we had not anticipated 
fo wide a contraft, from the romantic 
defcription of former travellers.

The houfes are built of brick, and 
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the front generally covered with deal, 
which is fancifully painted, according 
to the taffe of the owner; green feems 
the prevailing colour, and red the next 
in eltimation. The painting is regu
larly and carefully wafhed, which gives 
it the appearance of being recently 
finifhed. I underhand the praftice of 
wafhing the fronts of the houfes is very 
general in all the Provinces; in North 
Holland it is particularly fb; and the 
girls never feem fo actively engaged as 
when they are performing this opera
tion. In London, fiich a plan, though 
highly neceflary, could not be adopted, 
on account of the crowds which are 
perpetually parading the flreets; yet 
if the Dutch inhabitants of London 
were to transport thither their native 
talle, it cannot be doubted, that even 
this operation would be as regularly 
performed as in Amfterdam, notwith- 
Handing the falling of the water upon 
thofe who pafs by, for the fafety of 
whofe perfons or clothes the Dutch are 
perfectly indifferent.

The buildings are moftly in the 
Dutch ftile of architecture, with the 
gable in front; as they are very low, 
(leldom exceeding two Rories,) this 
is the more oblervable. Thofe above 
the common rank have generally a 
garden in the front of their houfes, 
which is taftefully laid out with flnubs 
and Howers. The court-yard is paved 
with fine bricks in the forms of geo
metrical figures, and kept fo clean, that 
an hypercritical obferver muft confefs 
them to be proverbially fo; the leaft 
fpot of dirt is not to be feen, even in 
the chinks of the bricks.

The fmall garden is divided, accord
ing to the taite of its poffeffor, into 
eccentric draped figures, by ferpentine 
walks interfering each other, which are 
covered with gravel or fmall (hells, but 
in general the former ; the latter fpe- 
cies of pavement feems more exclu- 
fively appropriated to thofe parts which 
are only feldom trod upon, or perhaps 
never. This profufion of (hells appears 
to be an article in the Dutch eftimate of 
grandeur. We obferved feveral fprcies 
.flrewed on the ground which concholo- 
gifts would admit to a place in their 
'cabinets.

I am perfuaded that this trifling pro
digality is intended to convey a favour
able impreffion of the greatnefs, riches, 
&c. of the Dutch. As our curiolity in 
this refpeCt was productive of an inte- 
velting anecdote, I will venture to 

trefpafs on your patience by relat
ing it.

As we were looking over the pali- 
fadoes into one of thofe gardens which 
boafted a greater collection of rarities 
than the other ones, and exprefling, 
perhaps, a little furprife at the talle 
of the Hollander, two Gentlemen who 
were walking at the further end of the 
garden obferved us, and at the fame 
time, from fomething national in our 
drefs perhaps, our country. One of 
them addreffed the other in Low 
Dutch—“ There is a party of Eng- 
lifhmen who are wondering that we 
fhould wafte fo many fine (hells— 
They are a nation of connoiffeurs, a 
very rich nation (ironically). I read 
an Englifh newfpaper a few' weeks ago, 
offering forfaleA farthing, value two 
doits, for the fum of 500I., 5500 guild
ers 5 and I afterwards learnt that the 
price was obtained for it.” Here, as 
might be expected, they joined in a 
loud and hearty laugh ; it was cer
tainly on their fide, and at our ex- 
penfe; the (atire was fair and juft, and 
on this account I record it; perhaps 
fome of my countrymen may be in
fluenced fo far as to fee the light in 
which not only the thinking part of 
our own, but other nations, view thofe 
foolifh excefles. To deferve the Eng- 
lifli character, as it has been held in the 
fcale of Europe, we cannot fail to laugh 
as heartily at (or perhaps lament) the 
folly of our countrymen, as any fo
reigner can do. Mr. F., who under- 
ftands the Dutch language perfectly, 
fuggefted the retort courteous, and 
replied in Low Dutch, thanking the 
Hollander for the compliment which 
he paid to the Englifh. Mynheer 
feemed aftonifhed when he heard him
felf addreffed by an Englifliman in his 
own language, which he molt probably 
fuppofed us to be ignorant of, or he 
would not have hazarded the event 
of his jeft. Mr. F. added, that “ the 
foolifhnefs of an individual, if applied 
to the national character, was certainly 
a criterion of the riches of England; 
but whether Englishmen ought to boaft 
the pre-eminence in that refpeCt was 
a matter of doubt, as the Hollander 
had frequently confidered 2 or 3000 
guilders well bellowed on a tulip 
root!!”

The Dutchman drawing nearer, with 
perfect fang fro'uf acknowledged the 
juftice of the obfervation, exprefling, 
at the fame time, an high efteem for the 

natives 
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natives of Britain, whom he intended 
to honour by obferving, that the Eng- 
Jifh were originally Dutchmen : wav
ing the propriety or truth of the 
remark., he certainly approximated 
nearer to an Englifhman than a Dutch
man.

He invited us to walk in, and frnoke 
a pipe, or take a cup of coffee : though 
we did not feel inclined to enjoy thofe 
facial pleafures, yet we one and all 
determined to accept his invitation, 
hoping, or imagining, that from fuch 
a fingular introduction famething no

vel would accrue.
If we might eRimate his rank in 

life by his exterior, he feemed to be 
only of plebeian degree 5 we therefore 
expected nothing more in the interior 
of his houfe, than the general tafte for 
neatnefs. He conducted us through 
the hall into the drawing-room. Oppo- 
fite the entrance hung a large picture 
by Vandyke, not inferior to feveral of 
the pieces by that great matter. Hav
ing dwelt upon it for a few moments, 
I turned to an extremely fine one by 
Rembrandt, two by Rubens, one by 
Heemfkirk, and another of extremely 
fine execution, but I could not learn 
the painter’s name. From the atten
tion which I paid to the elegant deco
rations of the apartment, I fubjefted 
myfelf to another obfervation to the 
national difadvantage; but out of po- 
litenefshe (paredit me, and onlyafked, 
Whether we had many pieces in Eng
land by the Flemilh matters ? On re
plying, that they were not fo plentiful 
as in Holland, he obferved, that “ an 
hundred years hence Sir Jofhua Rey
nolds would rank with the greateft of 
them he then conducted us into a 
chamber, remarkable only for three 
portraits by that great matter; he 
allured us, that his father, with his 
wife and fitter, went on purpofe to 
London to have them taken by Sir 
Jofhua; they are finifhed in his belt 
manner, and at a period when be was 
more careful of the goodnefs of his 
tints than he afterwards was. The 
pictures which he executed in the 
latter period of his life already feel 
the hand of Time, while his former 
pieces retain the original colours in 
the molt delicate touches of his pencil. 
Being at prelent very defective in the 
Dutch language, Mr. F. was obliged 
to interpret forme, and clothe my fen- 
timents in Dutch, until our holt opened 
his budget of French and Englifli, of 

both which languages he had attained 
a tolerable fmattering.

Finding that we had met with a 
Dutch connoilfeur, I was not a little 
rejoiced: he, Mr. F., and I, converted 
for fame time on the relative merits of 
the great painters which Holland had 
produced ; he evinced a very accurate 
and elegant tafte, pointed out a mode 
of diftinguifhing the works of each, 
which, though liable to a great many 
exceptions, are the belt rules that I 
recolleCt to have teen, or am acquaint
ed with : he remarked upon the differ
ence in their tone of colouring, the 
peculiar parts of expreflion in which 
each excelled, and the method which 
each purfued in painting the drapery : 
he fpoke with precifion on the fubjeCt, 
and dilcuffed it as a Icience founded on 
known axioms and laws; his reafoning 
was far from abttrufe, his ideas perf'pi- 
cuous and correCt; he felt the force of 
his own arguments, as founded on the 
nature of the fubjeft, and teemed to 
wonder why we did not more readily 
perceive the truth of his reafoning; 
for my part, I had not fufficiently 
confidered the fubjeCt; and though I 
feel great eafe in appropriating feveral 
pieces to the proper painter, and have 
itudied the iubjeCt as much as my fai
lure permitted, yet I never confidered 
it fcientifically, nor imagined that it 
could be reduced to fixed and certain 
rules : I always perceive a certain je 
ne fgais quoi, which guides my determi
nation, and points out the work to 
belong to fuch a painter ; in appro
priating which, I have been, and un
doubtedly (hall be, frequently de
ceived. The Dutchman had gone far
ther; he had, unlike the generality of 
his countrymen, examined into the 
nature and origin of our ideas, and 
what it is which influences our judg
ment.

We could not do lefs than thank 
him for his bonne bouche of information ; 
and I exprefled my approbation of his 
purfuit. Being in a very communi
cative key, he took occasion to prefent 
us with an abbreviated hittory of his 
life, the ftimulus which urged him to 
the confideration and ftudy of paint
ings ; a motive as fingular as his re- 
fearches have proved fuccefsful, valu
able, and entertaining.

From painting the difcourfe changed 
to poerry: he admired our dramatic 
Shakfpeare as the greateft man which 
ever wrote on the fubjeCt of the drama;

P a his 
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ills poems he accounted valuable and 
intereftTng, only “ as they were the 
productions of Shakfpeare.”—Milton 
charmed him infinitely. Mr. F. ob- 
ferved, that Taftb frequently equalled, 
and fometirjies rofe fuperior to the Bri- 
tifii Bard. He fmiled, and lamented 
the inattention which my friend “ tnuft 
have -paid to bis countryman he ob« 
ierved, with a dignified emphafis, that 
Taffo was a poet of the fecond clafs, 
Milton of the firft, with whom he 
ranked, as only coequal, Homerand Vir
gil. He was an admirer of Pope and 
Dryden ; when compared with each 
other, he knew not which deferved 
the preference 5 ° they are both great, 
both excellent,” laid he, Though he 
fpeke Englfrh only very indifferently, 
he appeared to underhand the molt 
difficult part of it, Poetry, which was 
evident by the judicious obfervations 
which he made. Of the merits of our 
other Rnglifli poets he fpoke with 
Confiderable learning and judgment. 
On Thomfon “ he lavished his full 
horn of praife.” Had your father been 
alive, and heard fuch encomiums on his 
literary and intimate friend, he would 
have accounted it one of the fweetell 
moments of his life. You knovo how 
much I admire Thomfon; you can 
imagine how much I felt elated at the 
panegyric on that unfortunate Bard.

In commenting on our Poets, he car
ried his ufual fcrutiny into the diftin- 
guifhing features of each production 
with an amazing acutenefs of reafoning.

Of our Novelills he was very fparing 
in praife. Richardfon and Fielding he 
accounted rather eminent. The realbn 
of his cpidnefs for the Englilh Novelills 
arofe from his partiality to the works of 
Fenelon, Le Sage, and Cervantes ; he 
pbferved, that “ all novels compared 
with thofe are trifling.”

Happening to take up a fmall vo
lume, containing the Articles of the 
new Conftitution of Batavia, rhe mazes 
of political difcuffion burft upon us. 
Confcious that a native of Britain 
fljould never difcufs his ideas, of go
vernment, of moral or political liberty, 
and the long et cetera of rights and pri
vileges, with a foreigner, in a foreign 
country, I waved the fubjeft; which 
had no other effect than inducing him 
to continue ithimfelf.

He fpoke, with much concern, of 
the conduct of the Dutch to the Eng- 
iilh ; and added, that it was nor only 
ungenerous and ungrateful, but the 

worft nieafures (for t'bemfelves) that 
they could have adopted, as it gave the 
French the dominion of the Provinces, 
and paved the way for all the burthens 
which they labour under from the 
coercion of that haughty republic.

As we declined coffee, he interro
gated us on the fubject of dinner. On 
finding that we had not then dined, he 
obferved, that if we waited every day 
till fix o’clock for dinner, we thould 
foon feel the ill effects of that “ luxu
rious hour.” The Hollanders, he add
ed, were not only obliged to live tern- 
perately, but at regular hours, other- 
wife they would be afflicted with feve- 
ral epidemical diforders, which, when 
once fettled in the blood, are very 
difficult to eradicate.

Reappeared to be an univerfal fcho- 
lar, and difcourfed with great lucidnefs 
of reafoning on all fubjeifts.

From his houfe, we repaired to do 
homage to the memory of Peter the 
Great.

The cottage ffiewn as his refidence 
is of wood, and wretched in the ex
treme; it is merely a hut to ffielter 
a perlon from the inclemency of the 
weather, without any other conveni
ence whatever. How would the mo
dern Princes of Europe fpurn the 
choice of that great man, and think 
their royal dignity blotted out by 
deigning even to enter fuch a mifer- 
able fried. But Peter poffeffed what 
they wanted, and wanted what they 
pofleffed ; he wanted their pride, and 
poffeffed an eager defire to benefit his 
country; he worked as a common 
labourer, and underwent the fatigues 
of a menial fervapt. Thus he gained 
a knowledge of workmanlhip, and 
learnt, what every Monarch ihould be 
interefted to know, how much fatigue 
it cofts to maintain a family by manual 
labour. Did the crowned heads know 
this, finely they would tax with greater 
feeling, retrench many fuperfluous ex- 
penfes, and put down, not a few, 
placemen 1

We alfo vifited the Quay where Peter 
worked ; it has nothing to recommend 
it to a traveller’s notice, or diftinguilh 
it from the reft.

In the houfe where Peter refided, a 
book is kept where vifitants regifter their 
names : it afforded us no final! fatif- 
faction to find, that not a few celebrated 
and noble perfonages had, with us, done 
homage to the manes of that great man. 
His refidence affords a better leffon for 

affluence 
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aflluence than all the dilates of mo
rality in the world.

Voltaire, in his “ Hiftory of Ruflia 
during the Reign of Peter the Great,” 
defcribes the Czar’s condefcenfion to 
the humble office of labourer in a 
dock-yard in his ufual correct and ele
gant manner:

“ Le Czar prit un habit de pilote, 
•en alia dans cet equipage au village de 
Saardam, on 1’on conftruiflait alors beau- 
coup plus de vaifleatix encore qu’au- 
jourd’hui. Ce Village eft auffi grand, 
auffi people, auffi riche, et plus propre 
qne beaucoup de villes opulentes. Le 
Czar admira cette multitude d’hommes 
toujours occupes; 1’ordre, 1’exaclitude 
de travaux; la celerite prodigieufle a 
conftruii e un vaiffeau, et a ie munir de 
tons fes agres; et cette quantite in- 
croyable de magazins, de machines qui 
rendent le travail plus facile et plus 
fur. Le Czar commenpi par acheter 
une barque, a la quelle il fit de les 
mains une mat brife; enl'uite il tra- 
vaila a toutes les parties de la con- 
ftruilion d’un vaifl’eau, menant la 
meme vie que les artifansde Saardam; 
s’habillant, fe nouriflant comme eux, 
travaillant dans les forges, dans les 
corderies, dans ces moulins dont la 
quantite prodigieufle borde le Village, 
et dans lefquels on fcie le fapin et le 
chene, on tire I’huile, on fabrique le 
papier, on file les metaux dudtiles. 
Il fe fit infcrire dans le nombre des 
charpentiers fous le nom de Pierre 
Michaeloff. On 1’appellait commune- 
ment Maitre Pierre, Petre Bas; et 
les ouvriers d’abord interdits d’avoir 
un fouverain pour coinpagnon, s’y 
accoutumerent familierement. Tandis 
qu’il maniait a Saardam le compas et 
la hache, on iui confirma la nouvelle 
de la flcililon de la Pologne.”

Travellers who vifit Saardam gene
rally with to obtain a fight of the pic
ture in the church, painted from a 
very wonderful legend : A woman 
with child was tolled by a bull to a 
confiderable height; on her fall, (he 
was delivered of a male infant; the 
hufband, who came to her relief, was 
alfo gored with the bull’s horns : they 
both recovered, and the infant lived. 
Some Authors lay, that they all died 
jn conlequen.ce of their wounds. An 
infcription of perhaps 60 to 100 lines, 
in Dutch, will probably afcertain it; 
but it was too fmall to be read. The 
pifture itfelf is of very indifferent exe
mption j there is a general abfurdity in 

the whole ; and one cannot but wonder 
that fuch a ftupid monkilh legend fhould 
find its way into a Proteftant church.

Our connoiffeur rejected all ideas of 
its authenticity, and accounted it an 
idle fable, and exprefled a with that it 
were covered with ftucco. The church 
is a pretty tolerable edifice for the fize 
of the village ; it has old oak-fronted 
pews at the Iides; the body of the 
church is filled with chairs, which, 
during the time of divine fervice, are 
all occupied by an apparently devout 
congregation. The organ was pointed 
out to us as an instrument of fuperior 
merit, and pofl'effing what the Dutch 
call the Vox bumana. Probably it may 
poflels this property ; there may be 
feme perlon exilting whole voice is 
fimilar to the founds of a common 
organ 1

The army of windmills which envi 
ron Saardam gives it a very whimlical 
and ludicrous effect; they are appro
priated to the various purpofes of {aw
ing, grinding, manufacturing paper, 
cutting tobacco, &c. Accompanied 
by our new friend, we vifited the molt 
remarkable of them : to have reviewed 
the whole would be the labour of lorne 
weeks. I cannot explain to you the 
nature and operations of thofe mills 
better than in the words of Mr. Peck
ham, whofe defcription I compared 
with the mills themfelves when we 
vifited them :

“ The firft mill we vifited was a 
flaw-mill, by which forty boards can 
be iawed at the lame time. The flies 
of the mill are fixed to a large beam, 
which turns on an axle; in the centre 
of this beam is the grand wheel, which 
puts in motion another immediately 
below it: this is likewife fixed on the 
middle of a piece of timber, which 
hangs on an axle, and to which four 
perpendicular laws, ten in each com
partment, are fixed, which, as the 
wheel goes round, are elevated, and 
again thruft down : at the end of this 
beam are two iron hooks, which catch 
a wheel, and each time the laws go up 
and down, it moves this wheel one 
cog, that wheel moves another, which 
catches into a piece of iron, and draws 
it towards itfelf: at the end of this iron 
is a crofs bar, which prefles again!! the 
end of the tree while the other end is 
flawing, and pulhes it on to the teeth 
of the flaw with a motion proportionate 
to the difpatch of the flaws.

4‘ From the flaw-mill we walked to 
the 
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the paper-mill, and obferved the whole 
procefs, from the cutting of the rags to 
the cleaning them in a wheel with 
a con tian t fucceflion of frefh water, 
which converts the rags into a pulp. 
A mould, with wire at the top and wood 
at bottom, is dipped in ; on taking it 
out, the wire top flips off, a piece of 
flannel is laid on the paper, which the 
next moment is portable, and hung out 
to dry, the flaws being firft picked 
out: this part occupies the women 
and children.

“ We next pafled to a tobacco-mill; 
it contains a large trough full of the 
leaf j ten, twelve, or more, perpendi
cular pieces of timber, with knives 
fixed to one end and cogs at the other, 
which fall into fimilar ones in the cir
cumference as it turns on its axis: by 
this wheel they are lifted up to a cer
tain height, when the action of the 
wheel ceafing, they fall down by the 
force of gravity, and cut the tobacco 
very final! : when this operation is 
performed, the tobacco is laid, upon a 
ftone platform, on which two immenfe 
ftones move one within the other; the 
firft diftributes it over the platform, 
a wooden machine follows and collefts 
it into a line, then follows a piece of 
iron which divides it into a furrow 
wide enough for the preflure of the 
other ftone ; all thefe move at the fame 
time, and turn on the fame axle.

“ The oil-mill, tiled for the grind
ing of rape-feed, is nearly upon the 
fame principles; the feed is bruifed to 
a powder, and then put into a pan, 
which is placed over a iteady fire ; after 
it has remained there a few moments, 
it is put into fmall bags, two of which 
are put into the prefs at the fame time, 
one at each end, which are prefled by a 
Ample piece of mechanifrn with a great 
power ; the oil falls into vats or refer- 
voirs placed underneath, the bags are 
then flipped off, and the dry cake is 
thrown afide.”

J have made a few trifling alterations 
in his defcription of the mills, which 
they feemed to warrant, but they are 
very few indeed.

What Deptford, &c. is to England, 
Saardam is to the Provinces ; it is here 
that their men of war are built and 
repaired ; and fome aflert, that from 
this fmall village three hundred fail of 
veffels have frequently been launched 
in the (pace of one year. Its prefent 
appearance warrants a very different 
conclqtian ; and inflead of three hun

dred, I am inclined to believe that it 
does not at prefent furnifh more than 
thirty annually I But now that peace is 
reftored to Europe, it is more than pro
bable that its genial eifefts will operate 
very confiderably with mercantile ad
venturers, and reftore to Saardam its 
wonted buftle and trade.

We have engaged the learned Dutch
man tofpend the evening with us ; to
morrow we fhall fet out in a voiture to 
Broek, which has been frequently ac
counted the wealthieft and moft pic- 
turefque village in the world.—Adieu. 

LETTER. X. 
To the Same.

Saardam.
We fet out this morning in a voiture 

for Broek, which lays at the diftanceof 
fix or eight Engiifh miles, having or
dered a carriage yefterday evening 
to take us there. At the appointed 
hour, a Dutch boor drove up to 
the hotel a vehicle more filthy and 
dirty, in feveral refpefts, than a co
vered fith-cart, which tranfports that 
article from Billingfgate to the in
land towns, and on a par with it in 
point of accommodation and form. We 
were enjoying a relaxation of therifible 
faculties at a fight to us entirely novel. 
The waiter entered to inform us that 
the carriage was ready. — Ready ! I 
exclaimed; What is ready? — Poor 
Aubigne and myfelf were torpid with 
aftoniihment. Mr. F. enjoyed our dif- 
appointment and embarraflment, and 
requefted that we might enter the ftage- 
coach. After the firft emotions of 
furprize were over, I felt inclined to 
comply with the whimfical mode of 
conveyance that Mr. F. had provided 
for us. Aubigne objected to it, and 
declared tiiat he had much rather walk. 
At length we found that Mr. F. had 
engaged the waggon only to furprize 
us, and in a few moments a kind of 
phaeton drove up, a driver in front, 
/making his pipe very leifurely. We 
took our feats, and drove forwards 
towards Broek, over yielding foil, or, 
if you pleafe, amphibious land. After 
a pleafant ride of an hour and a half, 
we arrived at Broek, where
“ Flimfy Fancy found her image true.”

The houfes are ftill more carefully 
painte here than at Saardam, and in 
more variegated colours; the fronts 
are, as at Saardam, of wood, fluted and 
decorated with a thoufand whimfical- 

ities j
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hies; they generally ftand unconnefted 
with each other, have a fmall garden in 
front, laid out in the fame manner as 
thofe which I defcribed in my laft, with 
the addition of foot-paths covered with 
a deep white fand, which they very fel- 
dom tread upon. Glazed tiles are pre
valent at Amlterdam; at Broek they 
are almoft in univerfal requeft; to pre- 
ferve them in their beauty, and reflect 
from an highly-polilhed furface the 
incident rays of the fun, they are regu
larly glazed once a year.

Broek is only a very fmall village, 
containing perhaps 150 houfes, and 
the ftreets are, I had nearly laid, per
fectly clean, nothing extraneous being 
found to catch the cynical eye of an 
obferving traveller: a few trees are 
planted before the houfes, or form a 
fmall avenue 5 but every luxuriant 
branch is carefully cropped, and the 
operations of vegetation completely 
curbed. This is a practice which every 
lover of rural fcenery muff highly dis
approve.

A cu'tom is prevalent here, and I 
underhand that it extends over North 
Holland, of having two doors to each 
houfe, one of which is never opened, 
except on the confummation of hy
meneal rites, and the more ferions 
moment when the corporeal frame is 
conveyed to its Jong home. There is 
fomething awful and folemn in the 
oblervance of this cuftom, which im- 
prefies the feeling mind with a very 
powerful fen fation. On our excur
sion through the village, we found the 
monumental door of one houfe open ; 
the folemn ftillnefs which was in the 
houfe led us to conclude that the foul 
of an inhabitant had winged its de
parture from fublunary fcenes. Our 
conjecture was right: A corpfe was 
borne out, which was to be conveyed 
to the church, and interred with its 
fellow thoufands in “ the narrow 
houfe,” without that portion of the 
funeral ceremony which is performed 
over the new-made grave in England.

As Broek is chiefly inhabited by 
merchants retired from bufinefs, from 
the buftling fcenes of life to the enjoy
ment of calm and uninterrupted repofe, 
it might be reafonably expedited to be 
what we literally denominate dull, 
and fuch we found it; yet it is far 
from that melancholy feclufion which 
2 late traveller defcribes it: he informs

* Fell’s Tour througi 

us, that “ No animal is permitted with 
unhallowed fteps to profane the ftreets 
of Broek. The dogs and cats of the 
place are rigorouily confined in the 
houfes of their refpeftive owners, and 
never permitted to breathe abroad the 
delicious air of freedom—-Even the 
birds of the air are chafed away from 
this abode.of cleanlinefs

You who are fo fond of fociety, 
in reading this cold taftelefs narrative 
of an inhofpitable place, will thank 
your Rars that you never felefted Hol
land as a country to travel in. But, 
my dear Sir, you rnuft always take 
this along with you: an author may 
be wrong; he may defcribe places 
which he has never feen ; tell you of 
the accommodations, which he received 
at towns that he never vifited: he may 
inform you, that he had the good for
tune to obtain a place in the roof in 
all the boats from Amlterdam to Utrecht, 
when it is well known, by every one 
who has performed that journey, that 
one boat conveys the pafl’engers between 
the two cities, that they newer change 
boats in the whole journey.

Happening to mention the pifture of 
Broek, as drawn by my countryman, to 
the ingenious Hollander whom we met 
withat Saardam, he fhrugged his Ihoui- 
ders, and atked me, whether I believed 
that he had been there ? I anfwered, 
Certainly yes, he defcribes it as an. 
eye-witnefs. “ Phoo!” faid the Dutch
man, “ your friend never croifed the 
Y.”

I Ihould be proud to eftablilh the 
veracity of a fellow-tourift, if truth 
and experience did not interfere. At 
Broek we law birds flying, carriages 
palling along the ftreets, and that do- 
meitic animal the dog fleeping before 
his mafter’s door.

The women do not expofe themfel ves 
to the public eye, and always turn their 
faces from the impertinent Rare of vul
gar curiofity, fhbuld they happen to be 
feated in the window; on the appear
ance of ftrangers they retire from the 
public view. It is a cuftom which we 
cannot fail of approving very highly, 
when we confider the motives on which 
it is founded.

In my obfervations on the manners 
and cuftoms of Amlterdam, I noticed 
that the Cyprian ladies do not pa
rade the ftreets as in London, but 
carefully place themfelves in the win-

1 the Batavian Republic.
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dows and at the entrance of the houfe, 
where they falute the pafling ftranger 
with
tc Qp’Ps and cranks, and wanton wiles, 
Nodsand becks, and wreathed fmiles.”
When this is the practice of girls of 
eafy virtue, we cannot wonder that 
thole females who are tender of their 
reputation fliouid avoid every appear
ance which can throw a (hade over the 
looks and deeds of virtue ; were they to 
lit in their windows, we fhould imme
diately form unfair conclufions; the 
mind that has been accuftomed to con
template “ objects of other mien” in 
the fame fituation, will pay but little 
deference to the charms of virtue, when 
it condefcends to adopt (however in
nocently) the propenfities of the vi
cious.

With refpeft to horticulture, from 
the examples that I have feen, I Ihould 
be led to conclude, that it proceeds by 
very flow and minute gradations to
wards perfection : the trees, &c. here 
are cut into a thoufand fliapes; fome- 
times you will find a menagerie of wild 
beafts in box, with the attendant keeper 
and (bowman, a groupe of Dutchmen 
in various attitudes, and the reprefent- 
ation of domeftic animals, or whatever 
fertile Fancy, in her vagrant mood, has 
pleafed to defign ; yet this may be, and 
I am perfuaded it is, very far from be
ing general, therefore it would be un
juft in me to charge the caprice of a few 
individuals to the national character, 
or account it a general cuftom or pro- 
penfity : this is by no means the fland- 
ard by which the national tafte is to be 
determined. — Would an Englifhman 
choofe to admit a limilar train of rea
soning, and deem itjuft that the tafte of 
a peafant in the Midland or Northern 
counties fhould be accounted a fair re- 
prefentation of the ftace of politenefs, 
tafte, or manners, in England?

The drefies of the North Hollanders 
exceed, in point of richnefs and gran
deur, thofe of the South Hollanders, if 
a greater profufion of jewels, gold, &c. 
can give them a claim to that prefer
ence. One piece of gold half an inch in 
breadth, and about fix inches in length, 
extends frcrn the upper part of the 
forehead on the right fide of the face 
acrofs to the left temple ; a fecond 
piece, of much greater breadth, en
velopes the back part of the head, and 
terminates with completely covering 
each ear, to which are fufpended enor

mous ear-drops of gold; the neck is 
encircled with a gold chain ; and f> e- 
quently every finger of each hand, the 
thumbs included, ai e loaded with i ings. 
I had the curiofity to count them on 
the fingers of one Lady, and found 
them to amount to no lets a number 
than feventeen!!

No doubt, dear P., you will, from 
this account, form very erroneous con- 
jeflures of the riches and opulence of 
Holland. You muft recollect, that the 
jewels which are worn by a female of 
the prefent day have, perhaps, been in 
the family two hundred years. Popu
lation increafes very flowiy in the Pro
vinces, and taife is more fixed than in 
Spain : hence it very naturally follows, 
that jewels defeend to the heirs in tail 

female for ever.
The word old-fafliicned has not a 

definable fignification in Holland. I 
think I have read fomewhere of a pair 
of breeches that ferved three genera
tions, and were ftill wearable t this I 
am certain, that one might very fre
quently collect relics of antiquity from 
the females of Holland of as early a date 
as the feventeenth century.

Their drefies are diftinguilhable from 
thofe of the other Provinces by the 
trim formality with which every part 
is adjusted. There is a certain mode 
of curling that part of the hair which 
falls down before the ear, which is, 
I believe, univerfal with the North 
Hollanders, while thofe on the other 
fide of the Y adopt entirely different 
cuftoms, and a tafte a little more mo
dernized. The hats of the former are 
of various fhapes : one fpecies or form 
is that of a circle two feet and upwards 
in diameter, with a fmall railed crown, 
like an hemifphere, in the back part for 
the head, the outfide is of draw or chip, 
the lining generally conlifts of a co
vering of printed calico, of patterns 
which I believe our Englifh ladies term 
gaudy; the hat is perfectly flat, they 
never attempt to curve it by the firings 
with which it is tied under the chin, 
and it refts upon the head at a very 
fmall angle of elevation, of pe haps ten 
degrees ; when the wind blows ftrong 
they have to encounter a very formida
ble enemy, the hands are ftretchgd 
out to the circumference of the hat, 
and are obliged to oppofe a very con- 
fiderable degree of ftrength to over
come the force of the wind, which, 
acting upon fuch a large fuperficies, 
endangers the fafety of the animal 

6 frame
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frame with which it is conneffed; to 
prevent the danger of which, the fear
ful female walks liar in hand through 
the ftreets, even when the turbulence 
of the atmofphere is accompanied by 
failing rain.

The remainder of their drefs is well 
enough expreffed in paintings of Queen 
Elizabeth’s reign j hoop petticoats,, 
black filk aprons, coloured (lockings, 
and high-heeled Ihoes, with enormouily 
large filver buckles.

There is fuch an uniformity in the 
dreffes of the old people and the chil
dren, that I am frequently puzzled to 
know whether I am following a dwarf 
of fifty, or an infant of feven years of 
age. You will (mile at this obferva- 
tion, perhaps ridicule the cuftom : but 
tell me why any difference ought to 
ezift in the mode of drefiing; tell me 
what modes ought to be followed,’ as 
moftconfident with thehealthof the in
dividual; and I will then point out, in 
return, as formidable realons in fupport 
of the Dutch. Cullom and habit pre
judice the mind, and confer a degree of 
rationality or propriety on common 
ufasre ; whatever of novelty commands 
our attention, we compare its beauty or 
propriety with thofe objefts to which 
we have been accudomed and are 
attached, and thus deduce a conclusion 
without buffering the judgment to (hare 
in the privilege of determining. An 
elegant waiter obferves,

“ Thole who try the take of other 
nations by that of their own” generally 
make very invidious companions; we 
can fcarcely avoid having very ftrong 
propen fities for thofe objects with which 
we have been acquainted from our 
infancy ; there feems a propriety to 
exift in their nature which we can 
fcarcely conceive to exift in thofe to 
which we have not been accultomed ; 
and too often by a milled judgment, 
either from an apparent jejune appear
ance in the object of diicrimination, 
or becaufe it embraces an affociation 
of ideas different from our mode of 
conceiving them; we cenfure what is 
perhaps in itlelf a ftriking proof, to 
thofe of an unbiaffed judgment, of con- 
fummate genius. Thofe who travel 
ought never to forget that there are 
fynipathies and antipathies, which time 
or cafualty has interwoven with our 
nature, and empowered with the fa
culty of biafiing the judgment; they 
fufpend the reafoning faculties, and

Vol. XLV. Feb. 1804.

curb the operations of the’mind. In
deed until we have, in a great meafure, 
divefted ourfelves of a predileftion and 
attachment for the known, we (hail 
never be able to give a correct eftimate 
of thofe objects which come within the 
fphere of our obfervations.”

An illiberal Dutchman, for inftance, 
by way of illuftration, would fcarcely 
find any thing, to praife in Englifti 
manners or cutes, they are fo dif
ferent from thofe with which he is 
familiarized,and deems right. If fuch 
a man were to publifli a Tour of Eng
land, he would probably be lligmatized 
with the epithet of idiot, or crack- 
brained fool, and caftigated, as fuch/ 
by every Englifti writer. Let us adopt 
the fame proportion, only changing 
the terms, and confider what candour 
we ought to obferve in commenting 
upon the propriety or impropriety of 
national cutes: and if we are di(- 
pleafed at feeing a foreigner contemn, 
what we efteem to be a criterion of 
fuperior merit, let us not draw the 
fame difgraceupon ourfelves by making 
ill-natured obfervations and invidious 
companions, efpeoially of the Dutch.

Holland has more proofs of immenfe 
industry to produce, than any country 
in Europe can boaft of. The Dutch 
are a nation who, for the fake of liberty, 
have endured the fevered: diverfities of 
fortune, and firmly withftood the ra
vages of tyrants to proteft their coun
try. It w'as their induftry which firft 
entitled them to refpeftful notice ; and 
the conftant perfeverance in the habits 
of induftry, which has rendered them, 
formidable in the fcale of Europe, it 
is the mine from which all their riches 
fpring, to which their well-being is 
owing.

On thefe considerations, we ought to 
make very confiderable allowance for 
the progrefs of tafte in the Provinces ; 
they have been too bufily occupied in 
concerns of national importance to 
wafte time and money in ufelefs idle 
fancies. Whatever portion of each is 
employed, it is generally in fomething 
which the candid mind willdeefn praife- 
wo) thy, and bears the marks, if not of a 
refined tafte, of, at lead, an innocent 
and humane one.

Having feen all that is deemed wor
thy of notice in thofe villages, we re
turned, highly gratified with our ex- 
curfion, to Amsterdam. The tour of 
North Holland, Overyffel, Guelder- 

land, 
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land, &c., I fhall referve until I have 
completed that of the province of Hol
land. I fhall wait a few days at Am- 
fterdam on account of an illumination 
which is to take place in honour of the 
peace. It is faid, that the Dutch will, 
on this occasion, forget their parfimo- 
ny, and afford a brilliant difplay of 
grandeur and fplendour feldom wit- 
neffed in this country.

It is fome days fince the tree of 
liberty was cut down which flood on 
the dam in front of the Stadthoufe. 
I was in Amfterdam at the time, and 
can therefore fpeak with precifion on 
the fubjeft. On the 19th of May, an 
order was fent to al! the veffels in the 
port to hoift their flags on the enfuing 
day; a day which will, perhaps, be long 
remembered, on account of the down
fall of the tree of liberty : it was cut 
down under the covert of the darknefs 
of the preceding evening. On the 
aoth of May, an immense crowd col
lected on the fpot where the gigan
tic Maft reared its head. It is im- 
poffible to conceive the joy which 
nearly all ranks of people expreffed 
en the occafion. Certain it is, that 
Buonaparte does not reign in the affec

tions of the Dutch • they fear and hate 
him. Early in the morning, a rumour 
was circulated in the City, that “ fome 
mifchievous perfon had. cut down the 
Tree of Liberty.” I interrogated one 
of the Burgomafters on the fubjedf, 
and was affured that it was cut down 
by an order of the Batavian Govern
ment, who were fo careful in oblite
rating even the remembrance of it, 
that the pavement was covered with 
fand to a confiderable extent, leaving 
no traces where the proud badge of 
ideal liberty was erected : I call it 
ideal, becaufe that liberty which the 
Dutch at the prefent moment enjoy 
is only a tolerated flavery; though, 
with refpeft to happinefs, I think with 
Erafmus,

“ Crede quod habes, et habes.”
If .they are content, it would be cruel 

to undeceive them. Taking this in
gredient along with us, even flavery 
will become tolerable; and wanting 
it, even liberty is difgulting, and all 
the bleflings of human life a mere 
bubble in the fcale of enjoyment.

Adieu, J. B.
(7e be continued.')
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ANTIST. 3.
Thee Pytheas now in glory’s path purfues, 
Thy kin, in whom thofe kindred virtues ihine, 
Which thro’ the nation joy diffufe, 
Sprang from the fame illuftrious line.
Nemean wreaths his brows furrcund ; 
And that month beheld him crown’d, 
Which the country molt approves; 
For ’tis the month Apollo loves.
O’er youths that came, of equal years, 
At home victorious he appears ;
Round Nifus’ hills his fame prevails, 
And echoes thro’ its winding vales. 
But all the city, I with joy relate, 
Vies to excel in actions good and great. 
Know, with Menander’s aid obtain’d, 
And the good fortune he procur’d, 
Thou the fweet recompenle halt gain’d, 
The fruit of toils endur’d.

epod. 3.
'Tis right that Athens fbould impart 
Men expert in works of art;
Expert to aid th’ athletic band 
By their fcience and command. 
But if Themiftius’ praife you aim to ling, 
Fear nor to ftrike a bolder firing.
Let your loudelt voice prevail;
Stretch to the yard’s extremity your fail. 
Proclaim him pugilift, proclaim 
The pancratian conqueror’s fame.
For in Epidaurus’ town
His virtues won tile victor’s crown ; 
Virtues, that twice refplendent rote, 
And with a double chaplet deck’d his brows. 
Come with your flowery crowns prepar’d, 
Come with the Graces golden-hair’d, 
And round AEacus’s (brine 
Glory’s fragrant garlands twine.

Time, which is laid to mature the 
works of eminent authors, contri

butes alfo to obfcure them. He flings 
his dully mantle over them; by which 
their lultre is tarnifhed, and their forms 
are disfigured. Perfons and places, ce 
lebrated once, are now but little known. 
Cuftoms and laws, that once formed an 
ufeful code, have long fince become 
obfolete. Hence it happens, that we 
can fcarce refrain from wifhing, that 
our poet had been occafionally more 
explicit. We are fo perverfe as to with, 
that he bad given us an hiltory inltead 
of an hint, and figures not forefhort- 
ened, but full. Pindar has told us, 
that he mult abide by the rules of his 
art. He has told us, that taciturnity is 
fometimes better than talk ; and that 
xofov pceXi, xai cbfha. His nar
rative mult not, like the hiftorian’s, be 
delivered in detail ; nor mult he de- 
feend, like the biographer, to a minute 

delineation of chara&ers. The land- 
fcape cannot be equally luminous in 
all its parts. Rocks, trees, and emi
nences of every kind, may be gilded by 
the fun ; but Ihrubs, that lie concealed 
in the dell, or fheltered beneath the 
cople, are configned to (hades, which 
no ray can pierce. In reading Greek 
authors, we feem to attach obfeurity 
principally, if not wholly, to the lan
guage. But there are tallies, as we 
lee, that operate more powerfully to 
produce obfeurity, than dialehts and 
idioms. Here Pindar finifhes liis ode ; 
which he had taught his hero to prize 
above a Itatue. The preference, which 
our poet may have been fulpetled to 
have given from interelted motives, the 
critic’s impartial judgment has con
firmed. ’End fz.b u.v^f)nx,iTuv (.'rnstrat to 
croton avS'uTrci), ewi sh Aoyov to ivirefa-igo
T« .
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or, Evidences of the Exiftence and Attributes of the Deity, 
orn the Appearances of Nature. By William Faley, D.D. 'See.

Natural Theology ; 
collected fr
Seventh Edition. 8vo.

il T mad rather,” fays Lord Bacon, 
-1 l- believe all the fables in the FaL 

mud, and the Legend, and the Alcoran, 
than that this univerfal frame is with
out a mind.” So dreadful was atheifm 
to this great man, that he would have 
preferred the verieft dreams of mytho
logy ;—any fuperftition, and almoft any 
belief. Hence may be deduced the im
portance of Natural Theology, which 
points out the God of Nature amidft 
the fplendour and variety of Nature’s 
works ; by means of which we difeover 
the hand of the Creator, and the power 
that upholds and preferves creation ; 
that hand without which man were but 
duh; that power without which he 
could not fubfift a moment. Perhaps 
the prefent age, in this country at leatf, 
is to be charailerifed not altogether fo 
much by difoelief of the exiftence and 
attributes of the Deity, as by a thought- 
Jefs and total difregard of the lubjedt : 
the idea of a God ieems to be infepara- 
ble from reflection; but the difficulty 
is, to make men reflect; and this diffi
culty Dr. Paley’s Natural Theology is 
diretlly calculated to meet, to counter- 
ail, and overcome. In this view, and 

’in thefe times, fuch a work mull be 
confidered of the higheft utility and 
neceflity; and whether the “ fu- 
preme importance” of its contents, as 
the foundation of all we hope and‘be
lieve, be regarded, or theplainnefs and 
perfpicuity, fo peculiar to this Au
thor, with which it is handled, it is 
equally worthy of Dr. P.’s acknow
ledged talents, and tends, in an equal 
degree, to place the fundamental prin
ciple of all religion on a bafis the moft 
liable and fecure. After his other 
writings, Dr. P. obferves (preface), 
this was, indeed, the only difeuflien 
wanting to make up his works into a 
fyftem ; in which works are now to be 
fou,nd the evidences of natural and 
revealed religion, and an account of 
the duties resulting from both.— The 
argument in the prefent work opens in 

a manner both curious, and, from its 
novelty and simplicity, impreflive.

The different fentiments are traced 
that might be excited by the difeovery 
of a ftone and a watch on a heath. 
Whatever origin is given to the firft, 
the inference refpebling the watch, 
that it mult have had a contriver and a 
maker, is reprefented to be inevitable ; 
nor, ift, would the conclufion be weak
ened, provided we had never feen a 
watch made; neither, idly, would it 
invalidate the conclufion, that the watch 
fometimes went wrong; “ the purpofe 
of the machinery might be evident, 
and it is not necefl'ary that a machine 
be perfect, to fliew with what defign it 
was made, {till lefs when the only ques
tion is, Whether it were’ made witn any 
defign at all ?” nor, jdly, would it make 
the argument uncertain, if the uies of 
fome parts of the watch weie imper
fectly, or not at all, underttood ; nor, 
4-thly, would any man in his fenles 
think the watch, with its machinery, 
accounted for, that it was one out of 
poffible combinations of material forms; 
nor, 5thly, would it yield him more 
fatisfaCtion to be anfwered, that there 
exifted a principle of order, which had 
difpofed the parts of the watch into 
their present form : he never knew a 
watch made by the principle of order, 
nor can fuch a principle be imagined 
independent of the watchmaker. Still, 
therefore, the firft conclufion fuggefted 
by an examination of the waten, viz. 
that it mult have had an artificer who 
defigned its uie, is invincible. But 
what {hall be faid, if we turn round 
to an oppolite conclufion, that no art or 
ikill whatever has been concerned in 
the bufinefs, although all other evi
dences of art and ikill remain as they 
were. Can this be maintained without 
ublurdity ? Yet this is Atheifm; for 
every indication of contrivance or de- 
lign which exifts in the watch, exifts in 
the works of Nature, with a difference 
on the fide of Nature of being greater 

and 
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and more, and that in a degree which 
exceeds; all computation. This /ketch 
of the progrefs and application of the 
argument prefents an inadequate pic
ture of the ingenuity with which it is 
delcribed by the Author. The argu
ment is purified by an immediate confi ■ 
deration of the eye, its lenfes and com
plicated formation : but here an objec
tion is anticipated ; “ As the conltrnc- 
tjon of the eye in particular manife/ts 
contrivance of an intricate kind, why, 
it may be aiked, this circuitous percep
tion ? why refort to contrivance, where 
power is omnipotent ? Contrivance, by 
its very definition and nature, is the re
fuge of imperfection : to have recourfe 
to expedients implies difficulty, re- 
ftraint, and defect of power. Among 
other anfwers, befide reafons of which 
probably we are ignorant, one anfwer 
is this:’ It is only by the difplay of con
trivance, that the exigence, agency, 
and wifdom of the Deity could be testi
fied to his rational creatures: this is 
the fcale by which we afeend to all the 
knowledge of our Creator which we 
poliefs, fo far as it depends upon the 

.phenomena or the works of Nature: 
take away this, and you take away 
every lubjeft of obfervation, every 
ground of reafoning. God, therefore, 
has been pleafed to prelcribe, limits to, 
his own power, and to work his ends 
within thofe limits, that he may let in 
the exercife, and thereby exhibit de- 
monltrations of his wifdom.

Chapter VI., entitled “ The Argu
ment Cumulative,” is extremely im
portant. Were there no example in 
the world of contrivance, it would be 
alone fpfficient to fupport the conclu
sion drawn from it, ns to the neceifity 
of an intelligent Creator. If there were 
but one watch in the world, it would 
not be let's certain that it had a maker; 
and fo it is with the evidences of a 
divine agency : the proof is not a con- 
clufion which lies at the end of a chain 
of reafoning, of which chain each in- 
ftance of contrivance is only a link, of 
which if one link fail the whole falls, 
but it is an argument (eparately fup- 
plied by every feparate example; the 
argument is cumulative in the fulleit 
i'enfe of that term : the eye proves it 
without the ear, the ear without the 
eye : the proof in each example is com
plete. (See p. 84. ) Dr, P., in various 
paflages, inlifts, with great and irrelifti- 
bje force, upon this fpecies of argument, 
and fometimes gives the preference to 
*• a feparate example.” One tingle fatt, 

he fays, weighed by a mind in earned, 
frequently leaves the deepeft imprei- 
lion :—for the purpole of ftrift argu
ment one clear inftance is fufficient; 
and not only fufficient, but capable 
perhaps of. generating a firmer aflur- 
ance than what can arife from a di
vided attention.

Having already ftated and applied the 
argument, Dr. Paley proceeds to the 
itructure of animal bodies and of vege
tables in genera], as fufficiently mani- 
fefting the contrivance and /kill of a 
Superior Intelligence. In Chapter XII. 
a cur/bry view is taken of comparative 
anatomy, in which occaiional and indif- 
penfable variations in animals are held 
up as the ftrongelt evidences of defigu 
in their creation. As an appendage to 
comparative anatomy, another Chapter 
is devoted to peculiar organizations, or 
organizations fitted to the wants of par
ticular fpecies. Of profpeftive contri
vance, the human teeth furnilh an in
ftance. This is efpecially Itriking, in- 
afmuch as a fucceffion of teeth is pro
vided, and provided from the begin
ning, a fecond tier being originally 
formed beneath the firft, which come 
not into ufe till feveral years afterwards.

When different parts contribute to 
one e/feft, the fitnels of fuch parts to 
one another for producing the effeft, 
Dr. Paley calls relation ; and where this 
is obferved, he adds, it carries with it 
decisive evidence of understanding, in
tention, and art; the animal economy 
is full, is made up of thefe relations. 
When defects of one part or organ are 
fuppiied by the ftruclure of another 
part or organ, the refult may be deno
minated compenlation : thus, the fliort 
unbending neck of the elephant is com, 
penfated by the length and flexibility 
of his probofeis : the fpider’s web is 4 
compenlating contrivance: the Ipider 
lives upon flies without wings to pur- 
fue them, but provided for by this re
markable refburce. The bodies of ani
mals, allo, bear ftribt relation to the 
elements by which they are furrounded ; 
fuch relation, it is plain, the wings of 
birds have to air, and the fins of tithes 
to water. Inltinft forms the fubjeft of 
'Chapter .XVIII, ; and the remaining 
Chapters treat of Infects, of Plants, of 
the Elements of Aftronomy, of the Per- 
tonality of the Deity, of his Unity and 
•Goodnefs, concluding with a Short reca
pitulation, and a few /uitablereflestions,

To /elect many paflages from a work 
whole greateft praife, perhaps, is that 
of being a connected, confident whole, 

4- could
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could only be injurious to its combined 
effedl. Afummary view having already 
been given, the following general re
ferences and obferyations may be added. 
Dr. Paley diltinguilhes Natures ii that 
intelligence which was employed in 
creation.” It is a happy definition of 
an oblcure term. To obviate the mif- 
chief of bringing forward human igno
rance, or the imperfection of our 
knowledge of Natuie, as a ground of 
fhaking our confidence in our obferva- 
tion upon the works of Nature, this re
mark will be of ufe : “ True fortitude 
of underlfanding confiftsin not lulfer- 
ing what we know to be difttirbed by 
what we do not know : if we perceive 
an ufeful end, and means adapted to 
that end, we perceive enough for our 
conclulion s if thefe things be clear, no 
matter what is obfcure.” Upon the 
univerfal inattention to the benefits of 
health, Dr. P. obferves, “ How little 
thofe who enjoy the perfect ufe-of their 
organs know the comprehenlivenefs of 
the bleifing, the variety of their obli
gation ; they perceive a refult, but 
they think little of the multitude of 
concurrences and reftitudes which go 
to form it.”—To thofe who are dif- 
pofed to murmur and repine, a paffage 
from Chapter XXVI. propoles at once 
the remedy and the confolation.

{C When we let in religious confide- 
rations, we often let in light upon the

Addifoniana. Two
T iterary compilations under the 
**-*  title of ana, an addition given to 
the namps of celebrated perlons, whole 
memorable tranfaflions in public or 
private life, remarkable layings and wit- 
ticifms, were therein recorded, met 
■with the greatelf encouragement in 
France during the lalt century 5 that 
Specie's of light reading being pecu
liarly adapted to the verlatile di (poli
tico of the people of fafhion in that 
country.

But as they afford an innocent and 
agreeable mental amu fement for leifure 
hours, as well as a relaxation from ab- 
ftrufe ftudies, and from the folicitudes 
and fatigues of worldly bufinefs; and 
with the gay and diflipated may fill up 
the tedious vacuum between the en
joyment of paft and the expectation of 
new routs, balls, concerts, malque- 
rades,and other fa Ih ion able paltimes ; 
their introduction into our own coun
try, and their great increaie of late 
years, is ealily accounted for. It be
comes, then, a lubjcct of fetious fen-

difficulties of Nature. So, in the fafit 
now to be accounted for, (viz. the ex- 
iftence of evil,) the degree of happinefs 
which we ufual iy enjoy in this life may 
be better fuited to a (fate of trial and 
probation than a greater degree would 
be. The truth is, we are rather too 
much delighted with the world than too 
little. Imperfect, broken, and precari
ous as our pleafures are, they are more 
than fufticient to attach us to the eager 
purfuit of them. A regard to a future 
itate can hardly keep its place as it is. 
If we were deligned, therefore, to be 
influence'! by that regard, might not a. 
more indulgent fyflem, a higher or 
more uninterrupted itate of gratifica
tion, have interfered with the defign ? 
In a religious view (however we may 
complain of them in every other,) pri
vation, dilappointment, and fatiety, 
are not without the molt lalutary ten
dencies.”

It is impoffible to clofe this review 
without the itrongeit recommendation 
of a work, of which, if an opinion were 
to be comprifed in the feweit words, it 
might be laid, it is one which will make 
the reader think for himlelf, which di
rects reflection to objects and contem
plations of unquestionable interell, and 
which has, therefore, an undoubted 
tendency to exalt and ennoble man’s 
nature, his character, and pursuits.

Volumes, Odtavo.
quiry, how far they may be rendered 
ufeful to the generality of readers, but 
rnoie efpecially to the youth of both 
fexes, who are molt likely to purchafe 
them 5 and this leads us to a diltindioii 
between the French anas of the above- 
mentioned period and the Englilh pub
lications of the lame denomination in 
our time.

Double entendres, obfeene anec
dotes, and vulgar jells, difgrace mod 
of the former, whilst fuch of the latter 
as have attracted our notice,are chafte, 
entertaining, moral, and not dellitute 
of ialutary inltrudtion. Of this clafs 
are the Addifoniana, the fubjeft of our 
prefent review ; and we apprize our 
readers, that we have two more in 
view of a fimilar defcription, of which 
we propofe, on a future occafion, to 
give a fatisfadlory delineation, as merit
ing their attention.

In the Preface ro Addifoniana, the Edi
tor very properly takes a concife retro- 
Ipe&ive view of the corrupt flare of 
literature in England in the reign of

Cha. les
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Charles II., when the difiblute manners 
of the Court had infefted the nation in 
general, and a vitiated fpirit had tranf- 
fufed itfelF particularly into the litera
ture of the time. The moft eminent wri
ters, by the abufe of their powers, were 
the panders of vice, inftead of being the 
promoters of virtue. Theatrical re- 
ppefentations, which have fo power
ful an effect in forming the tafte and 
manners of the time, were peculiarly 
licentious. In the fucceeding age, at 
the commencement, and early part of 
the laft century, both literature and 
manners retained a deep tinfture of 
the reign of Charles. Comedy and 
other familiar writings abounded in 
corrupting ingredients. In real life, 
as well as in fictitious exhibitions, 
loofenefs of manners, and fprightly 
licentioufnefs, formed the character of 
a man of ingenuity, breeding, and re
finement.

To correct ideas fo erroneous, to 
turn men from impropriety, folly, and 
vice, to propriety, wifdom, and virtue, 
was the principal object of the Specta
tor, in which Addifon, in conjunction 
with his bofom friend Sir Richard 
Steele, had fo large a ffiare.

The uncommon excellence of the 
Spectator is too well known to ftand 
in need of any eulogium from our 
feeble pen ; but, as the Editor ob- 
ferves, “ the true eftimate of the moral 
and literary character of Mr. Addifon 
may be drawn from the papers of his 
writing in that celebrated work ; —and 
on this bafis we eftablifh the merit-and 
recommendation of Addifoniana"—The 
defign of thefe volumes being to record 
the private memorabilia of his life and 
writings. It was at firft intended to 
quote the authorities for every article 
given in thefe volumes 5 but this would 
have exhibited an oftentation and dif- 
play of reading highly unbecoming the 
Compiler of an Ana. It may, however, 
be proper to affiire rhe reader, that the 
fburces from whence the materials have 
been drawn are of the moft unquestion
able character. To the General Dic
tionary and the Biographia Britannica 
he is indebted for many important 
articles. The Life of Addifon is given, 
as written by different hands. A vail 
number of mannfcripts and private pa
pers were examined, from which any 
information could be derived.

But the greateft curiofity in this com
pilation is the correfpondence between 
Addifon and Mr. Wortley, the hufband 

* See ®ur reviews of that woik in our Magazines for OfLber and November 1803. 
bcauty;

of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu, which 
may be confidered as a neceflary appen
dix to the new edition of that Lady’s 
celebrated letters*.  This correfpond
ence, as well as fome of the letters of 
Lady Mary, the originals of which are 
i*i  the poffeffion, and are the property 
of Mr. Phillips, were retrieved from 
deftined oblivion by the indefatigable 
refearches and liberal offers of that en
terprizing bookfeller, who found them 
in the hands of a gentleman of the law 
formerly employed by the family, and 
who had not confidered them as being 
of any value. Seven fac-jimiles, en
graved from the hand-writing of the 
original letters between Addifon and 
Mr. Wortley, are annexed to Vol. I. 
From 2.2.3 anecdotes, illuftrations and 
notes to the Spectators, written by Ad
difon, letters, &c. contained in this Vo
lume, we fie left the following, as fpeci- 
mens of the fund of rational entertain
ment and information the reader may 
expeft to find in the perufai of the 
whole.

No. it. Fees of Office.—“ Addifon, 
though he never remitted the fees of 
his office, (Secretary of State,) never 
would accept of any more than was 
ftated and cuftomary. A remarkable 
inftance of this integrity was, his refu- 
fal of a Bank note of three hundred 
pounds, and afterwards of a diamond 
ring of the fame value, from a Major 
Dunbar.”

No. 33. Lotteries-—<e The earlieft 
lottery that is recollected was in the 
year >569, the nth of Queen Eliza
beth ; it confifted of 40,000 tickets, 
at ios. each. The prizes were, plates 
and the profits were to go towards 
repairing the harbours of the kingdom. 
It was drawn at the weft door of 
St. Paul’s Cathedral; and the drawing, 
which began January nth, continued 
inceflantly, day and night, till May 
6th. There were then only three lot
tery-offices in London.”

No. 35. Fajhions.—,c Shoe-ftrings are 
ridiculed in the Tstler, No. 3X, wheie 
Sir William Whitelocke is called Will 
Shoe-firing, for his fmgularity in Rill 
ufing them, Io long after the era of 
Ihoe-buckles, which commenced in the 
reign of Charles II., although ordinary 
people, and fuch as affected plainriels 
in their garb, wore firings in their 
Ihoes-after this time.”—-It is to be la
mented, that the fafliion in our day 
has continued fo long, when it is con
fidered to what perfection, both for 
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beauty, ftrength, and duration, buckles 
have been brought ; and that the ma- 
nufafturing of this becoming ornament 
employed thoufands ofartizans!

No. 51. Shops in London—Ta tier, No. 
162, by Addifon.—“ As for the article 
of building, I intend hereafter to en
large upon it; having lately obferved 
feveral warehoufes, nay private fhops, 
that hand upon Corinthian pillars, and 
whole rows of iin pots (hewing thern- 
felves through afajh-window—From 
the foregoing, it is evident that pillars 
and fafh-windows were confidered by 
the humourous writer as an unlicensed 
innovation, in the Situations there al
luded to. The (hops in London did 
not begin to be enciofed and glazed, 
as at prefent, until about the year 1710; 
and at this day on the Continent the 
(hops very generally remain entirely 
open.

No. 206. Spring Garden.—<l The 
Spring-garden mentioned by Mr. Ad
difon in Speftator, No. 383, is now 
known only by the name of Fauxhall, 
or Vauxhall, and was originally the 
habitation of Sir Samuel Morland, who 
built a fine room there in 1667. The 
houfe was afterwards rebuilt, and about 
the year 1730 Mr. Jonathan Tyers be
came the occupier of it ; and from a 
large garden belonging to it, planted 
with lately trees, anti laid out in fhady 
walks, it obtained the name of Spring
garden. The houfe was converted into 
a tavern, a place of entertainment, and 
was much frequented by the votaries of 
pleafure. Mr. Tyers opened it in 1730, 
with an advertifement of a Ridotto al 

frefco, a term which the people of this 
country had till that time been firangers 
to. The reputation and fuccefs of thefe 
fummer entertainments encouraged the 
proprietor to make his gardens a place 
of mufical entertainment for every 
evening during the fummer feafon. 
He decorated it with paintings, en
gaged a band of excellent muficians, 
iffued filver tickets for admifiion at a 
guinea for each feafon, fet up an organ 
in the orcheftra, and, in a confpicuous 
part of the garden, erefted a fine ftatue 
of Handel, the work of Roubiliac.”— 
The very confiderable improvements 
in the decorations made fince it came 
into the hands of other proprietors, 
are not noticed by the Editor, pro-, 
bably from their being familiarly known 
by the prefent generation.

We now proceed to Vol. II., in 
which are a great number of equally 

curious and entertaining anecdotes, 
ufeful information, original letters, &c. 
For inffance :

No. 15. The Guardian.—Encouraged 
by the celebrity and the extenfive fale 
of the Speftator, the Guardian was be
gun upon a fimilar plan ; the profefled 
objeft of which, as we learn from the 
Preface, was, to make the pulpit, the 
ftage, and the bar, all aft in concert in 
the caufe of piety, juflice, and virtue ; 
and to have nothing to manage with 
any particular perfpn or party. The 
principal aid in the firft Volume was 
derived from Pope; in the fecond, 
from Addifon.

No, 30. Roitaire.—“ In the year 1726, 
Voltaire having vifited England, was 
introduced to Pepe. Being invited to 
dine with him at his houfe at Twicken
ham, he talked at table with Such com
bined indecency and blafphemy, as 
compelled Mr. Pope’s mother with 
difguft and horror to leave the com
pany. Pope difliked Voltaire from that 
time, and foon found, that the blas
phemer of his Creator was equally defi
cient in honour and integrity as in 
piety. He difeovered that he was em
ployed as a fpy by the Court, confe- 
quently that he was unworthy of all 
confidence.

No. 39. “ Gregorio Leti, mentioned in 
the Speftator, No. 632, boafted that 
he had been the author of a book and 
the father of a child for twenty years 
fucceffively. Swift counted the num
ber of Preps he made from London 
to Chelfea ; and it is Paid and demon
itrated, in the Parentalia, that Bifhop 
Wren walked round the earth while 
a prifoner in the Tower (about the 
year 1652.)

To Addifon’s account of the Italian 
Republic of St. Marino, (taken from his 
Travels,) No. 72, the Editor has an
nexed a very interefting narrative, No. 
73, of the fame republic, nearly a cen
tury after Mr. Addifon had viiited it : 
his name was frill pronounced with re- 
fpeft on the free mountain of St. Ma
rino.

No. 78. “ Milton’s only daughter, 
whom he had learnt to read Greek to 
him, though fhe did not underhand it, 
was repretented to Addifon to be in 
great diftrefs, evento the want of com
mon necefi’aries 5 whereupon he fet 
about making a collection for her 
amongft his particular friends, and 
prefented her with a purfe containing 
one hundred guineas,” M.

Life
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.Life of Geoffrey Chaucer, the early Englifh Poet; including, Memoirs of his 
near Friend and Kinfman, John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter. With 
Sketches of the Manners, Opinions, Arts, and Literature of England, in the 
Fourteenth Century. By William Godwin. Two Volumes. 410.

(Continued from Page 48.)

H^he arts of fculpture and painting, 
*■ as they were praftiled in the four

teenth century, come next under the 
confideration of our Author. Upon 
thefe fubjetfts, perhaps, nothing new 
remained to be laid, for certainly no
thing new occurs. The method of 
working in gold and filver, and alfo 
the art of embroidery, are noticed. 
Refpefting the accuracy of the por
traits which adorn a variety of ma- 
nufcripts and miffals*,  we think more 
ftrefs ought to have been laid than Mr. 
G. is inclined to put on them. It is 
probable that fome of the perlons re- 
prefented never fat to the Monks who 
executed their portraits ; but it is ftill 
more probable that many did, and that 
other of thefe miniatures were the co
pies from pictures long preferved in 
churches and the manfions of great 
families.

* One of the moft curious an ! valuable of thefe is in the pofleffion of Mr. White, 
of Bouverie-ftreet.

paffiges
Vol. XLV. Feb. 1804. R f

Thefe kinds of works, whether from 
nature, ftained glafs, or pictures on 
pannels, which, even in thofe times, 
were imraenlely expenfive, received ad
ditional value from the correct delinea
tion of the features of thofe they repre- 
fented : they were, though in a higher 
degree, like the book portraits of the 
prefent day, intended to convey to 
posterity a correct idea of perlons who 
had been recently, or were then gene
rally known. The illuminators, there
fore, moftunqueftionably availed them- 
felves of every aSftance that could be 
obtained from ftatues, pictures, and 
living objects; and there is little doubt 
but, in many inftances, the work de
rived additional value from the cor- 
rednefs of the portraits with which 
it was ornamented. Some of thefe 
that we have examined, we have, with 
aftonifliment, obferved, are finished in 
the highly-laboured manner of the ena
mel pictures of Petitot. They feemed 
to bear thofe general traits of refem- 
blance which rhe eye of an artiftonly 
can difcern ; and where there has been 
an opportunity to compare them with 

ftatues, pictures, &c., they have been 
found as accurate as their lize will ad
mit.

The well known ftate of the fine arts 
in the reign of Henry the Third, and. 
the ftill better known difcovery which, 
has been lately made of the ancient 
paintings in St. Stephen’s Chapel, we 
Ihall pals over, as we with, as foon as 
poffible, to catch another giimpfe of the 
Bard whofe biography Mr. G. has un
dertaken .

“ Chaucer” (fays he, adverting to 
the arts,) “ therefore had a right to 
confider himfelf as fallen upon no bar
barous or inglorious age. Among his 
immediate predeceflbrs in the period of 
their exiftence were Giotto and Dante ; 
and their fucceflbrs, his co-equals, per
haps his friends, were faft advancing 
in the career which they had opened.”

Here the cloud which we thought we 
had caught eludes our grafp, and in- 
(lead of our objeft we find in our hands 
a philofophical difquilition into the 
achievements of the human mind. In 
conclufion, the ignis fatuus again ap
pears, and we catch the following light:

“ Chaucer had only to look back for 
a fingle century to find the whole of 
Europe in a ftate comparatively bar
barous. The fun of fcience had arilen, 
and the dews which welcomed its beams 
were not yet diffipated. He fmelled. 
the frefhnefs of the morning, and his 
heart dilated at the fight of its foft and 
unfullied hues.”

Notwithftanding what has been al
ready faid of minftrels, we have now 
again brought forward the ftate of 
fane mufic under the Saxons, to which 
facred mufic fucceeds. Thefe are eked 
out by difcoveries and their effects, to
gether with the inftruments that pro
duce them. Chaucer, in whofe life 
Mr. G. feems to wilh to realize the 
fable of Tantalus, now, for an inftant, 
appears in the character of a great lover 
of mufic. “ He never omits an occa
fion of celebrating its power, and the 
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paflages in his work which relate to this 
fubjeft are peculiarly lively and ani
mated.

“ We have now” (continues the 
Author) “ taken a furvey of many 
of the circumftances, Icenes, and in- 
ftitutions of this period, which were 
particularly fitted to imprefs and mo
dify the youthful mind of Chaucer. 
Many others will fpontaneoufly prelent 
thernfelves in the courfe of this nar
rative, and unite with thofe already 
described to fnrnifh a piflme of the 
manners, culloms, deficiencies, and im
provements, of the English nation in 
the fourteenth century .”

The quotation which we have ex
trafled might very well ferve to ex
plain the nature of the work, and to 
give us to underhand, that the per
son whole name it bears was only con- 
lidered as an obj-efl. to give a title and 
to form a frontifpiece to rhe volume, 
which, like the frontifpiece to a thea
tre, is foon folded back, and difcoveries 
are frequently made, fitch as our cooler 
judgments and contracted ideas could 
never have connected with the hero of 
the piece. At the opening of the- tenth 
Chapter we learn, that after palling 
through a courfe of education in Lon
don, of what nature the Author has 
been too hufy in defcribing things 
which probably the Bard never law 
or heard of, to inform us. However, 
at the age of eighteen, we find that 
he was removed to the univerfity of 
Cambridge. “ He (peaks of himfelf 
at the age of eighteen as Phiiogenet 
pf Cambridge, Clerk. He, therefore, 
probably entered himfelf at the age 
of fifteen or fixteen, a period ftill fre
quently chol’en for thatpurpofe. Cam
bridge, however, prefented a very dif
ferent fcene from what it now exhi
bits.” Unquestionably it did : fo did 
this country, or there would have been 
no occafion for Mr. G. to have taxed 
his own fagncity, and the patience of 
his readers, with thefe remarks, which 
we have fo aufpicioufly begun to deve 
-lope and defcant on.

Once more we lofe fight of the titular 
hero of the piece: once more Chaucer 
finks, while Cambridge and Oxford 
rife to our view 1 From the account of 
Peter of Blois it appears, that our uni- 
verfities, a very fhbrt t’me after their 
efiablifhment, were more numeroufly 
attended than even at prefent. With 
refpefl to the affection of the Arch- 
bifhop of Armagh, in a difeourfe which 

he delivered before Pope Innocent the 
Fifth, in the year 1357, “ That, even 
in his time, Oxford had contained 
thirty tkouj'andfchclars," we are afraid 
the good Prelate made a fmall blunder 
in his calculation, which, if he had 
reflected, that, from the fituation of 
things at that time, twenty-nine thou- 
fand of his Scholars mult have lodged 
in the open air, and boarded the Lord 
knows where, he would have correfled. 
Indeed he does add, that u it bad fo 
decayed, that at the time he was (peak
ing it fcarcely contained fix thoufand 5” 
which it requires no great acquaintance 
with the hiltory of the univerfity, or 
knowledge of the caufes which ope
rated to deter young men from be
coming ftudents, to know, was a num
ber exceedingly exaggerated, though 
why, we cannot conceive ; for fuch was 
the favour of the Holy Sees, whether at 
Rome or Avignon, to the Mendicant 
Orders, the great enemies to our Uni
verfoies, that we have no queftion but 
it would have pleafed Innocent much 
better to have heard there were only 
fixty ftudents at both than fix thou 
land at one.

Contemplating the circumftance that 
gave rile to the laft obfervation, we 
fhould have thought that we had indeed 
efcaped had we not alfo heard of the 
rife and progrefs of the monaftic or
ders. Thefe are fully dilated. The 
information of our Author, like the 
profperous career of the Mendicants, 
who rofe upon the decline of the for
mer, feenis to flow in a rapid and 
regular ft ream, the channel of w hich is 
only impeded by his attendance to the 
flight of that eagle of divinity Thomas 
Aquinas, who, for aught we can hi
therto obferve to the contrary, would 
have done as well for the hero of this 
woik as Geoffrey Chaucer. Nay, it 
does !eem, that Mr. G. has given more 
of what may as yet be termed the life ot 
the former than of the latter. We Ihall 
not Hop to notice any particulars of 
this angelic Doctor, though we muft 
commend his introducer for his for
bearance, in not giving us alfo the 
hiltory of his matter, Albertus Mag
nus.

Chaucer came to the Univerfity about 
eleven years after the Archbilhop-, 
whom we have mentioned as an able 
calculator, had Rated the number of 

fcholars at Oxford at thirty thoufand. 
In this eftimation, Mr. G. feeling, as 
the faying is, that the venerable Prelate 

was 
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was tc going too large,” fays, “ he is 
fuppofed to allude to femething as 
remote as the period of his life.” 
Why ? The utraoft latitude, fuppofing, 
as Dr. Goldfmith fays, he was apt to 
bounce, would have been, to have al
lowed him to have dated it thus: 
“ When I was a ftudent, there were 
fuch a number of fcholars at the Uni- 
verfity, they have fince fallen to a 
fifth !” which being fettled at fix thou- 
land, Mr. G., though he has neither 
houfed nor fed them, thinks was the 
number when Chaucer was enrolled *.

* At Oxford, for we underfland both Univerfities combined in the education of the 
Bard.

j- It will be found, that Cambridge at this period poffeffed the fame number of ftu
dents as her.fifter.

R a (folitude

This kind of hypothetical ftatement, 
in which the eonjeilural fhuttlecock is 
bandied to and fro till it is loll, is but 
indifferent entertainment for the read
er ; yet we deemed it neceffary to be 
drawn forth, that he might fee of what 
worn-out fluff part of his work was com- 
pofed. We now', as we are (till at the 
University, come to the period when 
Colleges were founded. This laudable 
paflion, which had operated but little 
in Chaucer’s youth, was, we find, at 
its height in the reign of Edward the 
Third. We alfo learn, that “ Cam
bridge attracted the notice of the gene
rous fomewhat later than Oxford, as 
there were only two or three fmall 
Colleges” (for fix thoufand ftudents f) 
“ then in exigence in that place. We 
may with great probability infer” (from 
his works) “ that Chaucer was one of 
thofe ftudents that lodged promifeu- 
oufly with the Citizens of Cambridge.”

“ An extraordinary paffage,” fays 
Mr. G., “ occurs in Bifhop Lowth’s 
valuable life of William of Wyke- 
ham,” (a work that we with he had 
paid more attention to,) “ which it is 
to our prefent purpofe to examine. 
‘ Whoever,’ fays this writer, ‘ confi- 
ders the miferable ftate of learning in 
general, and in particular in the Uni- 
verfity of Oxford, in that age, will not 
think it any difad vantage to Wykeham 
to have been led into a different courfe 
of ftudies.’ ”

This paffage, and one from Ant. 
Wood (Hilt. Univ. Oxon. A. D. an. 
1343), refoefting thofe dulleft of all 
human beings, the nominal;, the reals, 
the invincible;, irrefragable;, &c. are 
the parents of obfervations petri
fying as the flock from which they 

fprung, that extend through two pages. 
With refpedt to logic, which Mr. G. 
feems fo highly to prize, as an inftru- 
ment for eftabliihing truth and con
founding error, it requires little argu
ment to prove; indeed, to fay nothing 
of the great examples which might be 
quoted in fupport of the propotition, 
it is felf-evident that logic, that acute- 
nefs of perception and facility of de
duction which conftitute the art of 
reafoning, has been in all ages, and is 
as likely in the prefent to become an 
inilrument for eftablilhing error and 
confounding truth.

To prove that the period of the 
pupilage of Chaucer was by no means 
unlearned, which, it mult be obferved, 
has been proved once before, the fcience 
of the Moors, and the literature of the 
Saracens under the Caliph Almamon, 
whole former examination fliould have 
enabled him to plead autrefois acquit, 
is once more prefled into the lervice ; 
Roger Bacon again appears with a new 
ally, Alphonlo, King of Caftile ; and 
again we learn, that “ the Greek lan
guage was almoft univerfally neglect
ed, ” which is far from being the faff, 
even if the Author means to limit the 
fenfe of the word univerfal to the Con
tinent of Europe; “ the Latin was 
properly attended to; and the four
teenth century was far from being un

familiar in natural knowledge.”
Endeavouring to advance per faltem 

to the next Chapter, we met with a 
ftumbling-block at the end of this, 
which the reader will hardly conceive. 
This was no other than the recapitula
tion of the (fate of the early years of 
Chaucer ; which we (hall not recapitu
late. We underhand, that when he 
had finifhed his dalles in London, he 
was removed to Cambridge, <£ where 
fix thoufand fellow-ftudents waited to 
receive him.” Yet “ he had no diffi
culty in finding folitude when his in
clination prompted him to feek it. 
And we may be certain, that a mind 
which relilhed fo exquifitely the beau- 
tiesof nature foughtit often (where, 
in a place then fo fmall, furrounded 
with fuch a multitude, he found it, 
it is impoffible for us to conceive;) 
“ but he was never palled with it. The 
effect of both thefe circumftances”
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(folitude and tumult) “ is confpicuous 
in his writings. He is fond of allego
ries and reveries ; for oft the Poet 
——“ brulh’d with hafty ftep the dews 

away,
To meet the fun
and he is the poet of manners, becaufe 
he frequented the haunts of men, and 
was acquainted with his fpecies in all 
their various modifications.”

Leaving in the preceding lines two or 
three fmall knots to be drawn together by 
the critics who may want them for 
lajhes, we hailed the period of our 
leaving fchool, and of our arrival on 
the of the eleventh Chapter. We 
gather, in the courfe of a fhort paffage, 
that, while yet a fludent at the Uni- 
verfity of Cambridge, Chaucer pro
duced a poem, entitled “ The Court 
of Love,” written when he was in the 
eighteenth year of his age ; and guefs 
that his literary life, and the critical 
labours of our Author, are about to 
commence.

In art of love I write, and fonges 
make

That may be fang in honour of the 
King

And Quene of love.” Ver. 897.

Mr. G. Hates, that as a prelude to 
the entrance into a particular examina
tion of the poems of Chaucer, it is pro
per we fhould pay fome attention to 
their being written in the Englifh 
tongue ; and obferves that “ He faw 
immediately in which way the path of 
fame was moil open to hisaccefs; that 
it was by cultivating his native tongue ; 
and his feeing this, at the early age of 
eighteen, is no common proof of the 
magnitude of his powers.”

It fhould feera that there wras fome- 
thing democratic in our language; for, 
fays Mr. G., “ It has been well ob- 
ferved *,  that the Englifh tongue rofe 
with the rife of rhe Commons; an event 
which firft difcovers itfelf under John, 
and was afcertained and fixed under 
Edward the Firft.”

* Warton, Vc

It is not neceflary to follow the 
Author in his difcuffion of the power 
of the Englifh tongue and difficulty 
of mattering any language in the nar
row fpace of life. In the affection, 
that it is perfectly true that “ the man 
never exifted that was completely pof- 
fefled of all the treafures of his native 

tongue,” we think we can difcern 
all the herefyof paradox ; and that the 
fingle word genius would account for 
the different ftores of knowledge which, 
according to the power of their minds, 
different men poffefs, and folve all the 
difficulty which feems to have clouded 
the Author’s ideas, and, confequently, 
diffufed itfelf over thofe paffages of his 
work.

With refpeft to the priority betwixt 
Chaucer and Gower, Mr. G. has ad
vanced demonftrative evidence toprove, 
that, as an Englifh poet, the former was 
entitled to precedency.

The eulogiumon the genius of Chau
cer introduces fome remarks on the 
poets and romance-writers on the Con
tinent previous to his time; on the 
romance and provincial languages; 
and the peculiarity of the cultivators 
of poetry in France in the eleventh 
and twelfth centuries, in the intro
duction of courts or parliaments of 
love; “ which have been ludicroufly 
mifapprehended by modern writers, as 
having paffed fentences in the manner 
of a court of judicature, and having 
carried thefe fentences into execution'. 
Among thefe, one has been mentioned 
ordering two men to be whipped with, 
branches of rofe trees, for having dis
covered the fecrets of love. A fecond, 
declaring a woman common, and the 
rightful property of every comer, as 
having been convifled of having once 
fold her moft precious favours. A 
third, freeing a Cordelier from the 
vows he had contradied, becaufe, pre
viously to his having taken them, he 
had entered into a vow of perpetual 
fidelity to his miftrefs; and a fourth, 
refilling the rites of fepulture to a 
Lady who died in rebelling againft the 
jurifdiction of thefe courts.”

The Roman de la Rofe, by William 
de Lorris, a writer who flourilhed in 
the time of St. Louis, King of France, 
and of cur Henry the Third, comes 
next under conlideration. Of this, 
after a pretty full defcription of the 
Poem and the Author, we are pro- 
mifed to hear again.

The rife of Italian poetry introduces 
the charafter of Dante, who is repre- 
fented as “ one of thole geniufes who, 
in the whole feries of human exigence, 
moft baffle all calculation, and excite 
unbounded aftoniffiment.” The Au
thor purfues the character of this poet

1.1. Sedl. 1.
and 
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and his works In a manner equally juft 
and creditable to bis penetration. Pe- 
trarca fucceeds 5 to whofe character, 
at greater length, Mr. G. has done 
equal juftice.

Having given this idea of poetry and 
refinement, he proceeds to examine the 
earlieft production of Chaucer, “ The 
Court of Love,” already mentioned. 
After having fettled that this poem is 
not a translation, and leaving us in 
doubt whether the principal fiibjeCt of 
it is. a real or imaginary miftrefs, he 
difcufles the verfification, which, we 
agree with him, is equally to be ad
mired with the natural ftruCture, the 
flow of language, and the thin veil of 
antiquity, with which it is (haded. 
The fable next attracts his attention ; 
he pronounces it deficient, as the piece 
is with refpeCt to the defcriptive or 
pafliohate paflages. In humour and 
delineation of manners, the great ex
cellencies of Chaucer’s genius, he is 
ftated to appear to have been more 
fuccefsful; of which fome examples 
are quoted which we think do not 
fully juftify this aflertion.

Though we admire the Bard he has 
chofen to celebrate nearly as much as 
Mr. G., we would juft a(k him, whether 
he does not imagine it would have been 
more charafteriftic if he had made his 
band of Nuns and Friars appeal rather 
to their legendary faints than to Venus 
and Diana, who were, juft after the re
vival of letters, little known in the 
world, and frill lefs, even if the means 
of acquiring fuch knowledge were not 
prohibited, in a cloifter? Of which, 
perhaps, the inftance of the mode in 
which the birds deliver their fenti- 
ments in the peroration is a cafe in 
point. Thefe, as the Author juftly 
obferves, are ftrikingly charaCleriftic of 
the habits of the times when Chaucer 
wrote. The Nightingale fings, Domine. 
labia; the Eagle performs the Venite; 
the Wren, Jube, Damine; and the 
Thrufh, T? Deum Amaris. In faff, 
thefe birds convey fo our minds a 
ftronger idea of the manners of the 
inhabitants of cloifters than the Nuns 
and Friars that have preceded them.

We mutt, of courfe, pafs over the 
comparifon of ancient and modern 
Englifh poetry, and the remarks upon 
the language of Chaucer, which has 
been already ftated to have been lefs 
obfblete than might have been ex
pected, in order to admire the inge
nuity of Mr. G. in the introduction 
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of the battle of Crefly, which, fortu
nately for him, was gained the year 
that the Court of Love was written, 
as it enables him to celebrate the ener
gies of the Englifli nation, exhibited in 
thefe two memorable monuments of 
intellect and valour, and, at the fame 
time, to give us his opinion of war in 
general, and that of Edward the Third 
in particular; and alfo to make thefe 
reflections upon military prowefs:

“ We do well, then, to be proud of 
the quality of our anceftors which won 
the aftonilhing battles of Crefly, Pot
ters, and Azincour, though we ihail 
alfo do well to deplore the perverfenefs 
and guilt of its application.”

Heaven and earth! what have we 
here ? We thought that we were 
fmoothly travelling on the biographical 
road, nowand then (taring at a fign, 
and fometimes looking over a hedge to 
admire a flower garden, but (till, though 
we loitered by the way, that every ftep 
we took brought us nearer home; and 
here, all of a fudden, we are feized with 
the plague of London ; we mean not 
that prolix literary peftilence which we 
catch from the ponderous volumes that 
we are frequently obliged to contem
plate, and which are, in more refpefts 
than one, the plague both of their takers 
and undertakers, but have been amufed 
with the morbid effefts of a contagion 
which happened in the year 134.9. 
What the plague this could have to 
do with the life of Chaucer, as he nei
ther was infeCted with it, nor, like Boe- 
cacio, made the retirement of a com
pany from the city, to efcape the in
fluence of a fimilar diforder, the vehicle 
of his work, we are at a lofs to con
jecture ? However, thank Heaven I Mr. 
G. goes no further than Tartary for the 
hiftory of this phenomenon ; though he 
makes a jinall circuit through various 
kingdoms of Alia, half depopulates 
London, then flies to Florence, very 
properly expatiates upon its moral 
effects, compares it with the great 
Athenian peft‘, and details its confe- 
quences, which certainly were to be 
deplored: but, waving any obfervation 
upon them, we now come to the objeCt 
of the Author, which he avows to be 
the position of Chaucer during this 
dreadful period: this, to us, feems fo 
curious, that we mult let him fpeak for 
himfelf.

“ It has fallen to the lot of few Poets 
to witnefs an event fo awful, fo defb- 
lating, and fo aftonifhing as this. If it 

6 be
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be true, that to the concoction of a by confidering the fcarcitv of Itntn is
great mind is required not only origi
nal ftamina of a very peculiar fort, 
but alfogreat and powerful impreffions, 
to call all the fecret fprings of the foul 
into aft, then the plague of 1349 may 
Well be regarded as a principal epoch in 
the life of Chaucer. Though he has 
left no documents on the fubjeft, we 
may be affured he faw many things 
at this period, and heard more, the re- 
eolleftion of which could never be 
effaced from his mind.”

This, in our opinion, is purfuing 
fpecnlation till it mounts to the very 
acme of abfurdity. A contagious dis
order affeft s the metropolis; and whe
ther the Bard was prefent or ablent, a 
writer of what is faid to be his life, 
more than four centuries after, pre
tends to guefs at his feelings and fen
fations in this calamitous crifis ; nay, 
he does more, for be guefles that what 
he then faw and heard had an efteft 
upon his future life, though that etfeft 
is in no one inftance discoverable in his 
writings. However, bad as this difeafe 
was, we are glad he has let us efcape fo; 
he might, with the fame facility, have 
hooked in the Black Affixes at Oxford 
1577, and ffiewn us the baleful influ
ence of a contagion in that city. We 
did imagine, as he is bent upon collecting 
plagues, that it would have been im- 
poffible for him to pafs over that of 
London 1665, and we find ourfelves 
right in our conjefture. In this awful 
period, he wifely accompanies Milton to 
Lis retirement, and as wifely guefles, 
that Chaucer was, during his fuppofed 
retreat from a morbid atmofphere, to 
be found in groves, and did not ceafe 
to be a poet.

One word more, and we gladly dif- 
mifs this fubjeft. From the peftilence 
we come to the politics of the fourteenth 
century, and find that the Order of the 
Garter, which has before and will here
after be mentioned, was inftituted at 
this period. How this could be con- 
nefted either with the plague or the 
politics of the times, it would, we 
think, tax the fagacity of all the critics 
in town to guefs! Leaving the latter to 
fhift for themfelves, we (hall fhew how 
Mr. G. ties the Garter to the former. 
“ This fumptuous feftival took place 
the 23d of April 134.3. In the midft of 
the moft defolating feafon of that cala
mity, hillorians have remarked, that 
few princes or eminent perfonages fell 
viftims.” This may be accounted for

that age, and the filth and dirtinefs 
both of the perfons and dwellings of 
the lower order of the people, by 
which we may conclude, that the fupe- 
rior healthinefs of the higherarofe from 
the texture of their deaths, (filk and 
linen,) from the fuperiority of their 
food, and from the fuperior cleanlinefs 
of their dwellings and perfons.

<c I am glad,” fays Mr. G., “ that 
Chaucer wrote no poem to celebrate 
the memorable triumph which thus 
held its fiately march between the walls 
of funereal fadnefs and putrif'ying car
caffes.” So are we ! as in all probabi
lity remarks upon it, and a hundred 
other things, connefted and uncon
nected with it, might have furniihed 
materials for a third volume.

“ From Cambridge it is not impro
bable that Chaucer removed to Ox
ford.” This half probability intro
duces a controverfy which is conti
nued through three pages, and ends, 
at leaft we hope fo, with the intro- 
duftion of the poem, or “ The Bake of 
Troilus and Crefide." It appears that 
Chaucer calls the Author of this poem 
Lollius, and the language of his origi
nal Latin. But this Mr. Tyrwhit, 
who unqueftionably knew better than 
the translator did, could not bear: 
he has therefore attempted to ihew 
that the Author was Boccacio. Now 
we, in our turns, well know, that it 
does not advance the caufe of literature 
a fingle ftep, nor fignify a (ingle fix
pence, which of thofe geniufes pro
duced the poem, which, if it was worth 
while, we (hould, from its conftruftion, 
contend, was not written by the Author 
of the Decameron, who having been 
flightly mentioned before, Mr. G., 
like a literary Eagle, pounces upon, 
and feems to employ every quill in his 
wings to delineate his charafter, the 
particulars of his life, and to give the 
catalogue of his works. Thefe, with 
forne circumvolutions) bring us to 
their dates, which, like the progrefs of a 
chancery fuit, brings to where we fet 
out, the indefatigable Mr. Tyrwhit, 
and Troilus and Crefide, to the con
troverfy upon which, as weconfider it 
a literary play thing, we will not again 
call the reader’s attention, except it be, 
as he turns over page after page, to 
lament, with us, this walle of learning, 
time, and paper.

‘ Troilus and Crefide, a poem in 
five Books,” gives the title to this 

fifteenth
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fifteenth Chapter. This prodmftion is 
fo well known in the works of the Bard, 
and has been fo largely quoted in this 
we are confidering, that we think it 
would be running into an error which 
we have juft reprobated, were we to 
tranfplant it. Indeed we alfo think, as 
Mr. G. has not chofen to give it all, 
much that he has given might have 
been (pared. There are many reafons 
why it would have been better to have 
referred the reader to the original 
work ; one of which is, that there is 
a bare poffibility for a man of genius 
to convey an idea of the fpirit of an 
Author in the abridgment of prole ; 
but from the imperfedi Ikeleton, from 
the diffeflion and detachment of one 
member of a poem from another, and 
filling up the interftices with profe 
defcriptions of the powers and effects 
of verfe, we hold it to be totally im- 
poffible. The Haws and defedls in this 
literary patch-work, this teffeliated pave
ment, this piece of joinery compofed of 
wood and metal, mud, by an accurate 
eye, be eafily and inftantly feen.

As might have been expefted, the 
quotations from, and account of, this 
poem, are followed by a critique, in 
which, it is Cingular enough, Mr. G. 
begins by telling us what the Troilus 
and C re fide is not, and what the JEneid 
is. He then proceeds to analyze the 
former. Among its faults we find bar- 
rennefs of incident; though it might 
have occurred to him that this is not 
always a fault. A poem may, in cer
tain circumftances, well fpare epifode 
and machinery, if it gain thereby a 
fimplicity infinitely more Calcinating 
than any advantage to be derived from 
exuberant decoration or adventitious 
ornament.

The defeat of the cataftrophe is next 
mentioned, which we allow to be a fatal 
objection ; though, if we recolleft right, 
this, which is amended by Dryden in 
his drama, has added little to its mo
rality.

How blind are we to our own faults! 
Among the defefts of the Troilus on' 
which Mr. G. chufes to cbferve, is 
one of which, we conceive, he is molt 
terribly guilty; this is, prolixity. If, 
as Dogberry fays, “ he had the tediouf- 
nefs of a King,” he feems inclined to 
beftow it all upon the reader. Chaucer 
he accufes, and with pretty good rea- 
fon, of the fame propenfity. However, 
if he weredifpofed to quote a hundred 
verfes from, the works 

is?

of an Archbifhop, and infert them in a 
love poem, or commit any other of
fences againft true tajle, all we can fay 
is, that the (aid Mr. G. feems inclined 
to revenge the caufe of true tafte, and, 
though the perfon of the Ba:d is out of 
his reach, punifh his memory, or rather, 
though we only mean to whifper the 
fuggeftion, the memories of bis readers.

It appears that a Bard in a fucceeding 
age, a Mr. Robert Henryfon, wrote a 
fequel to the poem, or a fixtb Book, 
which ordinarily bears the name of 
“ The Teftament of Crelide.” This 
Author is enumerated among the Scot- 
tifh poets, by William Dunbar, Author 
of the Golden Terge, who died about 
the year j 530, as “ Maifter Robert 
Henrifon, Scolmaifter, of Dumferling,” 
and Compiler of the “ Morall Fabillis 
of Efop a manuscript exifting in the 
Britiih Mufeum.

The law of poetical juftice, on which 
fo much has, and perhaps fo much 
remains to be faid, is briefly exa
mined, which introduces the ftory of 
this poem, in which it does appear, 
that there is confiderable merit; in
deed the lines quoted are more ftrongly 
poetical, and more elegantly pictu
re fque, than thofe of Chaucer in the 
work that preceded. The idea of pu- 
nifhing a nymph fo vain of her beauty, 
fo falfe and ungrateful, as Crelide, by 
afflicting her with the leprofy, and. 
making her a loathfome and deteftabie 
object, the placing her in the way of 
Troilus, caufing him to relieve’her as 
an unknown fupplicant, her recollec
tion of him, and fubfequent fate, have 
in them fomething fo truly ingenious, 
and, what is better, fo truly juft and 
moral, that we are of opinion the catas
trophe is worthy of the piece. To this 
opinion Mr. G. is hoftile : he thinks, 
that the picture of highway beggary, 
the bell and clapper, and leproly, fully 
the mind,and introduce ideas of difgult 
and deformity which ill accord with 
the fweetnefs and foftnefs of Chaucer. 
We, on the contrary, knowing the 
power of contraft, think all the graces, 
the loves, and blandilhments, that the 
original poet beftowed on the apoftate 
fair, are not only heightened fay the 
reverie which the copy exhibits, but 
that they considerably ftrengthen the 
eftedft of that retributive juftice which 
is the moral of the piece.

The remainder of this Chapter is 
occupied with an examination ofShak- 
fpeare’s tragedy of Troilus and Cre- 
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fide ; in the courfe of which Mr. G. 
molt anxioufly enquires into the 
Sources whence the former drew his 
materials ; and having in fome degree 
laid afide Caxton’s Deftrudtion of Troy 
and the Troy Boke of Lydgate, he 
feems, of courfe, to have placed Chau
cer in the hands of our immortal Bard. 
This is the prelude to a comparifon 
betwixt Chaucer and Shakfpeare, in 
which, though we enter our caveat 
againft the poem “ having the ftately 
march of a Dutch Burgo-Mafter, as he 
appears in a proceffion,” becaufe we 
never, in all our travels, did fee a 
Dutch Burgo-Mafter march ; and if we 
had, fhould not, though we have heard 
of fplay-foot verfe, perhaps have had 
the fagacity to have discovered any 
thing poetical in his fteps ; “ or a French 
Poet, as lie fhews himfelf in ZA ‘worts.” 
This iimile we diflike as much as the 
other, becaufe their works are the only 
places in which the French poets whom 
we have had the misfortune to know 
were endurable : yet kill we think, that 
the Author has, in many parts of this 
examination, difcovered a brilliant and 
poetic mind, and difplayed fentiments 
which, though our limits will not fuller 
us to quote them, do honour to his 
genius.

“ It has been already obferved, that 
Chaucer hasinfcribed his poem of'Troi- 
lus and Crefide to ‘ the moral Gower’ 
and the philofophical Strode.”

Thefe individuals, whom our Au
thor, with great probability, conjec
tures to have been the friends and fel- 
low-ftudents of the Bard, he thinks 
have a juft title to the notice of thofe 
who would Rudy his life. We (hall 
not difpute thejuftice of this title, the 
developement of which is, we find, 
longer than that of the Grand Signior, 
for it leads to notices of Strode by Le
land, Bale, and Pits ; the two former 
fo vague that they leave us little wifer 
than they found us, and the latter fo 
particular, “ that we are naturally led 
to afk, Where did the learned Johannes 
Pitfeus collect this minute informa
tion concerning a man of whom we 
fcarcely know any thing with cer
tainty, except that he exilted 450 years 
ago ?”

When Strode returned from Italy, 
it teems he engaged in the controversy 
then depending refpecting the dogmas 
of Wickliffe 5 and it is really curious 
to obferve the influence of polemics, 
which in that age did all that has fince

been done by politics, as appears in 
this double delineation of his charac
ter.

“ When he returned from Italy,” 
fays Bale, “he began to ruffle his fea
thers againft Wickliffe ; but the Glory 
of God confounded his pride, and 
caufed him to fall into the pit that 
himfelf had digged : infomuch that 
his fophifms and elenches were found 
unable to fupport either the fabled do
nation of Conftantine, or the Papal 
fupremacy in the ‘wholefome law of celi
bacy, or thofe maffes for the devil, 
hours of fuperftitious lazinels, and ex
hibitions of apifli mummery. He vo
mited forth, however, for the plague 
of pofterity, certain works,” which the 
good Biihop enumerates, and adds, 
“ He flourifhed under Edward the 
Third, and had the impudence to fay, 
frontlefs hypocrite as he was 1 that the 
permiffion granted to priefts to enter 
intxo wedlock with Chriftian women, 
was afhred of pagan idolatry.”

The friendship of Chaucer could not 
fave the pbilvfophic Strode from this 
rude abufe. Pits, however, law the 
matter in a different light. “ Strode,” 
fays he, “ like another David, rofe 
againft the biafpheming Goliah, and 
would not endure that Wickliffe, un- 
circumcited in heart, fliould defy the 
Church of the living God. He took 
the fling of eloquence, and with a 
fmooth ftone from the brook of truth 
fmote his adverfary on the lorehead 
that he fell; and then drawing the 
Sword of the Spirit and the Word of 
God, at one blow he cut oft the head of 
the doctrine of Devils.”

Of Gower,although he has been men
tioned before, Mr. G. thinks it necel- 
fary to guefs at his hiftory; and is of 
opinion, that it is very improbable he 
could have been, as Leland Rates, not 
only a Lawyer, but “ fum tyme Chief 
Juge of the Common Place,” becaufe 
he wrote fome licentious tales, totally 
incompatible with the gravity of io 
high a Ration : with which opinion we 
concur, and therefore leave this point, 
and that which refpefts his family, in 
the obfcurity we found them.

In the eighteenth Chapter, the quef- 
tion, whether Chaucer ftudied at Paris 
and the Inner Temple ? which does not 
lignify a (ingle ruth, is considered ; aye, 
and confidered in a manner perfectly 
literary, or rather perfectly legal, for 
; is residence in France is affirmed by 
Leland, and denied byTyrwhit; upon 

this
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this iflue is joined, and we go into a 
feries of evidence which feems to poffefs 
all the brevity, perfpicuity, and aimed: 
as much information, as an exchequer 
bill of interrogatories. The conclulion 
is, that//‘he ftudied in France, it mutt 
have been during the time of the truce 
which continued by fucceffive prolonga
tions from September 1349 to June 
1355. Afluming.at laft, rather from 
wearinefs than conviction, that he did 
fo, we follow the Author, who in
forms us in what fituation Chaucer 
found that country. Afflicted and 
humbled after the campaign of Poic- 
tiers,” it appears, “ that though hum
bled (he was not deftroyed.” “ The 
pretentions of the Univerfity of Paris 
to be the centre and fource of literature 
in the weftern world, do not feem to 
have been in the leaft impaired.”

In confequence of a conjecture, that 
probably Chaucer was fprung from 
Norman anceftors, we come to his 
ftudies in the inns of court 5 which 
refts upon the authority of Mailer 
Barkly, “ who, not many years fince, 
(fays Speght,) did fee a record in the 
Inner Temple, where Geoffry Chau
cer was fined two (hillings for beating 
a Francifcan Friar in Fleet-ftreet.” 
After reafoning upon this piece of 
evidence, though there is no doubt 
but that quarrels frequently happened 
betwixt the ftudents in the Temple 
and the inhabitants of the two ad
jacent monafteries, Mr. G. is of opi
nion, that much ftrefs cannot be laid 
upon it, and therefore the fuppofition 
that the Bard belonged to that .learned 
ibciety is in danger of falling to the 
ground. In fad, our Author, in this, 
as in many other inftances, has played 
with the moufe till he has nearly loft it.

Oh! that our learned friend Samuel 
Paterfon were living ; he would, in this 
work, fee an inftance of book-making, 
which his Coriat Junior,” with all 
his fagacity, had no idea of: he would, 
in thefe biographical volumes, behold 
not only the very extraordinary matter 
which we have alluded to dragged in 
and jhot to fill up vacancies in Chapters, 
which he knew were fometimeg firangely 
filled up, but, had he proceeded, and 
no man that ever ftepped into the lite
rary mire could pick his way out of it 
with more calmnefs and patience, he 
might have contemplated the whole 
fiiltory of the law, which, in his time, 
would nearly have filled a waggon,
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with infinite Ingenuity, condenfed and 
compreffed into a life of Chaucer, 
whom Mr. G. had, as was obferved, 
almoft difclaimed as a (indent, but, 
fearful of lofing the advantages of this 
part of his education, he reclaims by the 
following curious hypothecs :

“ Let us, however, for a moment, 
conceive of Chaucer as a ftudent at 
law j and let us examine what ideas 
and conceptions would have been pro
duced in his mind by this ftudy.”

Waiving all other obfervations on 
the abfurd idea of confidering the 
effeft which a Rudy never engaged 
in would have had upon a mind de
voted to other purfuits, and inftead 
of endeavouring to thrid the mazes of 
the thorny, wandering in the flonnery 
paths of literature, we mult obferve, 
that it probably was only intended to 
be the precurfor to the (aid hiftory 
of the law in the fourteenth century, 
which is branched into the civil law, 
the canon law, the feudal law repeated, 
which brings us to the Engliffl Confti- 
tution, and naturally leads to the early 
writers on thefe fubje/is. Thank Hea
ven 1 we efcape their hiftories, but are 
obliged to attend to their mode of 
pleading, refpefting which, from what 
we can gather, and we have formerly a 
little confidered this fpecies of rheto
ric, we are inclined to' think that Mr. 
G. has given more credit to logic than 
it deferved. The faft is, that this art, 
though, as he obferves, of admirable 
vie in theology, never could be pro
perly adapted to the oratory of our 
Ear. The period when it was ren
dered the moft ufeful, and bid the fair- 
eft to attain that eminence in law which 
it had already done in divinity, was in 
the learned age of James the Firft. In 
thofe happy times, every cafe was a 
fyllogifm, or, perhaps, a coinpages of 
fyllogifins. The Majors and Minors 
took their proper Rations, and the 
controverfy was carried on with that 
kind of retrograde heat and eagernefs 
which were fo diftinguithingly charac- 
teriftic of the vehement, yet tardy pro
ceedings of the ancient Councils. The 
Rands on either fide madew a variety 
of motions, but we believe, in many 
inftances, the Judges to this hour have 
not formed their confequential con- 
clufions.

After Mr. G. has quoted inftances 
of attempts for the reformation of law, 
hanged a Chief and Puifne Judge, who 

- were 
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were upright and honourable men, and 
mentioned the excefies of the populace 
feven years before, he comes to the fala- 
ries of the Judges. The Chief had forty- 
pounds a-year, which he ftates to be 
equal to fix hundred pounds of our 
prefent money, and the Puifne forty 
marks ; “ but after the year 1449 they 
received a fmall augmentation.”

The ftatute of the z^th of Edward 
the Third appears to have as little to 
do with this work as any thing which 
•we have mentioned; however, here we 
find it, and here we fhall leave it.

Chaucer, whom we thought our Au
thor had completely fhut out of the 
Inner Temple, is now, he fays, fup
pofed to have been bred to the Bar.

“ If he praftifed in the profeflion for 
however fhort a time, he muft have 
contracted the fame habits of thinking 
and acting peculiarly appropriated to 
the men of the law.

“ If he did not, yet frequented the 
Courts, he muft have experienced the 
fame effects.”

So that right or wrong, prefent or 
abfent, Mr. G., knowing the advan
tages annexed to the profeflion, will 
have the Bard a lawyer; nay, he hints 
that it may be amujirig to a reader of 
Chaucer’s works, to reprefent the Poet 
in the robe of an advocate (examining 
fome poor toad of a witnefs whom he 
had under a harrow), “ fixing upon 
him the keennefs 'of his eye.” Here 
he who feems to with that the imagina
tion of his, reader fhould be exercifed, 
ought not to haye given his own a 
holiday. He fhould have faid fafci- 
natiyg (faid Witnefs) with the bril
liant and eleftric flafhes of a pair of 
eyes (two are better than one, without 

we fuppofe faid Advocate a Cyclop\ 
that might vie with thofe of a lynx 
or bafilifk, addrefling hinrtlelf with a 
ftream of eloquence, fometimes flowing 
with milk and honey, at others per- 
haps a little tinftured with gall, and 
exercifing his wit and judgment at the 
expenfe of the wit and judgment fo 
liberally difplayed in our ftatutes; pro
bably finding a flavs, which Mr. G, 
molt untechnically terras “ one of 
thofe quirks by which a,client was to 
be refcued from the rigour of ftriCt 
and unfavouring juftice.”

“ Perhaps,” fays our Author, while 
the hypothetical mania is upon him, 
“ he might, in the courfe of his legal 
life,” (which perhaps he never lived,) 

have laved a thief from the gallows, 
and given him a r.e-w chance to be
come a decent and ufeful member of 
fociety,” We may fay to him as Mrs. 
Peachum fays to Filch, Alas ! poor 
youth I How little does he know of 
the Old Bailey!” Perhaps,” but 
there is really no end of thele per- 
hapfes; we muft quit the fubjedt with 
obfervirigjthat after he has gone through 
the whole firing of them, he fays, that 
he has a right to conclude, (though he 
has no premifes to warrant fitch a con- 
clufion,) “ from Chaucer’s having early 
quitted the profeflion, that he did not 
love it.” As this is his conchuion of 
this difquifition, we would not, on our 
parts, with to form a harfli one ; but 
impartiality obliges us to ftate, that 
Mr. G.’s mode of reafoning, and his 
deductions from this and feveral other 
epifides totally irrelevant, which encum
ber thele and the preceding pages, are 
by far fhe weakeft parts of his work.

fTo be continued.)

An Hiftorical Review of the State of Ireland, from the Invafion of that Country 
under Henry II. to the Union with Great Britain, on the rft of January 1801. 
By Francis Plowden, Efq. Two Volumes, 410.; but the Second Volume 
being divided into Two Parts, forms Two large Books, which, with greater 
Propriety, might have been denominated Three Volumes.

{Continued, from Page 39.)

rpHE fpirit of independence which had 
-*■  been nearly extinguifhed by fire 

and fword at the clofe of the reign of 
Elizabeth, waited only for a fuitable 
change in the Englifli government to 
burft forth from its (mothered embers, 
and renew all the horrors of civil war ; 
but the additional weight which the 
union of the Crowns of Scotland and 

England, in the perfon of James I.*  
gave to that government, awed the 
malecontents, and preferved the tran
quillity of Ireland ; and, in fad, the 
conduct of the new Sovereign on his 
acceflion to the throne had a tendency 
t- continue and render permanent the 
good underftanding which the fub- 
miflion of Tyrone had recently effected.

James
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James accordingly made it his firft 
care to ingratiate himfelf with the Irilh. 
Tyrone and Roderick O’Donnel, the 
well-known leaders and aftive pro
moters of the former infurreftions, 
and violent opposition to the Englilh 
government, were invited to his Court, 
“ where they were molt gracioufly re
ceived; tb.e former was confirmed in 
all his lands and honours, and the latter 
was created Earl of Tyrconnel- He 
Was likewile the firft Monarch who 
extended the legiflative as well as the 
juridical power in Ireland beyond the 
Pale ; and to raife the expectations of 
the whole nation Hill higher, “ the 
King,” at this period, not only per
mitted, but encouraged reports to be 
circulated that he Ihould be favourable 
to the Roman Catholic caufe. Theie 
reports were naturally magnified by the 
impetuofity and enthufiafmof the Irish ; 
and it was currently believed, by a 
large portion of the nation, that his 
Majefty himfelf was of that perfuafion.” 
—In a note to page 97, our Author 
makes a feeble attempt to confirm this 
opinion; but the reader will eafily 
perceive, that.being himfelf a Roman 
Catholic, a ftrong bias pervades his 
whole work towards that religion. It 
plainly appears, however, from the 
authority of Ofbnrne, an impartial 
writer on Irilh affairs, “ that the pro- 
mife King James made to the Roman 
Catholics"was regiftered, and amounted 
fo high, at lealt, as a toleration of their 
religion. In the warmth of their hopes 
and expectations, they no longer confi- 
dered it neceffary to confine their reli
gious worftiip, as formerly, to privacy, 
but in many parts of Leinlter,and more 
particularly of Manlier, they openly 
performed the divine lervice, and other 
religious ceremonies, in the full exter
nal form of the Roman ritual.”—Ac
cording to Leland, another refpeftable 
hiftorianof Ireland, they went itill fur
ther; “ they ejefted the reformed Mi- 
nifters. from their churches; they feized 
thofe religious houfes which had been 
converted to civil ufes; they erefted 
their croffcs ; they celebrated their 
mafl'es pompoully and publicly; and 
their ec.cleflatties were feen marching 
in proceffion, cloathed in the habits of 
their refpeftive orders.” The Lord 
Deputy Mountjoy, who held that office 
at the time of Elizabeth’s death, and 
had politically concealed that event till 
Tyrone had ligned his treaty of fub- 
mlflion, very properly remonftrated 

*3*

againft this daring violation and de
fiance of the law; but the Catholics 
perflfted, and endeavoured to juftify 
their conduft under the fanftion of 
allowed toleration, which by no means 
could be conttrued into a permiffion to 
eject the reformed Minifters, ortofeize 
religious houfes appropriated by grants 
from the Crown to other purpofes. 
Mountjoy was obliged to reduce the 
inhabitants of Manlier and Waterford, 
to obedience by an armed force. How
ever, it was thought neceffary, by the 
Engiifii government, to prevent further 
commotions, and to fettle the peace of 
the Iriih nation by quieting the minds 
of the people ; and for this purpole, 
“ an aft of Hate, called An AB of Obli
vion and Indemnity, was published by 
proclamation, under the great leal, by 
which all offences againft the Crown, 
and' all particular trefpafles between 
fubjeft and fubjeft, were, to all fuch as 
would come in to the juftices ofaffizs 
by a certain day, atld claim the benefit 
of that aft, pardoned, remitted, and. 
utterly extinguilhed, never to be re
vived or called in queftion. The Irifli 
tenants and peafantry were releafed, by 
another proclamation, from their fer- 
vile fubjeftion to their refpeftive Chief
tains, and placed under the immediate 
proteftion of the Crown. Thefe wife 
meafures, fays Sir John Davies, bred 
fuch comfort and fecurity in the hearts 
of all men, as thereupon enfued the 
calmeft and moft univerfal peace that 
ever was leen in Ireland.” To which 
our Author annexes the following ob- 
fervation, which we hope will be veri
fied at the prefent awful crifis:—<c So 
true has it at all times been, that mild- 
nefs and liberality towards the Irilh 
have ever been requited with their fub- 
miffivenefs, fidelity, and attachment.” 
But James, being once firmly feated on. 
the throne of Ireland, began to dread 
the power of the Puritans ; and in his 
religious principles, fays Mr. Plowden, 
as he was- neither a Proteftant nor a 
Catholic, he was aftuated only by fear, 
to which he conftantly facrificed his 
friends (meaning the Roman Catho
lics). At this time, the Puritan party 
had acquired, both in the Church and 
•State of Ireland, an eminent afcendancy, 
and by their influence the ftatute of 
conformity of 2 Eliz. was enforced 
in the ftrifteft manner, by fines and ira- 
prifonment for neglefting to frequent 
the proteftant churches ; and the fiine 
fate attended the petitioners againft

S ,2 thefe 
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thefe arbitrary and unjuft meafures. 
Amongft others, Sir Patrick Barne- 
wall, the principal agent of the Catho
lics, was, by the King’s command, fent 
over to England in cuftody, and com
mitted to the Tower of London. Thefe 
proceedings naturally produced ran
cour and difguft : a confpiracy, real or 
pretended, to feize the Caftle of Dub
lin, to murder the. Lord Deputy, and 
to raife a general revolt, with the aid of 
Spain, in defence of the Roman Catholic 
religion, was publicly alledged to have 
been formed by the Earls of Tyrone 
and Tyrconnel, jointly with other No
blemen and Gentlemen of the North: 

, the foie authority for this charge was, 
an anonymous letter dropped in the 
privy-council-chamber; but what gave 
weight to the current report of an in
tended infurreftion was, the flight of 
Tyrone and Tyrconnel, who, together 
with fome other fugitives of inferior 
note, were attainted of high treafon. 
The confeq uence was, the forfeiture 
of their vaft eftates to the Crown. 
Thele eftates, which, befides fome 
others that had been forfeited to the 
Crown by the aftual rebellion of Sir 
Cahir O’Dogherty and his adherents, 

. compri fed al moft the whole fix northern 
counties of, Cavan, Fermanagh, Ar
magh, Derry, Tyrone, and Tyrconnel 
(now called Donegal). From that pe
riod, King James entered upon his 
favourite fcheme of forming a planta
tion for the avowed purpofe of exclud
ing the old inhabitants, and introduc
ing the new religion. The lands were 
accordingly parcelled out amongft the 

. adventurers who flocked thither from
England and Scotland. The latter were 
the more numerous, and brought with 
them the principles and difcipline of 
prefbyterianifm. This new fettlement 
was put under particular regulations, 
all calculated tofupport and lirengthen 
the proteftant religion. The moft opu
lent adventurers were the Citizens of 
London : they obtained a large trafl of 
land on the lower part of the river Ban, 
in the vicinity of Derry, which town 
they rebuilt,and called it Londonderry 
From Sir Richard Cox’s account of 
this colony it appears, that 209,800 
acres were difpofed of to the Lon
doners and other undertakers.

If we are no t mifinformed, the Skin
ners and Tracers’ Companies of Lon
don now hold thefe eftates, the feat 
of the moft flourishing Irilh linen ma
nufactories and bleacheries,. which they 

have let on new leafes at the annual 
rent of ?o,oocl. Be this as it may, 
our Author treats this fubjeft with an 
uncommon degree of acrimony, and in 
his reflections on the forcible difpoflef- 
fion of a whole province, he feems to 
forget the rights of Sovereigns in all 
countries, and the maintenance of thofe 
rights in England at fundry times : the 
eftates of perfons attainted of high trea
fon or convicted upon trials were al
ways forfeited to the Crown j and if 
doubts remain refpeffing the plots of 
Tyrone and Tyrconnel, the faff of the 
rebellion of O’Dogherty and his aflb- 
ciates juftifies the forfeiture of the im- 
menfe traits of land they pofl'efled. 
But our Author is particularly levere 
upon the whole houfe of the Stuarts 
(Mary Queen of Scots excepted).

“ The conduct of the Iriflt to this 
family, and their treatment of them 
in return, furniflies a moft melancholy 
illuftration of that deteftable policy of 
the Stuarts, which bafely lavished that 
favourupon their enemy” (the Presby
terians) ‘e which was the rightful per- 
quifite of their faithful friend” (the 
Roman Catholics). The following paf- 
fage is too ftriking to pafs unnoticed : 
“ If ever the union of Great Britain 
with Ireland can be fairly viewed, it is 
when fetoffin contrail againft the con- 
duff of the Englilh government im
mediately after the uniting the three 
crowns in one Monarch. Inftead of 
opening her arms to embrace and admit 
Ireland to an equal participation of all 
her own rights and privileges” (which, 
by-the-bye, the prefent union neither 
does, nor can. admit, without a viola
tion of the coronation oath, and of the 
conftitution as eftablifhed by the glo- 
rious'Revolution which placed William 
and Mary on the throne of England), 
“ the difpeoples one-fourth of the king
dom, and doles out a large extent of 
the moft ancient inheritances in Eu
rope, or the univerfe, to ftrangers, ad
venturers, and opprelfors.

After a lapfe of touenty-fe'uen years, 
James convened an Irifh Parliament, 
in which Roman. Catholics fat; but 
the majority of the Proteftant party 
fa provoked them, that they feceded 
from Parliament.

From tills period, the Roman Catho
lic religion and the influence of its 
principal adherents declined daily j 
and the remainder of the reign of 
James I. furnifhes nothing but a feries 
of petitions and remonftranees dif- 

xegarded; 
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tegarded ; a'nd of grievances, real or 
pretended, unredreffed.

The unfortunate reign of Charles 
I., fays our Author, “ fills up that 
period of the Irilh hi Story wbicri fup< r- 
eminently abounds with falfity and 
exaggeration, tending- to mifreprefent 
and defame the Irilh nation. He very 
properly notices the great difference 
between the Englilh and Iriffi histo
rians of this reign, fo far as refpeils the 
affairs of Ireland, and the conduit 
of the King and his Ministers to his 
Roman Catholic fubjefts in that king
dom : the detail of thefe variances 
would carry us infenfibly into long 
difculfions : the reader, therefore, mult 
be left to judge for himfelf. Inlin- 
cerity, bad policy, defpotic fenti- 
ments, and ftrong prejudices againft the 
Roman Catholics of Ireland, which 
produced cruel perfecutions, and atro
cities committed by his Miniiters, un
der the fanftion of his authority, are 
charges clearly proved againft him by 
our Author, The fubjett is too me
lancholy, and the fate of the King and 
his Minifter, the Earl of Strafford, too 
well known to require more than to calf 
a veil on this portion of the Englilh 
and Irilh hiftory : but if curiofity is to 
be gratified, the pfirufal of our Au
thor’s ample account of the horrid 

. tranfaftions in both countries from the 
commencement of the rupture between 
the King and his Parliaments to the 
reftoration of Charles II., in Chapters 
IV. and V., will anfwer the purpole, 
and furnilh, at the fame time, very 
material documents for the iiluftration 
of the ftate of public affairs during 
thofe times of public confufion and 
diftrefs.

Charles II. is cenfured for the dupli
city of his conduct to the Irith Catho
lics, whom he proinifed to counte
nance whilft he was in exile; but on 
his arrival in Scotland in 1650, he 
figned both the national and folemn 
covenant as a condition to afcending 
the throne of that kingdom, and pub- 
lilhed a declaration, “ that he did de
left and abhor popery, fuperftition, and 
idolatry; refol ving not to tolerate, 
much lei's to allow them, in any part 
of his dominions ; and he exprefsly 
renounced the peace lately made with 
the Irilh Roman Catholic confederatqs, 
confirmed by himfelf, as null and void ;” 
adding, “ that he was convinced in his 
confidence of the finfulnefs and unlaw
ful ne fs of it, a.’id of Jus allowing'them 

the liberty of the popilh. religion.” 
No wonder, then, that during the re
mainder of this King’s reign, many 
malicious reports were made to ftigma- 
tize the Irilh with frelh rebellions .1 
which always ferved as pretexts for 
enforcing the execution of the penal 
laws againft the Catholics.

The acceffion of James II. turned 
the fcale in favour of the profeffors of 
the Romifii faith in Ireland, whofe joy 
and exultation on the occafion our 
Author acknowledges was exceffive, 
and even intemperate. The few years 
of the reign of this bigotted Prince, 
whofe blind zeal for popery coft him 
three crowns, produced the moft rapid 
changes in Ireland; and however dif
ferent the reprefentations may be of the 
condmff of the Irilh Catholics by the 
Englilh and Irilh hiftorians of the time, 
it cannot be denied, that in expectation 
of a long- reign, and firm fupport from 
a King of their own perfuafion, they fet 
no bounds to their (hort-lived triumph, 
and were guilty of exceffes againft their 
proteftant fellow-fubjefts, efpecially of 
the Scotch inhabitants; which, if any
thing could juftify religious perfecu- 
tion, might exculpate the Proteftants 
for the retaliation of feverities which 
took place at the revolution that 
delivered the three kingdoms from 
abjeft fubmiffion to the Church of 
Rome and papal power.

In the firft arrangement of the go
vernment of Ireland, the Earl of Tyr- 
connel, who had a rooted abhorrence 
of the Proteftants, and was not Jefs 
detefted by them, was appointed Com
mander in Chief of the Army, with 
abfolute authority independent of the 
Earl of Clarendon, the new Lord Lieu
tenant, who was firmly attached to the 
Proteftant intereft. Notwithftanding 
the remonftrances of Clarendon, the 
King obliged him to carry into exe
cution his inftruftions to inveft Roman 
Catholics with magiftracies and judi
cial offices ; and thus fuppbrted by the 
military power of Tyrcohnel, “ the 
army was loop filled with Catholic Offi
cers, the bench with Catholic Judges, 
the corporations with Catholic mem
bers, and the counties with Catholic 
Magiitrates and Sheriffs. On the very 
rumour of thefe changes and appoint
ments, alarm and confternation fell 
upon the whole proteftant part of the 
kingdom ; and moft of the traders, 
and others, whofe fortunes could be 
transferred, fled from a country in. 
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which they expelled a fpeedy eftablifh- 
ment of popery, and a general tranf- 
mutation of property.”

This (ketch, drawn by Mr. Plowden 
himielf, is fufficient to intimate what 
would have been the horrid fate of the 
poor Proteftants, not only in Ireland, 
but likewife in England and Scotland, 
if King James, after his abdication, 
had been reinftated in fupreme power 
over the three kingdoms. God in his 
infinite mercy prevented it! It is in 
this part of our Author’s hiftorical 
review of the affairs of Ireland that 
he appears in the character of an advo
cate for the Roman Catholic caufe, 
himfelf being a member of the Church 
of Rome, and abandons that of the im
partial hiftorian, which he does not re- 
fume til] the clofe of the dynaftyof the 
Stuarts by the demife of Queen Anne. 
In juftification of our remarks on the 
ftate of Ireland at the crifis of the Re
volution, the reader is requefted to pe- 
rufe with attention the laboured vindi
cation of the Irilh Roman Catholics in 
taking up arms againft King William, 
and adhering to James to the very laft. 
See pages 186—189.

Of the reigns of William and Mary, 
and of William alone, we cannot expeft 
a very favourable account from the pen 
of Mr. Plowden. The following paflage 
requires no comment, it bears the 
ftamp of prejudice on the very face 
of it, and in a few words exhibits the 
complexion of the whole Chapter :— 
“ The Revolution of 1688 opens to 
our view a new fceneoflrilh politics. 
Whatever civil advantages were gained 
or eftablifhed at that epoch in England, 
vainly do the Irilh look up to it, as the 
sera of their commencement or im
provement of conftitutiopal liberty. 
Then, more than ever, was Ireland 
treated as a conquered people, its in
dependence violated, its national con- 
fequence and dignity debafed. It ap
pears to have been the fyftematic policy 
of the Britilh Cabinet of that day, not 
only to trample on the rights of indivi
duals, through their immediate Gover
nors ; but to extinguifh the very idea of 
an independent Legislature in Ireland.” 
Let the whole of this paflage be com
pared with the review of the (late of 
Ireland under Elizabeth, particularly 
whilft her favouiite Earl of Eflex was 
Lord Deputy.

We mult likewife remember, that 
the claim of the independence of Ire
land on England is tonftantly and 

vehemently aflerted in the reigns of 
Elizabeth and William III , but no 
mention is made of fuch independence 
in the reign of Mary I., a Roman Ca
tholic Sovereign, or of James II., prior 
to the Revolution. That all the pe
nal laws again if the Papifts in general 
throughout the King’s dominions were 
rigoroufly enforced by William III., 
cannot be denied: but it is equally 
true, that the conduct of the Roman 
Catholics in Ireland towards that Prince 
gave too much caufe for feverity. The 
modern political axioms, which of late 
years have fuperfeded general rules of 
policy, viz. political neceffity and existing 
circumftancesy applied to that epoch, will 
juftify the policy of the Britilh Cabinet 
of that day, particularly with refpeft to 
the Aft of the Englilh Parliament in 
1691, excluding the Roman Catholics 
of Ireland (as well as of England) 
from feats in either Houfe of Par
liament. Mr. Plowden aflerts, that 
the rights of Ireland were totally loft 
in the heat of the conteft in the Englilh. 
Parliament between the Court and the 
country party.

Our Author clofes his account of 
William’s reign, with remarking, in 
a note, “ that two principal caufes 
concurred againft his being beloved 
by the generality of his Irilh fubjefts : 
the firft was, the enaftment of feveral 
penal laws againft the Roman Catho
lics j the fecond was, his ready co
operation with the Parliament of Eng
land to ruin the woollen trade of Ire
land. 1 /ball, laid his Majelty to the 
Englilh Commons on the nd of July 
1698, do all that lies in me todifcou- 
rage the woollen manufacture in Ireland. 
The inference from this part of the 
fpeech is by no means candid : it is 
well known, that the woollen manu- 
fafture of England is its ftaple commo
dity, as well for home confumption 
as for exportation ; to encourage it, 
therefore, and fecure the preference 
againft a rival manufafture in another 
kingdom, has been the policy of every 
commercial nation ; but the Aft of the 
Englilh Parliament for that purpofe 
could not be conftrued into an inten
tion to ruin the internal woollen trade 
of Ireland.

Of the reign of Queen Anne our Au
thor complains moft bitterly. “ The 
Irilh nation was doomed to fuffer un
der every Stuart; and ‘the ingratitude 
of this Monarch to them may have con
tributed not flightly to prevent them 

x from 
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from relapfing into their former attach
ment to that family, when other parrs 
of the Britifti empire role in rebellion 
in their fupport.”—It may be alked, 
What other parts ? fince Scotland alone 
broke forth into rebellion after the 
acceflion of the Houfe of Hanover.

The further pains and penalties to 
which the Irifh were fubjefted under 
Queen Anne for profeffmg the Roman 
Catholic religion, “by that aft of re
fined and ingenious rigour, for pre
venting the further growth of -popery,” 
excites his warmeft indignation. “ In 
fhort, during this whole reign th'e pe
nal laws were executed with unabating 
feverity upon the Irifh Catholics; and 
it was then a fundamental maxim, that 
Roman Catholics could never coalefce 
with Proteftants of any denomination, 
even in the civil duties of allegiance to 
a common Sovereign ; they were con- 
fidered as avowed and common enemies 
of theftate.” Here follows a juft and 

noble fentiment, to which we heartily 
fubfcribe.—“ There is a principle of 
liberality and wifdom in concentrating 
the interefts of a great people in a com
mon focus, (and fitch has produced the 
late Union,) which is the loudelt con
demnation of that falfe, bafe,and wick
ed policy, that pervaded the Irifh go
vernment under Queen Anne.

From the accellion of the Houfe of 
Hanover, Mr. Plowden dates a relaxa
tion of the rigour of the laws againft 
the Irifh Roman Catholics; with plea- 
fure, therefore, we Shall enter upon 
that part of his hiftorical review ; as it 
approaches nearer to our own time, it 
becomes more important to the prelent 
generation, and muft prove of Angular 
utility to the Members of the Imperial 
Parliament, now happily united in one 
common caufe, to promote and fecure 
the welfare and prosperity of every 
department of the Britilh empire. M.

(To be concluded in our next.')

The Antigallican; or, Standard of Britlfh 
Loyalty, Religion, and Liberty : Includ
ing a Collection of the principal Papers, 
Trails, Speeches, Poems, and Songs, 
that have been publifhed on the threatened 
Invafion: together with many original 
Pieces on the fame Subject. 8 vo.pp.496. 
This publication contains twelve 

numbers of a periodical work, the con
tents of which are ftifficiently defcribed 
in the title-page. It does honour to the 
fpirit, the loyalty, and the patriotifm 
of the nation at the prefent important 
crins, and will hand down to pofteritya 
lively and animated pifture of the peo
ple who now enjoy the blelfings of the 
Britilh Conftitution. Far from treat
ing the threats of the enemy with con
tempt, the Editor, in a well-timed ad- 
drefs,warns his countrymen to beware 
of a dangerous and fatal fecurity.

Once more,” he concludes, “ Bri
tons, peripit us to affert, that the dan
ger is imminent 1 Your courage wants 
not animation ; but the idea of the folly 
of an invafion of this country, which 
too many entertain, muft not be fuf- 
fered to paralize your efforts, and ren
der that courage nugatory, VVe must 
PREPARE FOR THE WORST. YoUR 
Roe, who never yet fbrunk from a 
mercilefs deed, has told you, that army 
after army will be found for the enter
prise, tct us remember, that thefe 

armies are enured to warfare, and muft 
be oppofed by difciptine. It is not the 
mere regifter of names that can make 
soldiers. We muft be praftifed in 
the ufe of arms ; we muft learn to 
march ; to fuftain privation and fa
tigue ; to aft in concert; to cppofe an 
unlhaken firmnefs to the extreme of 
danger; and fo to embody ourfelves 
(if the exprefficn may be allowed) with 
the threatened fate of our country, 
that every other idea may be abfbrbed 
in a determined refolution to die or 
CONQUER.”

A Sermon preached on the laft Fajl-Day, 
IFednefday, OHober 19, 1S03, at the 
Pari/h-Church of Hatton, IVarwickfhire. 
By Samuel Parr, LL.D■ 410. pp. 32. 
The celebrity of the Author of this 

Sermon, independent of the merit of 
the compofition, wift make this per
formance an objeft of attention. From 
1 Maccabees, ch. iii. v. 21. the Preacher 
takes octahon to d i feu fs the following 
propositions : that to love our country 
ardently is an amiable quality ; that to 
promote the intereit of it diligently is 
a meritorious fervice ; and that to die 
in the defence of it, is a noble inftance 
of magnanimity. In the courle of thefe 
difquiAtions, he explains the nature 
and extent of patriotifm, and main
tains, againft the well-known pofitions 
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of Lord Shaftefbury and Mr. Soame 
Jenyns, that the principle of patriotism 
is warranted by the authority of the 
Gofpel. After many important obser
vations, expreffed with great force and 
energy, he concludes, In purfuit of 
ends fo juftifiable, by means fo merito
rious, you may, without impiety, look 
lip for Succour to Almighty God 1 ar.d 
whether ye perilla in the ftruggle, or 
whether ye Survive it, the approbation 
of that God will be the Sure and molt 
ample reward of your loyadty, your 
patriotism, and your fortitude, co-ope
rating with your benevolence.”

*Ehe "Judge ; or, An Efimate of the Import
ance of the judicial Character : Occa- 
foned by the Death of the late Lord Clare, 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland. A Poem, in 
*Tbree Cantos. By the Rent, Jerome 
Alley. 8vo. pp, 129.
The talents and virtues of Lord 

Clare ; his Sagacity on the bench of 
juftice ; the uprightnefs of his deci- 
lions; his firmnefs when oppofed by 
faction ; and the mildnefs of his do- 
meftic habits; air concur to render 
his death a Subject of national lamenta
tion. His chara&er demanded a tri
bute from the Mufe, and it has here 
found it. What is the importance, and 
what Should be the virtues and acquire
ments of the judicial character, are 
here difcuffed 5 and though the Au
thor has not been Sparing in his praiSe 
of the deceafed Lawyer, yet to thofe 
who had the opportunity of observing 
the conducl of that great man,theeulo- 
gium will not be confidered either as 
extravagant or undeferved.

‘fhe SubJia nee of a Speech intended to have 
. heenfpoken in the Houfe of Lords, Novem

ber 22, 1803, by R. Watfott, Lord Bifnop 
of Landaff. Svo. pp. 46.
The critical Situation of public affairs 

has again called fojafi this Right Reve
rend Author to ftate his opinion of the 
meafures proper to be purfued at the 
prefent important juncture. His efforts 
on this occafion are Such as might be 
expedited from the union of patriotism 
and loyalty, and are calculated to invi
gorate the feeble, to alarm the carelefs, 
to encourage the defponding, and to 
afford new motives of action to the 
body of an infulted and high-fpirited 
nation, threatened with deftrudtion by 
a malevolent and implacable adverfary.

Two plans have particularly engaged 
the attention of his Lordfbip, viz. the 
complete arming of the people, and the 
extinction of the national debt, both 
which he confiders as practicable; and 
the general tenorof the intended Speech 
is Such as to ciaim the attention of every 
welhwifher to the prosperity of the 
country.

A complete Analyfs of the German Lan
guage ; or, A philological and gramma
tical Pievu of its ConjiruSion, Analogies, 
and various Properties. By Dr. Render, 
8vo. pp.352.
The uncommon popularity of Ger, 

man literature in England has already 
induced feveral perfons to prefent to 
thb public elementary works to facili
tate the acquitition of the German lan
guage. The greater part of thefe, the 
prefent Compiler infinuates, “ have 
not unfrequently been the offspring of 
neceffity; a circumftance which, while 
it accounts for their defeats, certainly 
offers no extenuation of them.” A bet, 
ter guide was therefore neceffary ; and 
this Dr. Render prefumes he has pro
duced in the work before us, the un
remitted labour, refearch, and pro
gressive improvement of eight years, 
with, however, a ftrong conviction of 
the arduoufnefs of the talk and the fab 
libility of human exertion. The per
formance before us appears to be en? 
tilled to a decided preference over any*  
competitor, and will, we think, be 
found ufeful to the learner. Prefixed 
is a diflertation on language in gene
ral, and principally on the Itudy of the 
modern German, in which the igno
rance and blunders of the translators of 
the German Dramatifts are detected 
and expofed.

Englifh Grammar adapted to the different 
Claffes of Learners. With an Appendix, 
By Lindley Murray, izmo. Sth Edi
tion.

Englifh Exercifes adapted to Murray's Eng-, 
Lifh Grammar, By Lindley Murray, 
izmo. 7th Edition.
After the number of editions each of 

the above works have gone through, it 
will be Sufficient, on the prefent occa
sion, to obferve, that the ufefulnefs of 
each performance is increafed by a 
number of judicious additions and 
alterations, which do credit to the in- 
duitry and attention of the Compiler.

A Eiev^
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X Blew ofthe Moral State of Society at the 
Clofe of the Eighteenth Century. Much 
enlarged, and continued to the Commence
ment of the Year 1804. With a Pre
face, addreffed particularly to the Higher 
Orders. By John Bowles, Efq. 8vo. 
pp. 126.
In our XXXIXth Volume (p. 36.353, 

Ct fell-') we gave a very favourable ac
count of the original work, to which

LIST OF SHERIFFS
APPOINTED BY HIS MAJESTY IN 

RED FOR DSH1RE.-George Edwards, 
of Henlow, Efq.

Berlfhire.—Richard Mathews, of War
grave, Efq.

Buckingbamjhire.—James Nield, of Stoke 
Hammond, Efq.

Camb, and Hunt.—B. Keene, of Wiftow 
Lodge, Efq.

Chefbire—Sir J. F. Leicefter, of Nether 
Tabley, Bart.

Cumberland.—John de Whelpdale, of 
Penrith, Efq.

Derbyjhire.—Sir Henry Every, of Er
rington, Bart.

Devonjhire.—Thomas Porter, of Rock
bear, Efq.

Dorfetjhire ■—Poftponed.
Effex—William Palmer, of Nazing, Efq. 
Gloucefterfbire.—N. Clifford, of Framp

ton on Severn, Efq.
Herefordjhire.—R. S. Fleming, of Pin- 

more Hill, Efq.
Hertfordjhire.—Ed ward Garrow, of Tot- 

teridge, Efq.
Kent.—Sir Walter Stirling, of Shore

ham, Bart.
Leiceflerjbire. — F. W. Wollafton, of 

Shenton, Efq,
Lincolnjhire.—Robert Viner, of Godby, 

Efq.
Monmouthjhire.—Poftponed.
Norfolk.—
Nortbamptonjhire.—C. Tibbitts, of Bur

ton Seagrave, Efq.
Northumberland.—Sir T. H. Lyddell, of 

Ellington, Bart.
Nottinghamjhire.—T. W. Edge, of Strel- 

ley, Efq.
Oxfordjhire.—John Langfton, of Sarfden 

Houle, Efq.
Rutlandfhire.-—IC. Thompfon, of Ketton, 

Efq.
Shropfhire.—Poftponed.
Somerfetjhire.—John Rogers, of Yarling- 

ton, Efq.
Staffordjhire.—R. Jeflbn, of Weft Brom

wich, Efq.
County of Southampton.—Sir C, Mill, <jf 

Mottesfont, Bart.
Vol. XLV. Feb, 1804, 

much fupplementary matter is here 
added. Mr. Bowles continues to be 
a zealous Labourer in the promotion of 
religious and moral difpofitions in his 
fellow-fubjeits; and boldly contends 
for the neceffity of good examples being 
furnifhed from the conduft of perfons 
in the higher ranks of life. His pamph
let is well deferving of general and fe- 
rious perufal.

COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 1804. 
Suffolk.—Poftponed.
Surrey.—W. Borradaile, of Streatham, 

Elq.
Suffex.—John Dennet, of Woodman

coat, Efq.
Warwickjhire.—R. Vaughton, of Sutton 

Coldfield, Efq.
Wiltjhire.— Wadham Rock, of Rowd 

Ford, Efq.
Worcejier/bire. — Edward Knight, of 

Woolverley, Efq.
Yorkshire.—J. Fox, of Bramham Park, 

Efq.
SOUTH WALES.

Brecon.—P. Williams, of Penport, Efq. 
Caermarthen.—J. Simmons, of Llangan- 

nah, Efq.
Cardigan.—J. Bond, of Kefney Coed, 

Efq.
Glamorgan.—R- T. Piclon, of Ewenny, 

Efq.
Pembroke.—Sir H. Owen, of Orielton, 

Bart.
Radnor. — T. F. Lewis, of Harptoil 

Court, Efq.
NORTH WALES.

Anglefea.—Y. P. Jones, of Cefn Coch, 
Efq.

Caernarvon.—O. M. Wynn, of Pen- 
machno, Efq.

Denbigh.—R. W. Wynne, of Garthe- 
win, Efq.

Flint.—R. Garnons, the younger, of 
Leefwood, Efq.

Merioneth.—Sir E. P. Lloyd, of Park, 
Bart.

Montgomery.—C. H. Tracey, of Gre- 
ginnog, Efq.

PRINCE OF WALES’S COUNCIL.
County of Cornwall.—At a Council of 

his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales, held at Brighthelmftone, the 
?d day of February 1804, Six' Lionel 
Copley, of Bake, Bart, was appointed 
Sheriff of the County of Cornwall for 
the year 1804, by his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales in Council.

T THEA.
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A T Drury-lane Theatre, a new Co- 
medy was performed for rhe firlt 

time, called “The Soldier’s Daugh
ter.” The charafters and fable of the 
piece were as follow ;

DRAMATIS PERSONS. 
Governor HeartallMr. Dowton. 
Frank Heartall Mr.BANNiSTER,jun. 
Malfort, Senior Mr. Powell. 
Malfort, Junior Mr. Pope.
Captain Woodley Mr. Russell. 
Mr. Ferret Mr. Palmer.
Simon Mr. Caulfield.
Timothy Quaint Mr. Collins.
The Widow J ,«■ T „t,am. {-Mrs. Iordan.Cbeerly J J
Mrs. Malfort Mrs. Young.
Julia MifsH. Kelly.
Mrs. Fidget Mrs. Sparks.
Su fan Mrs. Scott.

fable.
At the commencement of the Co

medy, we fmd that Malfort, fen. has 
been for feveral years in the Eat! Indies, 
having left his only fen h&hind in Eng
land to fettle fome family affairs, and to 
follow him with all convenient fpeed. 
On his departure, the youngei Malfort 
launches into all the plealures of the 
town, and marries the daughter of a 
City Banker, enters into partnership 
with her brother, and, from negleft 
and unlucky Speculation, bankruptcy 
proves to be the iffue of this imprudent 
connexion. The younger Malfort, 
fearful to difclofe his marriage and 
diftreffes to his anxious father, is now 
reduced to the bitterefl want, and, with 
his amiable wife, and an only child, are 
lodged in humble apartments in Jer- 
jnyn-Teet; in which houfe a young 
and wealthy'Widow from the Country 
occupies the principal fuite of rooms, 
who, for the firft time, has vifited Lon
don, under the immediate proteftion of 
Mr. Ferret, who is alfo.faftor in Eng
land for the elder Malfort. Frank 
Heartall, a young merchant,, of a bene, 
volent but volatile difpofition, is capti
vated by the Widow at the Opera, and 
determines to find out who and what 
fhe is ; he traces her to her lodgings, 
and, in his endeavours to procure an 
interview' with her, encounters Julia, 
the child of Malfort, who artlefsly c6n- 
dufts him tp the apartments of her 

mother, whom he perceives under cir
cumstances of peculiar affliftion. This 
interview is interrupted by the en
trance of Malfort, to whom Heartall 
apologizes for his intrufion, and, affeft- 
ed by their diftreues, takes an almoft 
immediate method of alleviating their 
fufferings, and makes the child, the 
agent of his bounty. This circum- 
ftance is tortured by the malevolent 
Ferret into intentional crime and vil
lainy, and thus reprefented to old 
Governor Heartall, in order to incenfe 
him againlt his generous nephew'. In 
the interim, the Widow is apprifed of 
the poverty of her fellow-lodgers, in
troduces herfelf to them, and, by a 
delicate ttratagein, bellows on them 
the means of pretent comfort. The 
hypocritical Ferret endeavours, by 
every poffible contrivance, to thwart 
the views of Frank Heartall, and, by 
an anonymous letter, inflaming the 
jealoufv of Malfort, jun. endangers the 
lives of both parties, in villainous ex
pectancy of becoming heir to the pro
perty of the father and the uncle. On 
the arrival of Captain Woodley, (bro
ther to the Widow,) who recognizes 
Heartall as his old fchool-fellow, and 
by whom he is informed of his paffion 
for the Lady, but ftill ignorant that the 
is the lifter of his friend, an equivoque 
enfues, which gives a free icope to 
the raillery and vivacity of the lively 
Widow. The elder Malfort now re
turns from India, of which the artful 
Ferret has,full information ; and as he 
has been the means of concealing the 
father and fon from the knowledge of 
each other, he liaftens to the younger 
Malfort, and offers him large turns im
mediately to fly frbm the malice of his 
enemies, from penury and difgrace, 
thinking thereby to avoid the impend
ing Ihame that threatens him- Old 
Malfort, condufted by Simon, his faith
ful Reward, traces Ferret to the apart
ments of bis fon, where, after feverely 
reprobating his conduft, he renounces 
all future connexion with him, and 
abandons him to his feelings. Malfort, 
jun. advances, they recognize each 
other, and the father takes his afflifted 
fon and his amiable contort to his im
mediate forgivenefs and proteftion. A 
general mutter of all parties takes place 
at the Governor’s houfe, where Ferret 

meets
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Sheets to confront his numerous ac- 
cufers ; his art cannot furnilh him with 
any palliation of his crimes, and he 
pleads the vice of avarice as his only 
excufe, endeavouring to atone for his 
enormities by bellowing on the young 
Soldier the reiidue of his wealth—» 
Young Hea.rtall’s conduit is proved 
to be the refult of benevolence 5 and 
he is rewarded by the forgivenefs of 
his Uncle, and the fair hand of the 
lively Widow.

Mr. Cherry, the Comedian, is the 
Author of this Drama, which, taken 
all together, is entitled to rank as 
highly as any thing of the kind that 
has been produced for fome years.

The charafters are ftrongly marked, 
and well contrafted; and, though fome 
of them have not all the effect of abfo- 
Jute novelty, they are placed in fitua- 
tions that in fome degree make them fo*  
The language is that of good fenfe, 
though fome of the fpeeches are rather 
too long, particularly Ferret’s doling 
remarks on the vice of Avarice ; the 
pathetic parts are truly affefting 5 and 
the humorous at once charte and exhi
larating, untainted with thofe coarfe 
witticifms and practical jokes which 
we have too often witneffed in modern 
comedies.

The performers exerted themfelves 
with great zeal and fuccefs in behalf of 
a Brother After. Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. 
Young, Mil’s H. Kelly, Meflrs. Ban- 
nifter, jun , Pope, Palmer, Dowton, 
Ruflel, and Collins, perhaps never ap
peared to more advantage; and the 
perfect unanimity of approbation with 
which the piece has been firice ahnoft 
uninterruptedly reprelented, is a credit 
and an honour which Mr. Cherry has 
well deferved, for his bold attempt to 
reftore fomething like correft manners 
and genuine humour to the Comic 
Mule, of the Britifli Theatre.

The Prologue was well delivered by 
Mr. Pope; but much more attraftive of 
applaule Was the following

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. Jordan.

Before the fatal knot is fairly ty’d, 
Before I change the widow for the 

bride,
Once more at this tribunal I appear, 
Nor doubt your favour to a Volunteer. 
Such am I now—tho’ not by martial 

laws ;
I volunteer it in an Author’s caule.

This his firft bantling, Could your can
dour fpare, [care;

And take this offspring to your folt’ring 
Nurtur’d by you, the tendril flip may 

root, [flioot!
And fairer blofloms from its branch may 

Like puppies born are all dramatic 
brats; [bats;

For nine long days they are as blind as 
Poor crawling creatures, fons of care and 

night,
Then let this live, till it can fee the light; 
And Ihould you fofter it to twenty-one, 
Why then—Oh no !
Dramatic bantlings never go alone : 
Unlike mankind, if once the nurfe for*  

fake’em, [take’em'.
They die by inches, and the dogs won’t 
Say, is the day our own—>how goes my 

caufe ? [applaufe.
You need n’t fpeak—I’ll judge by your 

’Tis well—’this hb’ral approbation’s 
cheering,

I claim fome merit for my volunteering ; 
Not like the fons of Albion’s hardy foil, 
Difdaining peri 1 and fevered toil;
A mafs of fubjefts in one loyal band
To drive the fpoiler from their native 

land ;
And future tyrants teach that hoft to fear, 
Who boait the name of Britifli Volunteer !

Ladies. I one propofal fain would make, 
And trull you’ll hear it for your Coun

try’s fake ;
While glory animates each mortal nerve, 
Should Britifli Women from the contelt 

fwerve?
No--------
We’ll form a female Army gfReferw, 
And clafs them thus, Old Maids are Pia-

Ke er s ; [leers;
Widows, Sharp-Shooters ; Wives are Fuji- 
Maids are Battalion—that’s all under 

twenty ; [in plenty.
And as for Light Troops—we have tlfetn 
Vixens rhe trumpet blow ; Scolds beat the 

drum: [come?
When thus prepar’d, what enemy dare 
Thofe eyes that even Britons could en*  

flave, . [their grave ;
Will ferve to light poor Frenchmen to 
S> fliall th’ artillery of Britifli charms 
Repel invaders without force of arms I 
If this fucceeds, as I the fcheme have 

planh’d, » [mand ;
I expert, at lead, the honour of com- 
I have an Aide De-Camj? behind the 

f'cene, [been;
Who all this winter in the Camp has 
Inur’d to lervjce in the tented field, 
She can with eafe the pond’rous mafket 

wield ;
T a Th®
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The martial (kill (he fliall impart to you, 
"Which on this fpot fo oft has had review ; 
Then humble, France! fince Britiih wo

man can
A firelock handle, as they do a fan ’

Now, Brother Soldiers, dare I Sifters 
join ?' [bine,

If you this night your efforts fliould com- 
To fave our Corps from anxious hope 

and fear,
And fend out Mercy—-as a Volunteer I 
To whofe white banner fliould the Cri

tics fleck, [flrock.
Our rallying numbers might fuftain the 
The fword (hall drop—then ceafe im

pending flaughter,
If Mercy’s fhield protects The Soldier's 

Daughter,

17. The Oratorios commenced at 
Covent Garden, under the direction 
of the Meflrs. Aflileys. Mr. Braham, 
Mrs. Billington, Mrs. Second, and 
Mifs Tyrer, are among the performers ; 
and the undertaking does not lack of 
public encouragement. Mr. Weichfell 
leads the band.

During the interval between the 
fecond and third parts of the perform
ance, (which was, A Grand Selection 
from the Works of Handel,) Mr. Afh- 
ley, fen. was feized with an apoplectic 
affection ; but Sir Charles Blicke, be
ing at hand, gave his profeflional aflift- 
ance, and left him in a fair way of doing 
well. Mr. Afliley has finee perfectly 
recovered.

POETRY.
HYMN TO OLD AGE.

By WILLIAM PRESTON, ESt^.

■pULL many a Bard attunes the firing 
For Youth and all it loves to 

bring,—
Its graceful forms, its polifli’d toys, 
Delirium fweet, and promis’d joys ; 
AH thele enchant the tuneful throng, 
And Youth the feafon is for fong ; 
Rhyming, ’mid twenty whimftes more, 
Adds but one folly to the fcore. 
But frould a Bard, in riper age, 
Chance to retain poetic rage, 
The foie atonement for his rhyme, 
Which he can make to flighted Time, 
Is, with fome monitory lay, 
To fing the praife of Life’s C-ecay 5 
Not myrtle bower, not virgin's dream, 
Nor field of Combat, be my theme ; 
No wreath my fober mufe fliall find, 
For crimes and follies of mankind: 
Thy praifes, Age, command my voice, 
And let the theme reward my choice; 
Reprefs the fiery pride of Youth, 
Impart the love of moral truth ; 
Without regret, I can reflgn 
The vanities which once were mine.

Come, Age, thy welcome vifit make, 
I know the journey I muft take ;
Come, Age, with me a feafon flay, 
Then fee me friendly on my way ; 
1 hail thy fteps with bofom free, 
No terrors doft thou bring to me ; 
For precious gifts thou canft impart, 
The thinking head, the tranquil heart; 
For moral truth ’tis thine to change 
The dreams of Youth, that widely range;

When youthful fun-fliine fills the fkie3*  
The morning miffs of paflion rife ; 
Unbridled love, ambition vain, 
And hot revenge, and fell difdain, 
Unbounded hope, and fond belief, 
Intemp’rate joy, and caufelefs grief 5 
That ravifh from the dazzled fight 
The heav’nly forms of fair and right. 
Illufions of intemp’rate heat 
In Youth abound, in Age retreat; 
Then ev’ning blunts the noon-tide ray*  
And all the phantoms melt away ; 
We then imbibe a cooler fky, 
And feel the thirl! of pleafure fly s 
The thoufand hopelefs, vain purfuits, 
The plants that teem with bitter fruits, 
When the fierce noon-tide glare is fled, 
Decline and hang the withering head.

Come, Age, with influence kind in- 
fp ire

The mild retreating of defire : 
Declining ftrength, and failing fight, 
Augmented pain, abridg’d delight; 
Thefe have no terror, Age, for me, 
They come to fet the fpirit free.

Come, welcome, Age, but do not 
bring

The train that aged bofoms wring ; 
The narrow thought, the carking cares*  
That bring contempt on hoary hairs ; 
The fpleen morole, the luft of gold, 
Sufpicions bafe, that haunt the old, 
And fear, with felfifli tremors pale, 
And vanity, with twice-told tale : 
O ! well I know, that in thy train 
Full oft attend the forms of pain, 
Difeafes fell, an hideous band, 
That round the king of terrors Hand ;

While,
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While? breaking down our prifon walls, 
The hand of ficknefs heavy falls ;
Spare them, and let me wear away 
With unperceiv’d and mild decay ; 
Xet me not know the pang that rends 
An aged mourner from his friends j 
Nor yet on Nature’s pledges dear, 
Untimely tavifh’d, filed the tear ;
Nor tempt me, with myfelf at ftrife, 
To curie the fluggiftl dregs of life.

Oh! when th’ accomplilh’d and the 
brave,

When youth and beauty, feek the grave, 
Who this, unmov’d, can hear and fee— 
Then haft thou terrors, Age, for me 1

Yet Age can boaft peculiar charms, 
When linking in our children’s arms, 
By thoufand fond attentions footh’d, 
We find the downward paths fo fmooth’d, 
That, fcarcely confcious where they lead, 
On flow’rets to the grave we tread ; 
The calm delights of focial hours, 
Where ev’ry mind expands its pow’rs, 
The private duty, moral tie, 
What pleafures they to Age fupply, 
Beyond what Youth and health beftow, 
The wild excefs, the vagrant glow.

Who can defcribe the pure delight, 
When children’s children glad the fight? 
What tranfport for our a 6e is ftor’d, 
When tender olives grace the board ? 
Each look benign, each accent kind, 
Each ail that fpeaks expanding mind, 
Each prelude of fome manly part,— 
Heav’ns 1 how they thrill a parent’s 

heart I
Kind Age! all thefe attend on thee, 

And, fure, no terrors bring to me; 
From me while youthful fpirits poft, 
They are but lent, not wholly loft ; 
I fee them in my children live, 
New pleafure, thus, return’d they give,-— 
I mingle with the joyous train, 
And in their fports am young again ; 
Around my knees they fondly crowd, 
With hearts elate, and gaily loud j 
Nor meet a word or look fevere, 
To mingle filial love with fear: 
If fuch delights reftde with thee, 
Thou haft no terrors, Age, for me.

Come, wearied Nature’s fure repofe, 
Our noily drama’s peaceful clofe, • 
The hope of better life expands, 
I hail the gliinpfe of diftant lands ; 
Away with forrow, pain$ and ftrife, 
And all that can embitter life ; 
With life they come, with life they end, 
At thy approach, thou common friend, 
Fled are the forms that broke our fleep, 
And bade us wake to ligh and weep : 
Thy gentle fhaking of the frame 
T» ftumber lulls the vital flame,

’Till, like an infant, footh’d to reft, 
We fink upon the Maker’s bread,

ON THE THREATENED
I NV ASI ON.

Arm! Britons, arm! Your Cotin- 
try’s caufe, [laws,

Your Monarch’s crown, your Nation’s 
Your Church, your Wives, your In

fant train, [vain I
Now call to arms !—nor let their call b's 
No:—-tread the path which erft your 

fathers trod :
The (take is England ! Britons, rife:
Your Foes are Gauls! Thofe Foes 

chattife : [and your God !
Foes to your King, your Country,

Shall He,—with virtues amply known, 
Our King, be hurl’d from Britain’s 

throne
By Gauls, embrued in royal gore, 

Who menace death or flavery round our 
fliore ? [thers trod s

No tread the path, which erft your fa-
Norlet the Foe’s licentious pride
Your Monarch’s lawful power derides 

Foes to your King, your Country, 
and your God 1

Shall We, who boaft a Briton’s name, 
Renounce ouiConstitution’s claim? 
King, Lords, and Commons, leveli’d 

low,— [en’d blow ?
And, tamely crouching, court the threat- 
No:—-tread the path which erft your fa

thers trod : [hate,
No Foes in aims, with treacherous 
Shall (hake your Church, fhall change 

your State, [and your Go»! 
Foes to your King, your Country,

Shall We, whofe Laws our rights 
fecure,

Protecting all,—or rich or poor,—
Thofe laws abandon:—fram’d of old, 

By fires, whofe fouls were damp’d in
Freedom’s mold ? [fathers trod s 

No tread the path, which erft thofe
No proud Dictator Britain knows;
Nor brooks the rule of tyrant Foes ;

Foes to your King, your Country, 
and your God !

Shall We Religion’s voice negleSt, 
Her duties fpurn, her Word rejeCl, 
While Prielis by ruthlefs Heel expire, 

And Temples link, involv’d'in Atheift 
fire ? [fathers trod s

No:—tread the path, which erft your
The learn’d and pious Sons of pray’r
From Foes proteft, with grateful

care, [and your God 1
Fols to your King, your Country, 

Shall
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Shall We, whom Love’s pure gar
lands hind,

In Wedlock’s holy bands entwin’d, 
With daftard louis our Wives refigfl,

Though taught, that Marriage laws are 
laws divine ? [fathers trod :

No tread the path, which erft your 
Guard female worth, and female 

charms, [arms -
Guard wedded love from i'OES in 

Foes to your King, your Country, 
and your God I

Shall We, who’ve fondly watch’d 
each grace, [Race,

That feem’d to mark our Infant 
Now prematurely fix their doom, 

"While rites of murder ftain the viilims’ 
tomb ? [fathers trod :

No; — tread the path which erft your 
Like them th’ enfanguin’d battle dare : 
The Foes nor Child nor Matron 

{pares [and your God!
Foes to your King, your Country, 

The trumpet founds1 Ye Britith Hoft, 
On Britifh ground defend your Coaft : 
In ev’ry clime you’ve tam’d their pride, 

When Kings their Rulers—Sanility their 
guide! [lathers trod :

Now tread the path which erft your 
United brave the impending ftorm !
One dreadful phalanx, Britons, form : 

Friends to your King, your Coun
try, and your God !

1803. C. B.

LINES,
WRITTEN JANUARY I, 1804.

T sat down, refblv’d to prelent £0 the 
world

A fine Ode upon New Year’s Day ;
But my thoughts, one and ail, in confu- 

fion were hurl’d,
And nothing, alas ! could I fay.

st What a dull barren brain!” I ex
claim’d, in a pet ;

<e Sure a fubjefl like this might infpire 
The verieft fool, e’er fo fcanty of wit,

With fome fparks of poetical fire !”
But I can’t write an ode, and contented 

muft be ■ [clear—
With fomething more humble -that’s

So I’ll trip round the world, and greet all 
that I fee [Year!”

With, “I wifh you a happy New 
And firft at New Holland my fteps I’ll 

an eft,
A land that’s fo healthy and clear j 

And ail that are there, either free or dif- 
treft,

I will wifh them a happy New Year.

Methinks I fee fome, tho’ I do not know 
who,

Who think that it is not quite right 
To ciafs felons and robbers, and fuch a 

vile crew,
With people who’re good and polite.

Nay—flop—-don’t be angry—I meant not 
t’ offend

Confider their punifhment, pray 5
How the pangs of remorfe muft their con

fidences rend,
And drive all enjoyment away.

In flav’ry, fare pleafure can never be 
known ;

Then give to their mis’ry a tear.
Yes—I hear you exclaim, in Compaf- 

ficn’s foft tone, [Year!’*
“ May they too have a happy New

Not forgetting the illes that gird Afia’s 
fhores,

O’er its continent wide I will range 5
Tho’ ’midft Chinefe and Tartars, and eke 

black-a-moors,
Methinks I ihall feel rather ftrange.

From Malacca to Zembla, from Tarta- 
ry’s coaft

To the Hellefpont’s caftles fo ftrongj 
Would you know ail the nations that 

Afia can boaft, [long.
Turn to Guthrie, it wont take you 

To dull profe fuch descriptions moft fitly 
belong,

I have nothing to do with them here ;
I have only to glance o’er the numerous 

throng,
And with them a happy New Year.

Next to Afric’s fad children my wifhes 
are due :

But ’tis to infult the oppreft,
To wifh pleafure to thole who Iweet plea

fure ne’er knew, [gueft.
With whom happinefs ne’er was a

<s Can you mock at their woes, then, by 
wifhing them joy,”

Says foft Pity, while dropping a tear ;
“ For while av’rice and gain do their 

rulers employ,
How can have a happy New Year?” 

Now in Europe arriv’d, the fame wifh I 
repeat

To the buttling crowds that I fee ;
But they’re all fo engag’d that I happen 

to meet,
They can pay no attention to me.

Shall I pafs over France i—“ No,” fays 
Charity mild, [tleer ;

“ II her fons to Old England don’t 
But will ftay at home quietly, then,” 

and the imil’d, [Year.”
“ You may wifh them a happy New

3. ' Hey J
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Hey!—pafs !—crcfs the channel—on Bri
tain I (land !—

The return to its (bores, it is faid, 
Makes the heart of each Briton with rap

ture expand,
And why not of each Eritifh Maid?

For Britain my withes more warmly arife, 
For Britain to me is moft dear ;

Oh ! whoe'er to difturb our tranquillity 
tries, [Year!

Grant us, Heav’n, a happy New 
To America next fliall my withes be 

borne, [drear,
From the Arftic lands frozen and 

To Magellan’s Straits, and the end of 
Cape Horn, Year !

May they all have a happy New 
ISABELLA.

TO BUONAPARTE.
4< 7he Englifh are nothing but a Nation of 

Shopkeepers, &c. Eide Moniteur.
"CXThen the Corlican Chief, with a 

* * view to degrade,
Says, we’re nothing but (hopmen, and 

fneers at our trade :
Let none to the obvious affertion obje£l, 
Nora charge contradift (b extremely cor

rect ; [you to know,
’Tis true, Buonaparte—and we wi(h 
That the firm of our partnerfhip s, One

King and Co. [you decline, 
Tho’ eur firft rate productions io oft 
And always teem hurt when we fend you 

a line, [deal
Yet try us for once, we’re quite ready to 
With a capital ftock of lead, iron, and 

fteel, [ftantly fill’d
And a warehonfe long open’d, and con- 
With the choiceft of Spirits, moft ably 

diddl’d, [ing to my fenfe, 
Not fmuggled from France, but, accord- 
Of full Briti/h -proof, which <we fell with 

a licence. [liking,
Should none of thefe articles prove to your 
We can (hew you fome ethers, tho’ no

thing fo (iriking. [a$d wives, 
Perhaps you’ve a with for our virgins 
But thefe if <we fell <we muft fell with our 

lives; [fear,
And as for our lives, Buonaparte, I much 
The price that we aik is a little too dear— 
Ten French for one Englifh—we cannot 

abate, [date.
So high are. the duties they owe to the 
Thefe terms if you like, you are welcome 

to come, [home.
Aflur’d that you always. will find us at 
Fer the (ale we’re prepar’d—when you 

pleafe we’1i begin it; [a minute, 
Upon honour weferve, you (hail not wait

G.C.

SONNET ON MIDNIGHT.

KEEN blows the wind, and from the 
ficklv fen [exhale:

Damp noxious mills of pois’nous kind 
Now the pale forcerefs leaves her hellish 

den ; [the vale.
In fearch of wicked herbs now roams 

Still thro’ the paufes of the howling bia(t, 
The fcreech-owl’s horrid cry deep 

wounds mine ear, [aghaft,
And all my frame with horrsr (brinks

Whilft, o’er the tops of yonder moun
tains drear, [bell

Borne by the wind, the folemn midnight
Sounds (lowly o’er the vale with fallen 

moan,
Of fome departed foul the fun’ral knell.

Hark 1 hark 1 I hear the thrill depart
ing groan.

Guard me, oh Heaven 1 from ev’ry ill 
that’s near, [fear.

Nor let the innocent with the guilty

SUICIDE.

A Youth, by wayward fate oppreft, 
Pac’d (low along the (hore 5

No ray of hope illum ’d his bread, 
He dar’d to hope no more.

From friends and pitying kindred torn, 
Sad was his tale of wee;

Deep were the wounds his heart had 
borne,

Grief taught his tears to flow.
Along the wave-worn ftrand he pac’d, 

C>ear was the azure fley;
Calm was ail the watery wafte, 

And hulh’d the fea-bjrd’s cry.
Beneath a rock, whole rugged head

Seem’d trembling o’er the flood, 
Whole bale a fallen fhadow fpread,

The Son of Mis’ry flood.
The ftars a twinkling radiance gave, 

Reflected in the main.
Alternate riling on the wave, 

Then link to rife again.
No found difturb’d the filent hour,

The world was drown’d in deep,
Save thofe who groan ’neath Mis’ry’s 

pow’r,
And only wake to weep. ’

Deep wrapt in thought, awhileJie ftood, 
And roil’d his haggard eye

O'er all the wide expanded flood 
Where ocean mix’d with Iky.

Then view’d with wild delight the fea s 
His burfting heart beat high ;

His foul feem’d ftruggling to be free, 
And other regions try.

He
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He cried, What more for me remains ? 
What hopes on earth have I ?

But doom’d to bear unnumber’d pains, 
*Tis fure no crime to die.

When laid beneath the cold, cold wave, 
Tho’ no one drops a tear, 

What terrors in a wat’ry grave 
Have fuch a wretch to fear.

’Twas thus he pour’d his forrowing drain, 
Whilft dill he prefs’d the fhore ;

Then headlong plung’d into the main, 
And funk to rife no more.

STANZAS TO PITY.
BY T. ENOR.T.

I.
TCTYmph of the pale white lily hue,

Whom Grief’s fliarp arrows oft 
aflail, [true,

While throbs thy bread with feelings 
Thy tear-worn cheek all deathly pale.

II.
Soft rear’d in Mercy’s dove-built feat, 

Thy virtues no rank vice can cloy ;
Plain deck’d with wreaths of myrtles 

I’weet, [crown’d Joy.
Thou look’d more fair than rofe- 

III.
Who tam’d with woe the human heart, 

And dropp’d thy holy balming tear, 
A folace to Affliction's fmart, 

Queen of the tender mind iincere.
IV.

By Bard * thou halt been piftur'd well, 
Like Zephyr’s motion on the wave, 

Thy bofom heaves with woes wild fwell ;

* Efpecially by Collins, in his Ode to Pity.

And like the dewy ftar of eve.

V.
Thine eyes with glid’ning moilhire Ihine, 

As in the wounds of mifery
Thou pour’d thy gen’rous oil and wine, 

Meek parent of humanity.
VI.

When Want droops low herlanguid head,
Still, Pity, may’d thou pleading Rand, 

Eager to prompt each generous deed,
And ope kind Charity’s warm hand.

White Hart, Gloucefler.

A REFLECTION.
JIT AST thou e’er mark’d, within the 

verdant dale, [head ?
The lowly flow’ret’s humble drooping 

Which bows, obfequioys, to each palling 
gale, [died ?

And far, unheeded, doth its fragrance
Whole fimple beauties doth refplendent 

fliine,
But too concealed from the eye of day;

It blooms unnotic’d by all palling eyes,
Is choak’d by weeds, and quickly feels 

decay.

Thus ’tis with merit—when a cold difl. 
dam [fpeft dire,

Surrounds the heart—with ev’ry pro- 
The fmile approving—is the only gain, 

Which leaves the man unfriended to 
expire.

j— B----- N.
Liverpool, 1803.

JOURNAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE SECOND PARLIAMENT OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

(Continuedfrom Page 68.)

HOUSE OF LORDS,
FRIDAY, FEB. 3.

rPHE Houfe met purfuant to adjourn- 
-*■  ment, and heard feveral Scotch ap

peals ; after which it adjourned till
MONDAY, FEB. 6.

The Bilhop of Leighton and Ferns 
took the oaths and his leaf,

TUESDAY, FEB. 7.
Lord Suffolk made a tew obfervations 

relative to the Volunteers, and the deci- 
lion in the cafe of Dowley, which he con

sidered as fortunate for the country ; for 
if it had not happened, molt of the Volun
teers in his part of the country would 
have abandoned their Corps. He con
cluded with a motion, “ That a Com
mittee fhould be appointed of the Officers, 
Naval and Military, Members of that 
Houfe, to confider of Regulations for 
the Volunteer Corps. It was, however, 
negatived without a divifion.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8.
Accounts were prefentcd from the

Commiffioners
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Commiftioners of Cuftoms, and evidence 
was heard on the Zouch Peerage, 

FRIDAY, FEB- IO.
Lord Hawkefbury prefented a Petition 

from Lieutenant A. Hume, claiming the 
Earldom of Marchmont.

Several accounts were prefented ; after 
which the Houfe adjourned till Monday.

MONDAY, FEB. 13.
The Houfe was occupied only in fwear- 

ing in witnelfes relative to the Zouch 
Peerage.

HOUSE OF
WEDNESDAY, FEB. I.

A new writ was ordered for an eleftion 
x for Truro, in the room of S. Lemon, 

Efq.; and another from Wallingford, in 
the room of Sir F. Sykes, decealed.

Mr. Fox made fome obfervations on 
the Aft of the 38th of the King, relative 
to Election Petitions, which Hates, that 
fuch Petitions flial! be ligned by perlons 
claiming the right of voting. The Mid- 
dlefex Petition did not aver fuch claim ; 
which he confidered as a fatal objection 
to it, and propofed to move that the order 
for confidering it fliould be difcharged.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
advifed the Houfe to confider the terms 
of the Aft, and not exclude the Peti
tioners from appearing on account of a 
trivial omiffion.—A new order was then 
made for Friday.

THURSDAY, FEB. 2.
A Petition was prefented from the 

Weft India Dock Company, praying an 
extenfion of their powers, to raife a fur
ther fum for the completion of their 
works.

Mr. Fox again called the attention 
of the Houfe to the deleft of form in the 
Middlefex Petition ; and, taking a de
tailed view of the Aft of the 28 th of the 
King, perlifted that the Houfe were pre
cluded from confideiing the above Peti
tion ; he therefore moved that it be dif
charged.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
concurred in the importance of the quef- 
tion ; but if the Houfe were to interfere 
in the prefent inftance, it would eliablilh 
a dangerous precedent: he therefore op- 
poled the motion.

The Attorney-General alfo fpoke 
againft the motion; it was negatived by 
3 divilion of 96 to 24.

FRIDAY, FEB. 3.
The following Committee was chofen 

to try the Middlefex PetitionLord

Vol, XLV. Feb, 1804,

TUESDAY, FEB. 14.

Lord Hawkefbury prefented an Ac
count of the iffue of Irifh Bank Notes 5 
and feveral private Bills were read.

THURSDAY, FEB. 16.
Lord Grenville moved to difeharge his 

motion relative to Bank Paper, which was 
fixed for to-morrow.—Agreed to.

FRIDAY, FEB. 17.
The Houle forwarded feveral privata 

Bills, and adjourned till Monday.

COMMONS.
Marlham, Sir D. Carnegie, Hon. F. S. 
Cowper, Hon. E. King, Hon. N. Fel
lowes, Hon. M. Stewart, W. Baker, 
C. Cockerell, R. S. Ainfley, C. S. Haw
thorn, J. A. Wright, J. B. Walfh, 
J. H. Browne, and J. N. Calvert, Efqrs.

MONDAY, FEB. 6.
The Solicitor General moved for leave 

to bring in a Bill to amend the Aft of the 
14th of the King, explanatory of another 
Aft of Queen Anne, for regulating the 
intereft of money. The objeft of the 
Bill was, to remedy the inconveniencies 
arifing from the difference between the 
intereft of Englilh fecurities, which were 
no more than 5I., and Irifh and Weft 
India fecurities, which bore an intereft of 
61. per cent.; the confequence of which 
was, that collateral or direft fecurities of 
the laft defcription could not be nego- 
ciated in this country without fubjefting 
the lenders to the penalties of ufury.— 
Leave given.

Mr. T. Grenville, from the Midhurft 
Eleftion Committee, reported, that the 
Committee had determined that the fitting 
Member, Edward Turner, Efq., was duly 
elefted, and that the Petition againft his 
return was frivolous and vexatious.

The Attorney-General brought up a 
Bill for indemnifying all perlbns who 
had been concerned in permitting the 
exportation of Seed-Corn to Portugal.— 
Read a firft time.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8.
The Sheriffs of London prefented a 

Petition from the Corporation of the 
City, for enlarging the powers of the 
Commiflioners appointed to conduft the 
bufmefs of widening and improving the 
entrance into the City at Temple-bar $ 
which was read, and referred to a Com
mittee.

Admiral Berkley faid, it was his inten
tion to have called the attention of the 
Houfe to fume papers relative to the 

Rebellion
U
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Rebellion in Dublin on the 23d of July, 
in order to refcue his Hon. Friend, Gene
ral Fox, from the infinuations thrown 
out againft his character ; but he was 
given to underftand, that Minifters never 
intended to criminate the General, and 
therefore he Ihould abftain from fuch 
a motion, in the hope that they would 
remove the impreffion that militated 
againft his Hon. Friend’s character.

Mr. Secretary Yorke laid, he was glad 
the Hon. Admiral abftained from urging 
his motion, and he was glad he recurred 
to the circumftance, as it gave him an 
opportunity of obferving, that he had a 
wrong idea of the fubjeft, if he fuppofed 
that it was intended to cart any imputa
tion on the charafter of the gallant Offi
cer alluded to.

Sir John Wrottefley thought the mat
ter ought not to be parted over in this 
way. There was certainly blame in 
fome quarter; and to afcertain where it 
lay, he gave notice of his intention to 
move for certain papers on Monday fe’ri- 
night.—Here the matter ended.

The following Members were appoint
ed to try the merits of the Southwark 
Eleftion :—Right Hon. Vifcount Cole, 
Sir R. J. Buxton, Hon. D. North, Wil
liam Burroughs,Charles Chaplin, Robert 
Honyman, James Graham, James Buller, 
James Farquhar, George Peter Moore, 
J. D. Porcher, John Baker, John Palmer, 
D. P. Coke, and J. B. Burland, Efqrs. 
—Nominees. D. P. Coke, and J. B. Bur- 
land, Efqrs.

A Committee was likewife chofen to 
try the merits of the Durham Eleftion.

VOLUNTEERS.
Mr. Secretary Yorke, agreeably to his 

notice on a former day, rofe to move for 
leave to bring in a Bill, for confolidating 
and explaining the exifting Afts for the 
regulation of the Volunteer Eftablifhment. 
The Right Hon. Gentleman requefted the 
Houle to lay afide party confederations, 
and to difcufs with temper a fubjeft 
which comprehended the general intereft. 
He then adverted to the neceffity of an ex
traordinary Military Force, and took a 
view of the Volunteer Syftem from its 
commencement in 1782. to the prefent 
period : when, if the number of the firft 
clal's was to be taken into the account, 
we fhould have at leaft 500,000 troops of 
this defcription, exclufive of thofe of Ire
land. By the late decifion of the King’s 
Bench, he obferved, the Volunteer' has a 
right to refign, except when the enemy 
appears, or aftualiy invades the country. 
But if this decifion had not taken place, 

it was his intention to bring in a Bill 
which fhould exprefsly enable Volunteers 
to refign 5 becaufe as long as men think 
they are ccerced, they with to free them- 
felves ; but thofe who may refign, and 
who have been drawn for the Militia, 
will be liable to be called upon imme
diately to fill up the vacancies in the 
latter. If not fo drawn, they are liable 
to be called upon to ferve both in the 
Militia and in the Army of Referve. 
The Volunteer Syftem alfo being founded 
on the Defence Aft, if a defalcation took 
place, his Majefty could compel the daffies 
to ferve. After fpecifying the exemptions 
derivable by Volunteers, he alluded to the 
appointment of Officers, and drew a dif- 
tinftion between Officers chofen in the 
f rft inftance, and thofe appointed to fub- 
fequent vacancies. Although the eleftion, 
in the firft inftance, has not been exercifed 
by his Majefty, yet the power is verted in 
him, and the Aft of Parliament does not 
countenance any other election than his 
Majefty’s on the prefentation of names 
by the Lord Lieutenant or Secretary of 
State. It was not the intention of Par
liament that fuch a claim fhould be al
lowed to the Volunteers ; and he fhould 
advife his Majefty to difesntinue the fer- 
vices of any Corps that wfifhed to aft 
upon that principle. The irregularity of 
attendance might be remedied by difmiff- 
ing thofe who did not attend regularly. 
It was, in fhort, his intention to confoli- 
date the three Afts on this fubjeft ; to 
place the exemptions of the Army of 
Referve and Militia on an equal footing ; 
and that the attendance, in order to entitle 
the Volunteers to thofe exemptions, fhall 
be, in future, twenty-four days in the 
year for the Infantry, and fourteen for 
the Cavalry. When any perfon means 
to refign, he fhall give notice of it in 
writing to his Commanding Officer ; and 
if he has arms, fhall return them in good 
order. He fhould likewife propofe the 
re-enaftment of all the claufes refpefting 
Volunteers when they fhall be called out 
to meet the enemy. After this outline, 
he moved for leave to bring in a Bill 
to amend the Volunteer Laws of the 43d 
Geo. III.

Mr. Sheridan denied that the nomina
tion of Officers was ever meant to be in 
the Crown, or in the Lords Lieutenants, 
but muft reft with the Corps. But, at 
all events, it could never have been in 
contemplation that any vacancies what
ever fhould be filled up by the Colonels 
or Commandants. He hoped the whole 
iyftem would be tenderly reviled.

Lord
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Lord Caftlereagh faid, that as Volun
teers were only a civil affociation of men, 
their offers of fervice were generally 
delivered in by the Commanding Officer, 
whom they had fele&ed from themfelves, 
while they remained in their former ftate. 
Their choice in that way was of courfe 
confirmed ; but the diftinftion arofe be
tween that and elections afterwards made 
by them, to fill up vacancies when they 
became military bodies, becaufe the mili
tary principle muft be applied to the 
queftion. Nominations of the latter 
kind, at lead, would be much better 
confided to the hands of his Majefty 
and his Minilters.

Mr. Whitbread profeffied the fame opi
nion as Mr. Sheridan ; and forcibly im- 
preffed, that the only way of making the 
Volunteers effective was by rendering the 
meafures palatable to them.

Mr. T. Grenville expreffed his furprife 
at the plan which had been explained.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
thought the evils in the Volunteer Syftem 
comparatively trivial ; but with refpeft 
to Committees, which were one of the 
fubjefts of complaint, it was the determi
nation of Government to difcountenance 
any functions pofTeffed by Committees 
which were of a delcription at all mili
tary. With refpeCt to the decilion of 
the King’s Bench, if it had been in 
favour of the opinion of the Law Offi
cers, he fhould have recommended his 
Majefty to allow a new option to the 
Volunteers, and that the opinion ori
ginating with the Law Officers fhould 
have been annulled, and its effect can
celled. He concluded with hoping that 
the Houfe would not fuffer the fyftem to 
be attacked, which he looked upon as the 
proudeft and moft glorious proof of the 
ipirit of the Country that hiftory had 
furniffied.

Leave was given to bring in the Bill. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 9.

After fome regulations refpeCting Elec
tion Committees,

Mr. T. Grenville moved for Copies 
of the Circular Letters from the Secre
taries of State to the Lords Lieutenants, 
&c. fince the commencement of the war.” 
—Ordered.

FRIDAY, FEB. IO.
The new Volunteer Bill was brought 

up, read a firft, and ordered to be read a 
fecond time on Wednefday.

Accounts were preiented from the Com- 
miffioners for the Reduction of the Na
tional Debt 5 and the Houfe adjourned 
till Monday.

MONDAY, FEB. I 3.
Mr. Wilberforce gave notice of a mo

tion which he intended to make in the 
courfe of the Seffion, relative to the Slave 
Trade 5 preparatory to which he moved 
for copies of the Correfpondence between 
the Secretaries of State and the Governors 
of our Colonies in the Weft Indies, pur- 
fuant to an Addrefs of the 6th April 
1797. Alfo, that there be laid before 
the Houfe an Account of the Number 
and Tonnage of Ships which have arrived 
from Africa in the Weft Indies, from the 
5th of January 1797, to the 5th of Janu
ary 1803, and of the Number of Negroes 
imported into the Iflands each Year.— 
Ordered.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
after expatiating on the importance of 
the fubjeft, moved, that a Committee be 
appointed to confider of the moft effectual 
means ofadjuftingthe differences that may 
arife between the Cotton Manufacturers 
and their Workmen.—Agreed to.

The Secretary at War prefented the 
Correfpondence between the Secretary of 
the Home Department and the Lords 
Lieutenants of Counties; which were 
ordered to be printed.

In a Committee on the Irifh Bank Re- 
ftridion Bill, Lord W. Hamilton de
clined his intended motion relative to 
a claufe to force the Irifh B ink to pay 
Englifh Bank Notes upon demand 5 but 
he entered into a detail of the evils of the 
ReftriCtion Bill, which produced fuch an 
unfavourable change as to make the dif
ference of 20 per cent, againft Ireland : 
he then atked, when the reftriftion was 
likely to be removed ?

Mr. Corry explained the difference be
tween the charters of the Englifh and 
Irifh Bankj and obferved, that the re- 
ftrieftion on the latter was the neceffary 
conlequence of that on the former.

Lord H. Petty thought that no fatif- 
faftory reafon could be adduced why the 
increafe of iffue of paper by the Bank of 
Ireland fhould amount to more than five 
times what it was in the year 1797; 
while the iffue of the Bank of England 
was increafed in the fame period only 
one-fifth. He confidered Parliament to 
be refponfible for the abufe of the power 
which it had given the Banks of. Ireland 
of manufacturing money ; and obferved, 
that two of the principal Banks of Dub
lin had nearly as much paper in circula
tion as was equal to the whole of the 
paper circulation of the Bank of Ire
land.

Mr. Fofter lamented the fcarcity of all 
U 2 Ipecie 
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fpecie in Ireland, as linen could only be 
purchafed with gold, at theincreafed price 
of i'S. 4d, on a guinea.

Mr. Thornton advifed a limitation of 
the iffiie of paper from the principal 
Bank.

Lord Caftlereagh defended the Bank 
againft the imputation of hoarding fpe- 
cie; and thought that inconvenience 
would arife from reftraining the private 
Banks.

A converfation followed between Mr. 
Fofter, Lords Caftlereagh, Hamilton, and 
Dunlo, Meffrs. Johnftone, Corry, and 
Alexander, the objeft of which was, to 
offer remedies for the fecurity of fpecie ; 
after which the Houfe went into a Com
mittee on the Bill.

The Portugal Seed Corn Indemnity 
Bill was read a third time, and paffed.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15.
Petitions were prefented from the Corn 

Growers and Maltfters of Norfolk and 
Suffolk, praying a revifion of the Aft of 
the 31ft of the King, refpe&ing the pro
hibition on exporting and bounty on im

porting Barley, &c.-—Others were pre
fented from the Directors of the Veteri
nary College, and from the Board of Agri
culture, praying aid :—and one from the 
inhabitants of Carnarvon, for leave to 
bring in a Bill to ereft a pier.—All were 
ordered to lie on the Table.

THURSDAY, FEB. 16.
Mr. Yorke poftponed the fecond read

ing of the Volunteer Bill, which was fixed 
for to-morrow 5 and moved that it be read 
on Wednefday.—-Agreed to.

FRIDAY, FEB. 17.
Dr. Duigenan, after a few prefatory 

remarks on the Law refpefting Notaries, 
moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
regulate the bufinefs of Public Notaries 
in Ireland—Granted.

On the motion of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, the feveral Orders of the Day 
were poftponed ; the third reading of the 
Irifh BankKeftriffion Bill, and the Com
mittees of Supply and Ways and Means, 
to Monday; and the Committee on the 
Mutiny Bill to Thurfday next.

The Houlie then adjourned till Monday.

INTELLIGENCE FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 7,

C'0/7 of a Letter from the Right Hon. Lord 
Keith, K. B, Admiral of the Blue, (Ac. 
to Sir Evan Nepean, Bart, dated on 
board his Majefty's Ship the Monarch, 
off Ramfgate, the 6th Infant.

SIR,

I enclose, for their Lordfhips’ inform
ation, a copy of a letter which I have 

received from Captain Owen, of his Ma
jefty's fhip Immortalite, acquainting me, 
that his Majefty’s gun-brig the Archer, 
and the Griffin hired cutter, (the crew of 
the former being reinforced by Lieute-, 
riant Payne and feme of the Jmmorta- 
lite’s men,) had captured one of the ene
my’s gunrveffels, a dogger, a fchuyte, 
and two Blakenberg filhing-boats, appa
rently part of a convoy proceeding to 
Boulogne.

I have the honour to be, &c.
KEITH,

Immortalite, at Anchor on the Edge 
of the Bank de Baas, Boulogne, 
S. E. HalfS- Four or Five Miles, 
Wednefday, January 4, 1804.

MY LORD,
Having laft night reinforced the crew 

of the Archer with fome men from this 
fhip, and puflied her in clofe fhoje, fhe 

was fortunate enough to fall in with and 
capture the French lugger gun-veffel No. 
432, mounting an eighteen and a twelve
pounder, commanded by an Enfign de 
Vaiffeau, with five feamen, a Lieutenant, 
and twenty-fix grenadiers of the thirty- 
fixth regiment of the line, fome of whom, 
with two feamen, elcaped in her boat 
during the running fight, which flie con
tinued for a quarter of an hour with her 
Item gun and mulketry. The Archer 
had part of her rigging cut, but no one 
materially hurt on either fide. The 
Archer and Griffin afterwards captured a 
dogger, a fchuyt, and two Blankenberg 
filhing-boats, which the prifoners report 
to be part of a convoy, which, with a 
prame of fixteen guns, and five or fix 
gun-veflels, efcaped under the land in the 
dark 5 fome, I underftand, laden with 
provifions and ftores. The fchuyt has 
gin, and the filhing-boats timbers and 
knees for boats; each veffel had three 
or four foldiers on board. Lieutenant 
Sheriff, of the Archer, has done every 
thing I could poffibly wilh or exped: 
from his zeal 5 and Lieutenant Payne, 
of this fhip, who commanded the boat 
'-nd party affifting the Archer, executed 
that fervice with his ufual alacrity ; and 
the Commander of the Griffin has my 

thanks 
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thanks for the fhare he bore in bringing 
off the latter veffels, which was effefled 
under a very heavy fire from the ffiore, to 
which they wore as clofe as poffible.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. C.R.OWEN. 

fhe Right Hon. Lord Keith,
K. B. &c. &c.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2 1.
[This Gazette announces the capture 

ef Ie Hazard lugger privateer, of Bou
logne, carrying fix guns and thirty-four 
men, and three davs from Dieppe, by the 
Speedwell brig, off Beachy-Head, on the 
15th inlfant. The lugger, the preceding 
day, captured tin. iloop jane, from South
ampton, for London.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 28. 
£7o/>y of a Letter from Commodore Hood, 

dated on board his Majefly s Ship Cen
taur, off Martinique, the ifb of No
vember,

SIR,
Early this morning, as the Centaur was 

paffmg the Cape de Salines, on the Ifland 
of Martinique, the was fired at, and le- 
veral fhot exchanged in paffmg ; I imme
diately direfled Captain Maxwell to 
ftand on far enough, that by tacking, 
we could fetch into Petite Ance d’Ar
lette, where we anchored, and landed the 
greater part of the marines under Captain 
Crozier, and forty feamen, commanded 
by Lieutenants Maurice and Ayfcough, 
to deitroy it; on the firft alarm, the na
tional guards had afl'embied to aid four
teen cannotiiers of the marine artillery, 
Rationed in the battery, but by the rapid 
and aflive movements of the officers and 
men on this fervice, the enemy had not 
time to arrange themfelves in defence of 
the narrow and steep path to the emi
nence, where was planted a brafs two- 
pounder, and on the approach of our 
|jnen, flew to the Morne, and lo difperfed 
themfelves in its thick woods, that only 
one cannonier fell into our hands ; the 
battery, mounting fix twenty-four pound
ers, was completely deftroyed, and the 
guns, &c. thrown over the precipice; 
but unfortunately in the explolion of the 
magazine a little too loon, one feaman 
was killed ; Lieutenant Maurice, fir ft of 
the Centaur, Captain Crozier, and Lieu
tenant Walker, of the marines, with fix 
men, wounded, but only one private ma
rine badly. On drawing near the Bay of 
Point d’Arlette, between the Grande 
and Petite Ance of that name, we difco- 
vered a battery of three guns, (two prov

ed to be forty-two pounders, the other a 
thirty-two pounder,) and people lying 
down ; however the ffiip was anchored in 
a pofition to flank it, had they thought 
proper to annoy us, and Lieutenant Do
mett, with Lieutenant M‘Laughlan, of 
the Marines, threw the guns over the 
cliff, and burnt and deftroyed the carri
ages, barracks, and ammunition molt 
perfeflly, the people having abandoned 
it on their approach ; from this I promife 
my felt much aid to the blockading fliips, 
fhouid the enemy fend out a reinforce
ment, and alfo very convenient for an, 
choring.

I have the honour to be, &c.
S. HOOD.

[Here follows a lift of captures, tranf- 
mitted by Commodore Hood, fince his laft 
return, dated at fea, November 20th, 
1803. The lift coniifts of thirty-nine 
veffels, French, Dutch, Americans, &c. 
with fome re captures ; among the taken 
are, a Dutch fliip, Surinam Planter, from 
Surinam to Amfterdam, laden with 922 
hoglheads of fugar, 34.2 bales of cotton, 
and 7o,ooolb. of coffee ; by the Heureux 
and Emerald. Dutch ffiip, (name un
known,) laden with 410 Haves, by the 
Hornet,—Spanifh ffiip, Induftria, laden 
with 220 ilaves, (French property,) by 
the Guapachin—and feveral other valu
able fliips, laden with fugar, cotton, 
&c.]

Co/j? of another Letter from Commodore 
Hood, dated at Sea, the 20th of No
vember.

SIR,
I herewith tranfmit you a copy of a 

letter from Captain Graves, of his Ma- 
jelly’s fliip Blenheim, Rating the cap
ture of the Harmonic privateer, in Marin 
Bay, by the boats of that fliip and the 
Drake, under the orders of Captain Fer
ris j and the furprile and deftruflion of 
Fort Dunkirk, by the marines under the 
command of Lieutenant Bcatie. The 
judicious manner in which this fervice 
was planned, the gallantry and zeal of 
thofe officers who executed it, deferve my 
warmeft encomiums, and I beg leave to 
give them my ftrongeft recommendation 
to the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty.

I have the honour to be, &c.
S. HOOD.

Blenheim, off Martinique, 
sir, Nov. 17th.

I have the honour to acquaint you, 
that on the 14th inft. the French priva
teer fchooner FHarmonie, with a prize, 

having 
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having put into the harbour of Marin 
in the Bay of St. Ann, Martinique, in
duced me to fuggeft a plan for the cap
ture of this velfel, more deftruftive to 
commerce than any other which has ap
peared in thefe feas; and for this purpofe 
I attempted, againft a Itrong fea breeze 
and lee current, to beat up from off the 
Diamond Rock to the place where Ihe 
lay at anchor. It was not until the 16th 
in the morning that I was able to accom
plish it, when having reconnoitred the 
harbour of Marin, together with the bat
teries on each fide of it, and alfo one 
above the town, I determined ®n the at
tempt. I therefore ordered fixty feamen 
belonging to his Majcfty's fhip under my 
command, with Lieutenants Cole and 
Furber, and a detachment of 60 marines 
of the fame (hip, under the command of 
Lieutenants Beatie and Boyd, to carry 
the enterprife into execution ; the former 
in their boats to attack the privateer, 
and the latter at the fame time to endea
vour to furprize, or in the event to 
{form Fort Dunkirk, a battery of nine 
guns, on the ftarboard fide of the har
bour. It was neceffary to do fo, to cut 
©ff the militia from rendezvoufing on 
Marin Point, which being immediately 
in the track of coming out, and where 
doubtlefs they would have been joined by 
the troops from the fort, would have 
much annoyed the boats on their return. 
The Drake having joined me, and Cap
tain Ferris volunteering his fervices, I 
direfled him to take the command of the 
feamen, and to add to them fourteen from 
the Drake. All things being prepared, 
the boats with the feamen towed by the 
Drake, and the marines in four boats, 
towed by the Swift hired cutter, at eleven 
P. M. proceeded off the Mouth of Marin 
harbour, and by ellimating the time it 
would take for the boats to row up to th*  
privateer, which velfel lay three miles 
from the entrance of the harbour, both 
parties fet off fo timely as to commence 
the attack at the fameinftant; and I am 
happy to add, that about three A. M. on 
the following morning, by very fpirited 
and judicious attacks, both parties fuc- 
ceeded ; the fort was completely furprifed, 
the prifoners, fifteen in number, taken 
and lent on board the cutter; the guns 
were difmounted and fpiked, their car
riages totally deftroyed, and the magazine 
blownap; the barracks were fpared, as 
a large and ripe field of canes adjoining 
muff have inevitably been deftroyed, had 
they been fet fire to.

The boats with the feamen paffed one 

battery undifcovered, but the privateer 
was on her guard, and commenced a very 
heavy fire on them, who nevertheless in 
the moft prompt and gallant manner 
boarded, and in a few minutes carried 
her. Two men were found dead on her 
deck, and fourteen were wounded : as 
many of the enemy threw themfelves into 
the fea, many muft have been drowned. 
I am forry to add that the Blenheim had 
one man killed, and two wounded, and 
the Drake three wounded, one danger- 
oully. The Harmonie was commanded 
by Citizen Noyer, had eight carriage 
guns, and fixty-fix men at the attack, 
forty-four only of whom were found at 
the time of furrender. ^The boats and 
privateer repaffed the fort on the larboard 
fide, within mulquet (hot, but happily 
efcaped from a heavy fire unhurt. The 
fpirited manner in which Captain Ferris 
led the boats to the attack, and the gal
lant conduit of Lieutenants Cole and 
Furber, the petty officers, and men, on 
the cccafion, merit my warmeft praife ; 
nor can I do too much juftice to the con
duit of Lieutenant Beatie, commanding 
the detachment of Royal Marines, Lieu
tenant Boyd, the non-commiffioned offi
cers and privates, who in the moft fol- 
dier-like manner, after being challenged 
and fired upon by two fentinels, and per- 
feiUy ignorant of the nature and number 
of the troops they had to contend with, 
pulhed direitly into the fort with fixed 
bayonets, when the enemy cried for 
quarter. By the liience with which the 
battery was carried, roo militia of the 
fort of St. Ann’s were cut off from the 
point of rendezvous, and thus the place, 
to anfwer all our purpofes, fecured with
out the lofs of a man.—Enclofed is an 
account of the guns rendered ufelefs, and 
ftores deftroyed at Fort Dunkirk.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
THOMAS GRAVES.

An Account of the Ordnance and Stores 
defrayed, &c.—Iron ordnance, fix twen
ty-tour pounders, and eighteen three- 
pounders, fpiked, and the carriages.— 
Six barrels of powder, many filled car
tridges, one calk of balL-cartridges, and 
very many cannon (hot thrown into the 
fea.—Several barrels of gunpowder blown 
up in the magazine. T. GRAVES.

Commodore Hood, in another letter, 
dated December z, at fea, dates the Cen
taur to have captured the French fchooner 
la Sophie, of eight guns, and fixty-four 
men, after a chaie of twenty-four leagues. 
The Hoop Courland Bay, of Tobago, 

her 
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her prize, was at the fame time recap
tured by the Sarah advice-boat. The 
Commodore, in a poftfcript to this letter, 
fays-—“ Since writing the before-men
tioned, Lieutenant Domet, in the Vigi- ■ 
lant tender, with the Saron advice boat, 
burnt a fchooner in Ance de Serron, of 
feventy tons, and deliroyed the battery 
Chateau Margot, of three eighteen- 
pounders, without any lofs on our part. 
A party of the enemy came down and 
fired on them, of which they killed one 
man, and wounded fome others.”

The fquadron under the command of 
Commodore Hood captured, between 
the twenty-third of July and the twen
tieth of November, nine French priva
teers, eight Republican merchant veffels, 
and fix Dutchmen ; retook fix Englifh 
veffels, and detained or retook five Ame
ricans, two Spaniards, and three Swedes.

Sir J. T. Duckworth, in a letter dat
ed Port-Royal, Jamaica, November the 
nineteenth, ftates the deftruftion of two 
French privateers, one by the Gipfey 
tender, Lieutenant Feley, and the other 
by Captain Roberts, of the Snake.
Copy of a Letter from Rear AdmiralThorn- 

borotigh, dated on board bis Majefy's 
Ship the Ruby, off the Texet, the iytb 
Inflant.

my lord,
I have the honour to inform your 

Lordfhip, that Captain Wooldridge, of 
his Majefty’s floop Scourge, returned to 
me this, afternoon off the Texel, having 
cut out of the Vlie Roads an Englifh fhip 
of 4.00 tons burthen, laden with timber, 
from Memel, bound to Hull, which fhip 
he has (ent to Yarmouth Roads. I beg 
leave to obferve to your Lordlhip, that, 
from the very intricate paffage into the 
anchorage at this feafbn of the year, 
which was planned by Captain Wool
dridge himfelf, decidedly againft the opi
nion of his pilots and which fucceeded, 
in the fulleft extent, thereby depriving 
the enemy of fo valuable a cargo, reflects 
no lefs credit on him than it does on Lieu
tenant Hughes, who conducted, and the 
officers and men who executed 1b hazard
ous an enterprife, under the fire of the 
batteries on the ifland, and fo many other 
difadvantages.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
EDWARD THORNBOROUGH.

Lord Keith, (Ac.

Scourge, off the Vlie Ifland, 
SIR, Jan. 11, 1804.

I have the honour of informing you, 
that in the execution of your orders of 

yefterday’s date, on my arrival off the 
Viie Land, in his Majefty’s floop, I fpoke 
a Pruffian, from Amfterdam, who in
formed me, that a large fhip, with prize 
colours Hying, was lying in the Vlie 
Roads, waiting a wind to proceed up the 
paffage ; and that he underftood from the 
pilots the was an Englifh fhip, laden with 
naval (lores ; confidering that to deprive 
the enemy of a fhip of that-defcri ption 
was of material coniequence, I determin
ed on attempting to cut her (out 5 for 
which purpofe, after dark, his Majefty’s 
fliip was anchored in the State Mille Paf
fage, in four and a half fathom water, 
and within mufket-fhot of the Chore, rea
dy to co-operate with the boats, which 
were detached about midnight, under the 
direction of Lieutenant W. j. Hughes, 
the fenior officer, and with fuch good or
der was the attack conduced by him, 
that the fhip was boarded and brought 
out, although lying immediately under the 
batteries, and mounting herfelf eight 
guns, without the finalleft lofs ; and 
proves to be a fhip from Memel, laden 
with timber, 4.00 tuns burthen, taken or: 
the 19th of December laft by FUnion 
Dutch brig privateer, of eighteen guns, 
on the coaft of Norway. Mr. William- 
fon, the Purfer, Mr. Hepburn, the Boat- 
fwain, and Meffrs. Dale and Daly, mid- 
fhipmen, who were volunteers in the 
boats, Mr. Hughes fpeaks in the hand- 
fomeft manner of; indeed the behaviour 
of every man and officer in the fhip was 
fo much to my fatisfaflion, that had the 
refiftance been ever fo great, I have little 
doubt ofthe fuccefs.

I am, &c.
W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Rear Admiral Thornborough, 
&c. idle. &c.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 31.

Extracts of Letters to Admiral Sir J. T. 
Duckworth.

Defiree, Mancinelle, Aug. to, 
sir, 1803.

Having fetched into this anchorage laft 
evening, and feeing from the mail-head, 
over the land, feveral veffels at anchor in 
Monte Chrifti Roads, I difpatched the 
boats armed, under Lieutenant Canning, 
to bring them out, which fervice he per
formed with credit, under a heavy fire 
from the batteries, and returned at day 
light this morning with five fchooners 
and a floop.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. B H. RO£S.

Defiree
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Deforce, Mancinelle-bay*  
Sept. 4, 1803.

SIR,
T have pleasure in informing you, that 

your boats, accompanied by thofe of the 
fliips I command, returned early this 
morning, having brought out of Monte 
Chrifti all the veflels at that anchorage, 
to the amount of fix fail of fchooners, un
der a (mart fire from the batteries, with
out lofs.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. B. H. ROSS.

A letter from Admiral Puck worth 
contains a lift of forty-four captured vef- 
fels, chiefly French fchooners. In one 
inftance, 330 troops, with their officers, 
were found on board the French fliip the 
Mars.

A letter from Captain Selby, of the 
Cerberus, to Sir James Saumarez, dated 
off Cape La Hogue, January 26, (fates, 
that on the preceding day he difcovered, 
near Cherbourg, a convoy of four armed 
veflels, fleering t® the eaftward, one of 
which he captured, and drove the reft on 
the rocks. The (hip captured is a gun- 
veflel called le Chameau, 300 tons bur
then, quite new, carrying four long fix- 
pounders and two fwivels, and command
ed by an Enlign de Vaiffeau, having on 
board fifty-eight men, twenty-one of 
which are foldiers, fully accoutred. She 
is calculated to carry between two and 
300 troops.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 4.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Montagu, 

Commander in Chief of his Majejiy's 
Ships andVeJfels at For if mouth, to IC.

Marfden, Efp. dated the °f ‘jtt, 
1804.

SIR,
Be pleafed to inform the Lords Com- 

miflioners of the Admiralty, that his 
Majefty’s (hips Tribune and Hydra yef- 
terday fell in with twenty of the enemy’s 
flotilla off Cape La Hogue, and captured 
three gun-brigs and a lugger :—the three 
former are arrived ;—they are reported 
new, and had been launched only ten days, 
having been rigged upon the flocks. The 
foldiers they had on board were embark
ed the day after they were launched. 
Underneath is a further defcription of 
them.

I am, &c.
GEO. MONTAGU.

By the Hydra—Brig No. 51, of 100 
tons, commanded by a Lieutenant de 
Vaiffeau, three twenty-four pounders, 
and fifty men, a Lieutenant and twenty
fix of which are of the 33d regiment of 
the line.—Lugger No. 411, commanded 
by a Lieutenant de Vaiffeau, armed with 
one eighteen-pounder, nine feamen, and 
a Lieutenant, and twenty-fix foldiers of 
the 32ft regiment.

By the Tribune—Brig No. 43. of the 
firft clafs, too tons, two twenty-four and 
one eighteen pounders, and fifty men.—> 
Brig No. 47, fame tonnage and guns, 
with fixty men.—Of the men in the lat
ter veflels, fifty three were of the 33d re
giment of the line.

Captains Bennett and Mundy, of the 
Tribune and Hydra, in letters to Mr. 
Marfden and Sir James Saumarez, men
tion thefe captures, but without commu
nicating any additional information.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
rpHE following is the Brief, relative 

to the ecclefiaftical affairs of'Ger- 
many, which the Fope has addreiled 
to Buonaparte :

“ Receive, beloved Son in Jefus 
Chrift, our greeting and apoftolic blef- 
fing. Thou haft given us on every oc- 
calion, when we have folicited thy af- 
fiftance, fo many proofs of thy zeal and 
good will, that we do not helitate to 
apply to thee with confidence. The 
churches of Germany have in the late 
times buffered an incalculable lofs. 
They have been deprived, to our great 
affliction, of almoft all their territorial 
property; and thou wilt eafily conceive 
h^w much it grieved us when we law 

6

them thus fuddenly ftripped of the 
greateft part of that (olid fupport which 
fecured their exiftence and confe- 
quence. Our uneafinefs was daily in- 
creafed by the probably too well ground
ed fear, that this temporal lofs will foon 
be followed by the lofs of their fpiritual 
property. In truth, if we do not im
mediately take the moft effectual means 
to maintain the catholic religion in 
Germany, and to protect the church 
and the (alvation of fouls, it is much 
to be feared, that in the great convul- 
fion which the temporal eftates of the 
church have fuffered, the Ecclefiaftical 
may likewhe undergo the fame fate. 
Called upon, therefore, by the duty of 

our
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our office, to employ every means that 
may conduce to give a firm form to the 
Ecclefialtical affairs of Germany, and to 
prevent the catholic religion from fuf- 
taining any injury, either in itfelf, or 
in thofe objeft's which are neceffary for 
the fupport of its dignity and its. ec- 
cleliaftica! oroperty, after the lament
able lofs of its temporal poffeffions, we 
have refolved to folicit thy aid, belov
ed fon in Jefus Chriff, and entreat thee 
to fupport us in an affair of fuch mo
ment. When we laboured for the re- 
ftoration of religion and its fecurities, 
and tranquillity in Germany, thou 
did!! fupport us with fo much zeal, that 
under God our thanks are due to thee 
for all that religion has obtained in that 
country, after the fearful ftorms and 
calamities to which it has been expofed. 
We hereby prefent to thee a new op
portunity to fhew thy devotednefs to 
the catholic religion, and acquire new 
glory. Convinced that thou, after the 
numerous proofs thou hair given us of 
thy good will, will not refufe, at our 
entreaty, thy fupport to the catholic 
religion, but will ftrenuoufly aid our 
endeavours in this important affair, we 
dffpenfe to thee, beloved fon in Jefus 
Chriff, with an affectionate heart, our 
apoftolic bleffing.
Given at Santa Maria Mag

giore, under the feal of 
the Filherman.

JOSEPH MAROTTI.
Address.—To our beloved fon in 

J-ifus Chrifl, Napoleon Buona
parte, Firji Cartful of the French 
Republic.

The following very important letter 
was inferted in the Middleburg City 
Gazette of February 9, printed in 
Dutch and French
The Pref dent and Members of the D epart - 

mental Government of Zealand, to Ge
neral Monnet, exercifne the Command 
of Flufning and the If and of INalcheren.

“ SIR,

“ Before we received your letter of 
the 17 Pluviofe, we had already infor
mation of the meafures which you had 
taken, by order of your Government, 
to feize upon the Englifh merchandize 
found in the commercial houfes and 
fhops within this city; now we have 
intelligence that the fame has allo been 
done at Flufliing and Veere.

Vol, XLV. Feb. 1804.

“ It is impoffible to withhold our 
furprize at the liep again!! the inhabi
tants of this country, which you find 
yourfelf authorised to take. We have 
no room to furmife that the Batavian 
Government had the fmalieft intima
tion of a meafure, which is as extraor
dinary as Angular, or that it has been 
adopted and carried into execution 
with its previous knowledge, or that 
it fhould have co-operated in it.

“ All the lamentable circumffances 
which (trike in fucceflion our country, 
dear to us, and the inhabitants on this 
ifland, whofe interests are entrusted to 
us, afflift us in the moft fenfible man
ner.

“ However it may be as to what has 
paffed, as long as we are ignorant of the 
motives and the caufe which lias led to 
what has paffed, we find ourfelves com
pelled, from duty and love for our fel
low-citizens, to confider every thing 
which has been done, or that may be 
undertaken, again'! their property and 
poffeffions, as an aft of arbitrary autho
rity, which we folemnly difavow.

“ We befeech you, Sir, by the Li
berty of Batavia, acknowledged for 
more than two centuries, and acquired 
in battle by our anceliors, at the ex- 
penfe of their'valour and their blood, 
that you will not convert that liberty 
to a fhadow, by perfevering farther iti 
the execution of a meafure which has 
been carried to great lengths already, 
and againit which we protelt with all 
our might.

“ If, in the mean time, again!! all 
expectation, you refufe to give ear to 
this juft and well-founded Protelt, we 
folemnly and energetically implore 
you, that the goods and property of 
our fellow citizens, already feized and 
placed in fecurity, may not be tranf*  
ported elfewhere ; at leaf!, that the fa
ced, right of property be fo long re- 
fnefted till both the Governments 
iliall have treated and determined as to 
the defliny of fo many Inhabitants, 
whofe welfare and exiftenc-e alone de
pend on the prefcrvation of their pro
perty and poffeffions,

“ We have the honour to be,
With refpeft, *

President and Members of 
the Departmental Govern
ment of Zealand.

J. W. Schorer, Prefident.” 
Middleburg, Feb. 8, 1804..

[The
X
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[The French and Dutch papers, dur
ing the paft month, have been re
markably barren of intelligence, except 
on the fubjefl of the preparations for in
vading this country ; and to record all 
the rumours cn this fubjeG' would be tire- 
feme and ufelefs.]

The Dutch Council of War publicity 
paffed fentence, on the 3 6-th ult. on Rear- 
Admiral Story, and the Captains Van de 
Capellin and Van Braam, who gave up 
their fleet in the Vlieter to the Ergliflr. 
They are declared difgraced, petjured, 
and infamous, degraded from their pofts, 
and banilhed the Republic, not to return 
on pain of death.

The following are new the leading 
characters of the New Black Republic of 
St. Domingo r

Defialines, their present Chief, is a 
Black, ferocious, ignorant, and tavage, 
utterly incapable of long retaining his 
fituation.

Chriflophe, alfo a Black, the fecond 
in place and power,, is more informed, 
but has loft his influence, and feems in
clined to letire from his command.

Geffrand, a Man of Colour, is third; 
was well educated irr France, has much 
influence, and large property in land.

Feror, a Mulatto, is fourth ; and is 
nearly of the fame character and fituation 
with Geffrand.

Pcthion, a Mulatto, is laft, but, cwt 
of all queifinn, the firft in abilities and 
influence: he too was educated in France; 
has fecn .much fervjce in the French ar
my, and came to St.- Domingo with Le
clerc, in the rank of Colonel of Artillery. 
He deferted from him as foon as Touf- 
faint was feized, and has directed the 
military movements of the Black force 
ever fince that period.

EAST INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
A Letter from Bombay, of the 6th 

of September, contains feme important 
particulars of the war with the Mah- 
rattas.

It fhould be noticed, that the Mahratta 
power is the only one capable of making 
any (land whatever- againft the influence 
of Britain, which efpoufes the caufe of 
the Peifliwa, opprefled by the ufurpation 
of the Scindeas. It appears that General 
Weilefley has proceeded with great vi
gour in bis operations againft Scindea, 
and has taken ore of his principal f<r- 
treffes, called Altmadnaghur, bv ej'caladc. 
The particulars of cur lofs are not. men
tioned j but, as the attack was conti

nued for three days, it muft have been' 
confiderable. Captain Humberfton and 
Lieutenant Anderfon, of the yStla, were 
killed. This regiment, the 74th, and a 
battalion of native fepeys, particularly 
diftinguifhed themfelves in ftorming the 
place. Scindea was clofely purfued. It 
appears that the Bengal army, under Ge
neral Lake, was allo in motion to affift 
the Bombay army,

An important place, Baroach, in the 
Guzzerat, has been taken by the Bom
bay troops. Captain Temple, of ths 
84th, was killed.

A very affecting account is received of 
the lofs of the fhip Caledonia, Captain 
Thomas. She left Balafore Roads on 
the r.8th of May,, bound to Bombay, 
with leveral paffengers on board,, thirty- 
feven men of his Majefly’s 78 th regiment, 
four women, and leveral children. On 
Friday, the 29th of July,, they had 
ftruck foundings, and were in about for
ty-five fathoms, running in for the land, 
blowing exceedingly frelh, and a heavy 
fea, when, about eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, as Captain Thomas was lookingout 
for a double altitude of the fun, a fmeke 
was obferved coming up the fore hatch- 
wav, which circnmrtarce was accompa
nied with a cry of Fsre ! Every precaution 
was immediately taken : but, on remov
ing the fore-hatch, the flames broke cut, 
and raged with fuch extieme violence as 
to preclude the peffibility of flopping, 
their progrefs. It was loon difeovered 
that the fire had communicated to the 
hold, and therefore ir became nectflary 
to attend to the preservation of the lives 
of as many of the . crew as their means 
would allow. Captain Thomas, Mrs. 
Thomas, Colonel Paterfon, Mr. Role, 
Mrs. Joyce, Seijeant-Majo.r’s wife of the 
Bengal artillery at T.annab, Mrs. Frafer 
and one child, wife of a private of the 
78th, in all fifty-three people, embarked 
in the long-boat. In the pinnace, ten 
Sea-cunnies and Lalcars quitted the fhip, 
feven of whom were unfortunately left on 
the jocks when landing. In the jolly
boat there embarked from the fl ip the 
gunner and fourteen Laicars, four of 
whom were daffied to pieces cn the lurf, 
on Malabar Point, in attempting to lard. 
The total number of fouls on board were 
1 57, out of which only leventy-one were 
laved. We are lorry to Md, that Lieu
tenant Kennedy, of his Majefty’s 78th 
regiment; Mr. Thcmpfon, the chief of
ficer ; Mr. Herring, the 2d officer ■ Mr. 
Collins, the 3d officer; and Mi. Cian- 
lion, the 4th officer; were left c-.; b... d

■2 the
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•Cfre finpf. and, it is fuppofed, muft have 
peri/hed. The preservation of Lieute
nant-Colonel Paterfon’s life was truly 
miraculous, having jumped from the 
window of the quarter-gallery at the time 
the long boar was dropping atiern. The 
fituation of Mrs. Frazer may be eafier 
conceived than defcribed for although 
ihe efcaped with her own life and one 
child, file was under rhe neceifey or leav
ing two other helplefs infants to perifh 
in the flames. Immediately after the 
boats quitted the lliip, the main-malt 
went over her fide, and loon afterwards 
the fttip blew up abaft, haying about 
fourteen barrels of gunpowder on board; 
when the immediately cHfappeared. Tire 
following is a lift of .the people who em
barked on board the long-boat, and 
landed in lafety :

*55
Mrs. Thomas, Captain George Tho

mas, Commander; Colonel Paterfon, Mr. 
Role, Mrs. Joyce, Serjeant-major’s wife 
of the Bengal Artillery, at Tannah ; 
Mrs. Frazer and one child, a private’s 
wife of the 78th I’cgiment; James Coats, 
carpenter ; Andrew Ker, butcher ; Do
nald Mackay, lerjeant; Finlay M‘Rea, 
■corporal; W. Mayo, Donald Frazer, 
Robert M‘Leap, J rhn Shortland, George 
Luke, Finley Mackenzie, John Bow
man, Robert Macqutris, John M‘Iver, 
Murdock Frazer, Chriltian Conftance, 
Gwen Macqueris, Andrew M'Rr.a, Fin
ley Henry, and Alexander Mackay, pri
vates in his Majefty’s 78th regiment; 
Bermanne Allemande, Sea-ctinny ; Bux ■, 
Syrang4 fixteen Lafcars ; two Sepoys., 
and fcventeea lervantstotal, fifty- 
three.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
JANUARY 2,6.

A VF.KV extraordinary high tide flowed 
along the whole of the. Saflex coati.. 

At Pagham, near Chicheiter,, and in the 
marflies called Meadlnary, the lea role to 
a height never before remembered. Se
venty-fix flieep were drowned in the above 
•mar;’,' es, and divers others were found in 
a ftate nearly peiiH.ing. The excavations 
made in feverai parts of the Kalt Cliff, at 
Brighton, by the daih-ing waves, are 
frightful in the extreme..

30. Mr. Godwin, in the 56th year 
of his age, a goldfmdh and jeweller, in 
the Strand, went, about eight o’clock in 
the morning, into the fquare of Somerlet 
Place, and leaped down from the railing 
into an area of the Auditor’s office, on 
the eaflern fide, a height of nearly forty 
feet. His fkull was much fractured, his 
•left leg, near the ancle, and his thigh, 
near the hip-bone, were broken, and he 
■was otherwise much bruited.. Mr. Stan
ton, the furgeon, was immediately lent 
for, and bled him. He was juft able co 
fpeak, and fwailow a little wine and wa
ter ; in a few minutes after, he expired. 
He had been for lome days in a deipond- 
ing way. In the evening the Coroner’s 
Inqueit Jat on the body, and found a ver- 
fl id of—Lunacy

35. In the Court of Common Pleas, 
brl Tuelday, a caufcwas tried, in which 
a horfe dealer was'charged with having 
Ibid an unfouad horfe. The plaintiff, on 
putting the horle to his cart, to draw a 
load of about four hundred weight, be
gan, when he had gone ike diaance of 

not more than twenty yards, to roar molt 
dreadfully ; and it turned out that he was 
what is called, in the jockey phrafe, a 
roar,er..—A conditional verdict was given 
for the plaintiff, hut lubjeiS: to the opi
nion of the Court.

The above ciicumftarxe is a common 
one with horle dealers ; but it induced 
Lord Alvanley to tell the following ttory 4

“ Some years ago„” find his Lord’hip, 
an aftidn was brought againft a gen

tleman at the bar, relpefljng a horfe, 
which he wanted to go the Circuit. The 
horfe was taken home, and his lervanc 
mounted him to fhew Iris paces ; when he 
was 011 the animal’s back he would not 
ftir a Itep, he tried to turn him r&und and 
rsund, but ail would not do, he was de
termined not to go the Circuit. The horle- 
deaier was informed of the animal’s ob- 
ftinacy, and afkttd how he came to fell 
fuch a horfe.—M Well.,” laid the dealer, 
ii it can’t be helped, but I’ll tell you 
what I’ll do, 'give me back the horfe, and 
allow me five pounds, and we’ll fettle the 
affair.”—The Barrifter refilled, and ad- 
vifed him to lend the horfe lo be broke in 
by -troughrider.—Rough rider 1” laid 
the dealer, “ he has been to rough riders 
enough.”—•“ Hew came you to leli me a 
horfe that would not go ?’\repiied the 
Barrifter.—“ I fold you a horfe, war
ranted found, and found he is,” laid (he 
dealer ; “ but as to his geing, I never 
thought be would go."

At t'ne late Manchefter quarter feffions, 
Edward Cowfil, a boy only fifteen years 
ct age, who was employed by Meifrs.

-X 2 Newton.
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Newton and Co. in their factory, near 
Knutmill, was tried and conviTed of an 
attempt to let the factory on fire.

Feb. 2. A defaulter 'yas declared at 
the Stock Exchange. His deficiencies 
are reported to amount to 30,000!.

According to the ialf returns made of 
the effeflive volunteer force in the United 
Kingdom, the total numbers are, in 
Great Britain, 380,19.3 5 in Ireland, 
$2,94.1 ; making, altogether, a patriot 
army of four hundred and fixty-tbree tbou- 
fand one hundred and thirty-four men !

3. Wilion, an innkeeper of Bafmg- 
ftoke, and a married man, who carried off 
Elizabeth Woodman, a young lady of 
fifteen, and who afterwards difobeyed a 
wjit of Habeas Corpus, requiring him to 
bring the laid Elizabeth Woodman into 
Court, was brought up to receive judg
ment, for his contempt in net obeying 
the laid writ. Jeftice Grofe paffed fen- 
tence, which was, that Wilfon fhould 
pay a fine-of fifty pounds, and be impri- 
ibned fix months in Newgate.

6. The Court of King’s Bench came 
to a deci lion in the cafe of the King no. 
Powley*,  in which was involved the 
question, “ Whether a volunteer had a 
right to refign, or not ?” when Lord Ei- 
lenborough hated it as the opinion of the 
Court, that fuch right did exift 5 and that 
the conviction of Mr. Powley could not 
be fuflained, and ought to be Qu ashed.

* See

Captain Fitzgerald, of the Marines, 
was found dead in his bed at the Hun
gerford coffee-houfe. Coroner’s verdict 
-—Died ly the anftat'ion of God.

y. Mr. John Pauley put a period to 
his exiftence, by nearly levering his head 
from his body, at a barber’s fhop in 
Charles tlreet, Pot tman-fquare, where he 
went on pretence of getting (haved. The 
barber’s wife being the only perfon at 
home, the deceased get pcfleffion of a ra
zor, and effected his purpol’e. Coroner’s 
verditl-—Lunacy.

8, Methufelab Spalding, for a detefl- 
able ciirne, and Ann Hurls, for forgery, 
were executed nt the Oid Bailey.

Robert Smiike, Efq. has been elected 
Keeper of the Royal Academy, in the 
room of Jrfeph Wilton, E'q. dtcenfed.

Major-Ger era! Fawcett and Major 
Bradflsaw have been acquitted by a Com t 
©f Enquiry, which fome time fince was 
affemblcd at Chelfea, to enquire into 
certain irregularities which prevailed in 
the recruiting fervicein Ireland.

The Minor Canons of St. Paul’s have

at length obtained a decree in Chancery, 
in the long-contefied caufe between them 
and certain inhabitants of the parifh of 
St. Gregory. By this decifion the de
fendants are adjudged to pay 2s. and $d. 
in the peund on their refpedive rents, 
with a portion of the cofts of fuit.

12. In the evening, as Lady Warren 
was in her bed-room, at her houfeon the 
North Parade, Brighton, her cloaths 
caught fire ; to extinguish which, (he en- 
deavouied to wrap the curtains tightly 
round her ; but they taking fire alfo, the 
conflagration foon extended to all parts 
of tite n om : the flames were extinguifh- 
ed 5 but her ladyfhip was 16 leverely 
burnt, that (lie expired on the 16th.

13. At the Guildhall ftffions, Mary 
Brown, alias Monday, was tried upon a 
new indictment for child Healing : file is 
the woman who was tried at the. Old 
Bailey for Healing a child, twenty-two 
days old, from. Mary Jbhnfton, in St. 
Andrew’s workhoufe, on the 16th of 
Auguft 18.025 but was acquitted in con- 
fequence of a flaw in the indictment.— 
The prifoner endeavoured to prove,an 
alibi, but (he was found guilty ; and her 
fentence was deferred till next feffion, in 
order to give her an opportunity of re- 
fforing the child, or difeovering thole 
who employed het. The Recorder ob- 
ferved, that if fhe did not make fuch dif- 
covery, her punifnment would be exem
plary.

The Eaft India Company have lately 
made fome regulations relative to the 
qualifications of perfons to be appointed 
Mates of Indtamen ; the purport, ot which 
is as follows -A Chief Mate mutt at
tain the full age of twenty-three years, 
and have performed a voyage to and from 
India or China, in the Company’s lei vice, 
in the ftaiion of Second or Third Mate. 
A Second Mate, twenty-two years, and 
have performed a like voyage as Third 
Mate. A Third Mate, twenty.one years, 
and have performed fimilar voyages. 
And a Fourth Mate twenty years, and 
have perfumed one voyage < \ not lets 
than twenty months, or (me (hotter voy
age, and ere year in actual fervice in 
any other employ.

14. . Hts Majefly became fo much in- 
dif j ofed at the Queen's ILmle, as to re
quire the clofe attendance of fair Francis 
Millman, Dr. Heberden, of Pall Mall, 
and Dr. Dundas, of Richmond, during 
the whole day. At twelve o’clock, the 
following Bulletin was iffued and ihewn

to 
p- 74, 75-
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to the nobility and gentry who came to 
enquire after his Majefty’s health :

Feb. 14., 1804..
“ His Maj eft y is much ihdif'poled to-, 

day.”
A Coroner’s Inquell was held on the 

body of Mr. Lacey, attorney, of Bread- 
ftreet-hill, who the preceding evening 
cut his throat with a razor in a dreadful 
manner. By the evidence given before 
the Jury, it appeared that the unhappy 
gentieman had lately been vifited with 
ieveral fevere attacks of the gout in his 
head ; in one of the paroxyfms of which, 
it is fuppofed he committed the lament
able aft. Verdift-—Lunacy.

An ewe, belonging to Mr. Thomas 
Evans, jun. of Ealtingfon, Gloucefter- 
Ihire, yeaned fix iambs, all of which ap
pear very healthy, and likely to live. 
When dropped, they were nearly as large 
as lambs are in general at their yeaning.

1 5. The Bulletin of the King’s health 
was couched in the following terms :

“ His Majefty is’ to-day much the fame 
as he was yelierday.”

(Signed) F. Millm an.
W. Heberden.”

Sir Francis Millman, Dr. Heberden,, 
and Dr- Dundas, of Richmond, lat up all 
night with his Majefty.

16. The Bulletin was in the follow
ing words :

<£ No material alteration in his Majef- 
ty fince yelierday.”

F. Millman.
W. Heberden.”

Mr. Aflett was put to the bar of the 
Old Bailey 5 and the Judge (Baron Ho- 
tham,) after recapitulating the counts of 
the indiftment on which he was con
victed, reported the opinion of the Twelve 
Judges ■, the majority of whom had de
termined that the embezzlement of the 
bills by the prifoner had fubjefted him 
to the penalty of the Ad of the 15th

Geo. II.; or in other words, that be was 
guilty of felony as laid in the indiftment. 
Mr. A. was then removed from the bar. 
He was drefled in black, and bowed re- 
.fpeftfuily to the Court.— [Mr. A. has 
fince received fentence of death.]

17. The Bulletin at St. James’s was as 
follows:

“ His Majeliy has had feveral hours 
deep, and feems refrefhed by it.”

F. Millman.
W. HEBERDEN.”

At the recommendation of the Cabinet 
Minitiers, two more phyheians, name
ly, Sir Lucas Pepys, and Dr. Reynolds, 
were this day called in ; who, on their 
arrival, had a confuitation with Sir Fran
cis Millman and Dr. Heberden, and the 
whole of thole gentlemen continued at 
Buekingham-houfe that night.

1 8. The following Bulletin was iflued 
at St. James’s :

“ His Majefly is much the fame as 
yelierday, and we do not apprehend him 
to be in danger.

L. Pepys.
H. R. Reynolds.
F. Millman.
W. Heberden.”

[Since the above, bis Majeliy nas been 
gradually amending.]

In cafe of a lerious invafion on our 
coatis, an arrangement is laid to have 
been made for the Queen, Princeffes, and 
their royal fuite, to go to Hartlebury 
Cattle, the palace of the Bifhop of Wor- 
ceiier, about ten miles from that city.

iS. Colonel Pifton, late Governor of 
the itland of Trinidad, appeared before 
the Lord Chief Juftice, and gave bail, 
himleif in 1000!. and two furetieS 1 . 500). 
each, to anfwer to an indictment upon 
which a bill was found the laft day of 
Tenn, by the Grand Jury of Middlefex, 
for the infliction of tortures on Louila 
Calderon, a free Spaniih girl, under four- 
teenyears of age.

MARRIAGES.
r ieutenant General Congreve, 

ot the artillery, to Mrs. Eyre, rehit 
of Genera! Eyre.

R. P. Barlow, of the poll-office, efq. 
to Mils S^mpfon, of Lancaiter.

John Beikely Borland, efq. M. P. to 
Mr. Gordon.

Sir Olwald Morley, bart. to Mifs So
phia Every.

Dr. Waddington, prebendary of Ely, 
to Mifs Anne Wcltwood.

Anthony St. Leger, efq. of Park Hill, 
Yorklhire, to Mils Harnot Cheiter, of 
Chichley, Bucks.

Matthew Goflett, efq. of Lymington 
Lodge, Hants, to Mifs Cotton, ot Glou
cester place, Portman-fquare.

Sir Edward Harrington, to Mifs 
Wake.

Captain Afton Chaplin, of the Bucks 
Militia, to Mils Elizabeth Carrington 
Nunn.

MONTHLY
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NOVEMBER, 1803.

HPHE Rev. T. Stock, reftor of St. John 
the Baptift, perpetual curate of St. 

Aidgate, Gloucefter, and vicar of Glaf- 
bnry, in the county of Brecon. He was 
the f.rft fuggefter of the Sunday fchoels, a 
plan afterwards fuccefsfully carried into 
execution by Mr. Raikes.

Dec. At Bewdley, the Rev. T. 
Aylefbury Roberts, M. A. of Chrift 
Church, Oxford, and vicar of Hagley.

The Rev. William Thomas, rector of 
Fobbing.

Jan. 4, 1804. Mrs. Charlotte Lennox, 
aged 84, authorefs of the Female Quix
ote, 2 vols. 17525 Harriet Stuart, 2 vols. ; 
Memoirs of the Countefs of Berci, 2 vols, 
1756; Henrietta, 2 vols. 1758 ; Sophia, 
s vols. 17605 Euphcmia, 4 vols. 1790; 
a tranflation of Brumoy’s Greek Theatre 
and Solly’s Memoirs; and feme dramatic 
pieces. Her maiden name was Ramfay, 
■and fre was a native of New Ycrk. The 
latter part of her life was fpent in a ftate 
of poverty, her chief fupport being from 
the Lite 1 ary Fund.

5. William Mollifon, efq. ofCannon- 
liill, aged 71.

8. At Manchefter, the Rev. Jonathan 
Hern.

At White Waltham, near Maidenhead, 
John Grant, efq.

9. At Mid'hurft, in Suflex, the Rev. 
Edward Benfcn.

£2. At Hinckley, in his 67th year, 
the Rev. John Cole Gallaway, vicar of 
that town, and reftor of Stoke cum Dad- 
lington, all in the ccunty of Leicefter.

13. At Falmouth, Mr. Anthony 
Todd, formerly captain of the Hanover 
packet.

16. Charles Harrifon, efq. of Pal
grave, in the county of Suffolk, aged 84.

18. At Dover, aged 42, Mr. James 
Peter Feftor, banker.

20. At Salford, near Manchefter, aged 
76, Mr. Jofeph Hari op, formerly printer 
and proprietor of the Manchefter Mer
cury, which he efiabiifred in 1752.

At Sunderland, aged 83, Adam Scott, 
M.D. fenicr phyikian to the difptnlary 
in that town.

At Mells Park, Somerfetlhire, Tho
mas Horner, efq.

At Hereford, in her 84th year, Mrs. 
Butler, relict of Dr. Butler, bifhop of 
that dioceie.

Lately, at Bath, Owen Smith, efq. of 
Candover, Salop.

Lately, Matthew Court, efq. formerly 
of the Eaft India Company’s Madras 
Eflabiifhment.

22. At Holyrood Houfe, Colonel James 
Hamilton, firftceulin of the Duke of Ha
milton.

23. At Heaton Norris, near Stockport, 
Robert Crowther, efq.

At Bath, in his 86th year, the Rev. 
Daniel Watfon, rector ot Middleton 
Tyas.

24. At Chefler-le-ftreet, in the county 
of Durham, aged 77, Mr. Bell, fenior 
lieutenant in his Majelty’s navy.

At Hodge Grove, near Watford, the 
Rev. Jofeph Fawcett, late lefturer at the 
Old Jewry, author of feme lennons and 
pcems oi confiderable merit.

John Gotobed, efq. deputy recorder of 
Bedford.

Lately, at Midhurft, Suflex, the Rev. 
E. Benlon, of Pembroke Hall, Cam
bridge.

26. The Rev. W. Keddon, M.A. of 
Magdalen College, Oxford, F.S.A. curate 
and morning pieacher of St. Giles in 
the Fields.

Lady Grefram, relift of Sir John 
Grefham, Bart.

At Erompton, the Rev. Charles Gra
ham, rector of Watton Leilten, in Heit- 
f ord (hire.

The Rev. Henry HewgeP, of Hornby 
Grange, Yorkfhire, aged 81 years.

At Welt Malling, Kent, Mrs. Perleft, 
wife of William PeifcCt, M.D.

Thomas Hawkins, efq. of Mackery 
End, Hertfordfhire, aged 83.

28. Mr. Jofr.ua Hendenon, of Tavi- 
ft 0 c k ■ ft r e e t, C o v e n t - g a r d e n.

30. The Rev. William Churchill, 
vicar of Orton on the Hill and Twycrois, 
in the count}' of Leiceiler.

Lately, at Spetfbury, Derfet.fr ire, Ro
bert Strickland, eq. of Dorchelier.

31. J.hn Davidlbn, efq. ot Piumtree 
Houle, one ci the alocimen of Notting
ham.

At Woodftcne, near Peterborough, 
George Hart, efq. captanf of marines, 
and major-commandant oi the Peter
borough volunteer infantry.

Feb. 2. At Wadacetown, Ayr, Jane 
George, aged no years and 10 months. 
This woman v. as born at Edinburgh, 

never 

Jofr.ua
Derfet.fr
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never had anv ilTnefs, retained her facul
ties to the laft, and died without a ftrug- 
gle. She attended the late Earl of Eglin- 
toun in his infancy., and has enjoyed a 
penfion from that noble family ever fmce. 
In her 47th year ffie had a fon, who is 
now 64 years of age.

3. Wflliam Fellowes, efq. ofRamfey 
Abbey, Huntingdonffiire.

The Rev. C. Mafon, M. A. reftor of 
St. Mary Bermondfey, Southwark. He 
was founder of the Deaf and Dumb So
ciety,

4. At Thorp Lee, Surry, aged 85, Sir 
Edward Blackett, Fart, of Marfen, in the 
county of Northumberland.

5. George Crauford, efq. accountant- 
general of the army pay-office.

Thomas Comerford, efq. lieutenant of 
the Eaft London militia.

7. At Bath, in his 52ft year, William 
Bingham, efq. of Philadelphia, lately a 
fenator of the United States of America.

8j Philemon Rolfe, efq.of Rayne-lodge, 
near Braintree, Eflex.

9. TheRev.B. L. Slater, M.A. reftor 
of Shenfield Englilh, and vicar of Whit
ten ham.

In Somers-ftreet, aged 76, the Han. 
Mrs. Rothe, widow of the late Count de 
Rothe, lieutenant-general and colonel, 
proprietor of the Irilh regiment of his 
name in the fervice of his Mod Chriftian 
Majefty. She was the only daughter of 
Lucius Cary, fifth Lord Vifcount Falk
land, by his fecond wife, Laura Dillon, 
filler to Henry, eleventh Vifcount Dillon, 
and to the prefent Archbifhop of Nar- 
bonne.

10. At York. aged 70, Mr. William 
Long, comedian, fifty years of which he 
had belonged to the theatre there.

ri. Mr. Cumming, mailer of Buxton 
Hall, Derbyfliire.

Lately, at Wallingham, near Gainf- 
borough, aged 81, Mr. Thomas Tay lor, 
fchoolmafter.

Lately, Mr. John Mellor, of Lane End, 
Staffordfhire, aged 106. He was attended 
by thirty friends to the grave, whole 
united ages amounted to 12,96.

12. The Rev. Thomas Jones, formerly 
mini!! er in Boiton,. Lancashire, and. lat
terly of St. George’s free-church in 
Liverpool.

Lately, Mr. Thomas Adney, an extta- 
clerk in the Eaft India Houle.

13. Mr Thomas Lacey, attorney, of 
Bread-ilreet-hill,

5 59

At Kingfton, at the advanced age cf 
109 years, George Gregory, fuppoied to 
be the laft of the crew of the Centurion, 
which ffiip circumnavigated the world 
with Lord Anfon ; and what is more 
remarkable, he never had a day’s illnefs 
fince be went to,fea, which was in the 
year 1714, when lie was impreffed in th® 
Downs out of the Mary brig, belonging 
to North Shields.

14. Edward Darby, efq. ofBloxham, 
near Banbury, aged 65.

Colonel Ogle, of Caufey Park, in the 
county of Northumberland.

Lately, at Methwold, Norfolk, aged 
93, Mrs. E. Clarke, widow.

15. George Sutton, efq. of Ke!ham, in 
the county of Nottingham, M. P. for 
Br amber.

Lady Slope?, relift of Sir Robert SIo- 
per, K. B.

16. Lady Warren, relift of Sir Georg® 
Warren, K. B.

At Dover,. Mr. Smith, father of Sir 
Sydney Smith and Mr. Spencer Smith.

17. Mr. Leonard Raper, of Milk- 
ftreet, Cheapfide.

The Right. Hon. Edward Lord Elliot, 
aged 73.

18. At Exmouth, Dr. James Chi- 
chefter Maclourin, phyfician to the forces, 
and late phyfician to the embafly at Paris.

Mr. Turner, formerly furgeon and 
apothecary at Lewes.

19. AtSidmouth, the Hon. Nathaniel 
Merchant, of the ifland of Antigua, one 
of his Majefty’s council there, and affift- 
ant juftice of the court of common pleas.

22. Mr. Jafper Atkinfon, formerly a 
merchant at Rotterdam, in his 80th year.

DEATHS ABROAD.
Near Tours, Madame HelligfbVrg, the 

celebrated opera dancer.
At Genoa, the Abbe Gafpard Oderigo, 

formerly hiftoriographer of the Genoefe 
republic.

.Aug. 6, 1803. At Choultry Plain, 
Madras, Sir Paul Joddrell, late phyliciaii 
to the Nabob of Aicott.

At Pifa, in his 74th year, Angiolo 
Fabroni, curator of the univerfity there, 
known to the world by his biographies 
of the Italian literati of the 17th and iSth 
centuries.

In Lithuania, a man aged 163 years. 
In his 89th year be took a fecond wife, a 
girl of 15.

^Tintedby I. Gold, Lite Bunney 
Shoe-bane, Landon.
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